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. se·ven ·black Socia:1 settlements were o:rganized in 
---~---~.-,-~, .• -· .. c ., .. --~ e,·":~~·--·'t_"c-·-B~h±c·ago-· --rretwetJn:'1:900"" a·n:a:·~'1-gzo~,-~,·-~·~,rnis·· ... tn·esis'"--: .. ex·amln-es~"~-'t'trs·~------s~~~~-~~~~-: ·==c;.,-···· cc·.L.< 
_, 
. - . . . ,:·.: .. ,. )· ..... ' 
effects of racial discrimination as well·as so~ial and 
e:conom:ic· :·inju.st.ices in sti:mulati:n·g i·nsti·tutiortal .res.pons .. es: 
~a· th·e. :pro:"bl~nis of b·lack· ·pe.op1e in ·an ut~ban ~.nvirorirhent-•. 
' ~.' 
:S._p.-~:rc:i-al emphcts·±..s: i.·s· pla<red ·on so·utl're:r-n migration ar,ter 
1-9.-C)C) as a .. ·major r:a.c:·t9.r· ac·.cele.ra_t.j~·ng_ the :dev·elopment of 
• • 0 • 
• .~. H•o O ·-• • •• • • • ~ • -
~-
soci-al settlem·ents· •. ..... . -· .. , - . . . -- ... 
" 
:E·ar.ly· -i--n: t·h::e peri:ocf. whi·t·e :s.9c·:S.-c:1i. wo:-r:1.{EJr5:} :perceive:ci 
that :bl-a.clc- p$ople f:ace.cl:·un:i{IU·e :soc·ia.'l pro-b·lems. Yet, at 
the ::same· ti.m~:, b:l·a.c.k~3" ·we:te exclud·ed from s:everal soc:i.al 
·, 
:s::e.tt·lernent·s org:an.ize-cl 'by thos:e: persons. White .humanitarians· . . . . ' . ' ... ,.- .. -. . . 
.. • 
m_ainta·i·n.e.:d. tha:-,t l?·lac_k:s :S_nould organize the·ir .ow·n :i·ns·titut:1..·0J1$. 
t·o solve their o-wn J>rQ·blems. This study re·vea:l·s how white 
:.r:e.formers we.re the .init·iator·s of th·e: b_:la.c_.k sett.l·ement move-
ment. 
' -· - .. . . . . .. ~- ·····-·- .... _, -
:itts·titutions· which adhered basically ·to: ·t.fr$ domi.nant 
soc-ial. :pa.ttern of white society. Black civi:c :1e~o.-ers:,. 
:s~b-s.c,r.ib:"i.hg: to t·h~ i:ci:eo:logy· of self-help a~d r~¢-ia·1 
advancement 
. . ... - . . ' believ.e:d: that :reform organiza_tio.n·s ·,.w9ulo.. :e:11b~.t1c~·--·-·~.: ---------~--
. 
. .. 
· . .. 
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.s:uc-h efforts failed: to affect sigriifi_·c.ant.ly t·he 
l-ive.s: of th:e lower cl.aJ3.·ses.. On the ·o.th_er ha.no., settle-. 
' 
, . ·~· . "' "-~-~·~,--, _ ""~-.tnent. wor.k __ .. a_p_p.eal.ed iio:c ,s.ome~upp_er~_and___middle . c):.a$,S.- blacks. ,-~- --"-··--------~--~~--,-
. . . -
... ,: ... 
. I , .J·'" 
The ·i.n.s·ti tutions .they ·r·ormed were organized. ·ac:c·o.rding to~-· 
. ~ ~-
. 
. wli.:ite 'n.tlddl-e· clas·s- .st·a.n·dar:e;i.s: ba_:$~d. 'on tr.a.d:i.:ti.ona..l X,a_nkelEl 
v-alue-s. , 
. ·-. . .  
·' F=i:r1a:11·y ,: ·t·hi$ s.tu-dy· ·docu.ments :th:e f~.-:t .. 1:u:re of· the 
:b_J_ack soc=i.ai s=e.t.·tlem.ent mc)v:erne·nt in G·h.i.c.a.go. Aside. fro.m 
' ' .; . . . ·. . . . 
trhe· einp·l.oyrn.e.-nt ag·e11.e!·ie·s: rib e·ftec:tive programs o·.r soci;al 
. . . . ~ 
·re.fo.rrn were deve,lo·pe-d, an=d: :by 191.8 t--he· mo·ve.m-e.n:t wc¥.-s· 
·d,ef-u-nc t. At th.is jlinc tu-re· th:e· :.Qh·i·c:.a=go Url>.an. =te,·a:gue ., wa.$ 
. . 
·o .. rganized to .s.upplant the sett:1e·rnents .an_d: .func.t:i.on ·.as _a 
·u::q:efu·1 so-c:ial' ·agency.· However·, :1i:k.e·: i."ts pr~d:ec:•ess-o·rs, 
i.t:: also .fa·ile:d t·o allevia.:b·e si.g_nificantly the._ social 
..• 
pr·ol)le·ms· o·.f b·lac'k :Chi:pago • 
. •, 
. -~ • .s..--.-~ ··~.----- ~--· ~ .:._.__·t·· 
·' 
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·~rn 1·900, -Chica.go rankeq. :$.~·COfid. a.-mo.ng:: c.-it'-ies :in ·the-
·uni te.d States •. Its populatio:n. h-ad growrr·'.: .. from: .503, 1-85 in 
... ,-·.,,.----.....---------,-~• ---- . _.,;.. ___ ----- - ..-~--
---,; -- -- ~- , -.-r·~·- ~-- .. -,--. - - - \- • • •• 
- ·---- -----· ·- --~ ---- ··-- ... ~ ----
·, 
1880._to .1·,698,575 bi 1900 and it had also become the 
lea'ding ··agricultural, _cornmer-c·1al. and in:dustri·al c:i ty crf 
the. Mississ:i..PP:i.. Vall~y. 1 The city's proxi:mity to sources 
o.f· su_p_p:l.y ·w~s a ·ct·etermining f-actor in i·t·$ e.¢cJn-dmic dev.elop-
_rnent... Ch:i:cago ·is· located at t:he :s.outh end. of .. Lak_e Michigan, 
:0)1.e ,of· the nation's la~g·e,st a.'.rld .. :::tnost· ·· _pro:dµ.ctj_'v·e agr_i-cu·l.tural . 
.. 
~re_gions. The rai.lroa·ds ·whic.h :e·arly ·c·on-v,er·ge.d. at tJ1~ 
·sc;tuthern end of L,ak:e Mi:ch·igan made·- C:hicago the valley's 
largest ra-i.l:ro.ad center qnd assured t·he city's continuing 
(_ . 
comme·rc·ial _primacy. 
c·hic·ag.o led in ¥le·at t:>"acki.ng and. :s·l·a.~ght.e.rJ.ng· i.t1dustries 
a:r1d out.ranked S·pri:n_gfie·1ct, Ohio, in. th,e produc,ti·on -o_.f 
ag·ri.cultural. implements. The ·-value o·f it·s ·manUf(lq.tu·red, 
g:oq·ds:: :C.b:h$:t.i.tute·d more than a thi:rd: of: th.e to.tal for 
the United States. 2 Proximity to ore cle.posits along, Lake 
·._...., 
1u.s., Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 
Twelfth Census of the United States, 1900: Population, 
vol. I,p. 430. 
92 
_____ : .• Manufactures, vol. VII, p. ccviii. 
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·"'.. . ~- ' .• . . -. ••" '. ;,. •v, s·uperior- and: ·de·epwater ·· transpot·t~tion c::ombin:ed to make 
. 
~'.... . 
•. Chicago, ,Ame.rica' s third ·1:ea·ding :City 
. 
., 
of iron and .steel.3 
:By 190:0 ·Chicago w.as ·a grea.,t. :i:r1land ~i ty. It c:o.ntinuefd: 
- ., --
.. . 
;to· expa._nd duri-n-g ·the n-ext two· ·decade.$ both econ_omi:"c:al:ly and 
ph'.}r,lical{; •. 
Chicago was a cosmopolitan cfty; its, Social fabric 
·±-n:t!:.'iud:ed ·people from a·11 p·art-s of the world. Ger-man.-· 
. . ' "', 
B:ohemi,an,. It'i.sh, British, Scanq.ihavian, and Slavi.c. 
i:rnmigra.n-ts- .settled in Chicagoi .. a:nc;l comprised the po.ore::S.t 
ele:rnents -of· the city ·as weI:1 as th~ bul_k: of ·t.he· Un$·k,il,.l.·ed 
·1_a.bo:r- f ofc:e. · The var:i.ous g.r-oup.s- ·c·ongre_gat ed in. nei.:ghbor-
ho:ods- ·wt.i.ere · their .c·on:at.iona.ls predomi.nated. 
B·~s_;iocles the immi.gra:nts 30,150 bl·acks had s·.et.t:1e·ct. ,in 
Ghicag6 by l90o. 4 Hoping to enjoy tlle opportunities and 
·a.dvantage-s of the city, they encoun:terled ir1stead -discrimin-
at.i·o:n in l1.011si_ng, employment a._nd: publi:c: facil-:Lties. Victims 
.of .soc·ia.l Q$-tracism, subj:e:_c·t to .c_:ru-el a·n.d ·unjust restrictio·:n.s., 
'.black Chicagoans struggled t'o., coJle: ·with: the p_r'oblems ·of an 
. 3Ibid., p. • • • CXCVllle 
4u.s. Department of Commerce, Bureau of tlle Census, Ne~roes in ·the U.S., 1?ul1-.~_~in 1.?.9-1 _.P•.-~4. ·--------· _____ ______ _ ____ _ 
. .. ,• 
. 
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urb:an ·e:_n.vit·'onrtient. Since they wer:e ;g-~n,e:r-a·1_1y.··ba..rre:d .... 
,.,..:· -.;:~.-- -· -· 
' 
. 
fro:m. th.e'· w'.h.i te community' _s n~ighbo:rhoods, . social .. lif.e. :an~d. 
:\ 
. ' 
e:co·nomi c· :af f':c3..irs·, blacks creat.-e·d · a ~;repara te co,rnmunj_ ty .. with. 
. . . 
··its. own C·hurcbes clubs, re_ crea:tional fac_i.li t1_·_: e_·s· and culture •. ,. .· . ' 
-·-·· ----- ---·--··---
.( 
.. 'The· tftaj:ority of black Chicagoans resided in areas where the ~.. 
. . .. 
. ' 
. 
.tYhly indig:eno:us culture was lower cl.ass. A· large perc~ptage 
. 
. .• 
.. -~- ' 
of educ:ate.d: and. weal thy blacks, however, lived in: ·ra=c-:i.-ally 
mixe.d :n¢:L_-ghb6rho·ods. 
A .ri_--g_ ··_id_·· s_o_-_· cial s tratifi cati.o·n exi:s:ted amo·n ·:. 'b'l-ac:k:s·, in. 
·: .... g 
·the'ir se.g·regated mi.lieu. The s·oc.ial :pyramid. ¢ons·i:-s·ted. of 
:an. upper ·socia.l_ elite, an ambi·ti,ous middle cla99 , a::ttd a. 
lower :clas-s re-g.:arded as ''lackad·aisical. '' · Barri1e·rs: =w.-ere 
" 
·ev.i•dent. in th ..e tr·iparti te system. Upper and mi.ddl:e clas$ 
bla.:cl<.$· fo.1Jnci :o:u-tl·et-s i.n. c.lubs and ci vie- or.gani-zat.ioor1s: 
.. devo<ted- to up:·1if·t.±.n_g: the ·race by trai:11.ing- lower· c·la.ss .. 
.. 
ol:a;c:k:$ ·i·n th.e virtu·e.s: of ho:nesty, sobriety, thrift -and 
, i11d11stry. But the ob:ject.s. of their concern, vi·:C•timized 
by· poverty, unemplo·,yment, economic e,xploitation., over-
:c:rowd.ed· -and uns.a~i tary housing, and cot-r11pt politics, 
·baik.e•d; at'. these e.f_forts for socia:1 a-:ct·v~·nc:·ement. · ·1ower 
·cla·S,s blac·kS' a,;ll·egedly· ·1~3.c·kErd a,, s.en-se Of .Ci vie responsi-
b:Lli.ty a~:ct: s.e:l·dom participate~ i:_t1 or-g_an:iza.tions devoted 
. 
0- _ ~.tg __ race :o;r: ·¢,-.a:mmuni~ty· impro.vem:ent • 
. 
. .. , ..... ,.: 
: .' . 
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,.., ___ _ ~~. - . --~-· . 
- .. ·. 
' . 
.. .. :t 
'. 
. ·.- . ,_..., .... - . :~ . 
I , 
.. 
. ~ '•. ,;_, ; -.i 
Newl,y _arrived ·b:la.qk· :migrant,s ... _ see·med ·to -cc)-m:pl·ica·te ·the 
prc:fblem. Thes:e peopl.e· -:were- .:rural :fugitives 'frolQ. ·economic 
. . . 
.- ha_rdships and soci'al and :po_litical injustices. -"The influx 
. -. t~ ... _t_~e -_e~_--:rlr_ .. l.9_Q_O 1.S.-.wa_ S'---~. me,de-rate .. -o-ne'' ;-.. ·poweve.· ·r,.,.·c111~~.--~a·s··:--~\::~5 ., --- '.···· '~----. 
-
Ca( : ·,M,.'1, . 
. sufficient • • • to ov·e:r:crowd • • • Negro districts and 
to exert" pressure f()r·their expansion."5 World War I 
-~rc·'c·el.erat.ed the t.rend. The .in:terruption in th'E~ flow er£· 
· -i)nnlig.rant.· ·1ab_o.:r encouraged Oli.i.cago -industriali:$tS· t.o· 
.~x:perirnent· wit·h black workers. Unfamiliar- w:i. th ·c:ity 1-if.e, 
southern blacks settl·ed in Chicago and attem:rted to ·se-cure 
-an. ·cide-quat·e live·li.ho.od from the city's economy. 
In th±·s .entI.e:av-01'.1 the migra.nt blacks were les.s tha·n 
:successful. Probl.·ems arising .. from -an ·~ricr·easing po·pula--
tion, unemploym.ent, pove:rt·y, :and :1-a.ck :of ei·the_r: politica·l 
'8Xperienc·e: or i·nflµer.Lce w:er.¢ .re·lated to in-adequa:t-e 
:e·duc.ati .. onal .faci.liti.es and ;i:n.:su·ffi:cien_t re···ereational , ___  
. 
1
.o·pportu.ni ti_·es. Ref armers· be·li:eyed t_hese :condit'io-n·s ct·emandec:i. 
' 
a r..efo·pm. venture tha,:t wou.-id improve :th:e low.er_ class· blac-k 
C.J1i·ca_goan' s substan·da.rcf s.o cio-e con.anti. c JJo-s·i tion. 
In the white comrnu·n:ity, a spiri·t of "r.1umani tariani.sm--
·was being expr-ess·e·d by mea·_ns of :organiz·ed. m.9veme:nt:s ··:ro.r 
5Blake ~cKelvey, The Emergence of Metropolitan America: 1915-1916 (New Brunswick, 1968), p. 11 • 
. -·--··-
-5 - I . . , ' 
. :.t .. -
i.,, 
.s:Q,,:G.::i:al 'b.et·terment •. Jan.e: Addams .. and her :Hull. Rous·.e; 
as:socd~:;3.t,¢s '.had been involved in. ·effor,.ts to impr.QV-$ th:e 
. :.,,(·., 
po.sit:i.o.h o.f the urban mass.·es· si.nc.e .1889. · .Her institution . 
·--!·• .• ···cc·:.·:,• ~-
. was designed "to provide a center for a higher ·civic 9-~9: .................. . •• c.c:..---.l. c..: . .:!..·.·., -: .:....,·,·-.·· -~-'--~-,,,.;-g-'-""---'- ____ ;_......:_~:_ ____ ._ .... ~;~ -·, ~-~-,-.........--.-------.--.-7.....:::- .. ,.--:r,;~j----,___.:,·~; . ....:.::: ·--~ =:.:.-:· ·-· ·:....~~-.. -...!.._·.:-~·;._.:...:...---::~.::-.;":...;..:;;."__;-:._·.:··:·:.::....;.::t.~-.:..__.; ~......j----.-.,,:... ·• ...... · .... -.;....:y=..-;;.~r~-.i:..~·-····_--~-,.-~~ . .,.::·;:;-r· ::-------..,.----
,. 
social lifje, to institute and maintain educa.tional and 
-j'" ' • ~ 
· philanthropic e.n.:~er·prises, and to inves:ti.gate and improve 
Conditions in the industrial district of Chicago. " 6 Other 
p~ofes~i¢rt~l social refor~e~~ ·copied her id.ea of ~eighbor-
-- -
hood ~mp!'ovement, and additiona]. settlement houses appeared 
The ·christian Uni6n 
.• •' . - . . . .. . 
of· the l.Tniversity of Chic:·ag(5 Qrganized a soc·ial sett,I..emen:t 
i:n the. back-of-the-yards· :area in .1893. Mary E. McDowe.11, 
a, £0.rmer resident bf Hul:l H:o:.use, directed the activities 
o.f .. t·h,e ·j_nstitution. Prof'e·ss:or· :Gr:aha:m 'r~ylor ca:rne t·o t·he 
C:h:icago ;Th·eo·logical Semi:na.ry in 189.2- :a.nQ. es·talJli,she_d: 
·Q,hic}3.go Commons· in 1894 i·n c·o.n.ne:.c.ti.on with ·h·i·s. classes in 
' 
so:cri,.al ·economics. ', . .· -- ,_ "' . . . . .. ' . ' . . . . . ~. 
'.; 
. 'j~fnm.igra.nt who lived i:n. sma_l·l encl:aves faced with. th.e 
:ba·f:fling. complexities qf ·1trban life. Blacks, like. 
immigrants, attracted the inter-est of white socia·l workers. 
- · 
6Albert J. Kennedy and Robert A. Woods, Handbook of 
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.. _.,._ 
However, blaclc C-lii:cago·a-ns: te1i_e·v-e-d t.h-~- estab.lish·ed 
institutions: we:rta· -too far· away· .fro.m the ... Black Belt 
Ca--n are~., lo¢·at.ed qetween the rai.lro:aii y-ard~ and _,indus:tria:l 
plants.·· west of Wentworth·· avenue a_nd · :e·ast of Wabas·h a:venue) _ · · _ · 
---,- ~----~·~------....,....__,-,_' --• ,·--·--,...--.-._ ,---.--.~--~·-.•- N .. ··--· S. ~ ,.• 1--• • •,...,;; ·-· •, .• -- •,• --~--- -,~,--------, -~,-- •• -,---• -.. -,,·---' ", •--· .-, ~---• ,, __ --•-•• •• ••. ) • 
--- --- -••· -. --- - -- --- ·•.. - f• • -••- - - . -• • - --- - ---.~ --- -••• T -~ ·~--.- - - • 
. 
.to have any influence.7 Thus the urban reformers.concluded 
that bl-ac:ks needed separate ins.titutions. Resi.de.nt.s at. 
H'ull H·ouse,_ moreover, ''felt th-a.t the presence of ::N·egro-es 
·. .. . .. 8 
,-~-' might di .. scourage other groups .from corning.'' 
J3lack Chicagoan-s had alre·a.dy cr·eated nume·rctt.1-s 
· or:gani_zat:ions conformi:ng· to t·,he ba:si:c .so:ci·al pat~·-ern o.f 
:white so-ciety. They ·t.o_d so,1gh:t ·=to ~.s.,ta·blish social 
se-t.tl-etrients as an a·nswer to, ex±·:s:t::it1g {$oc·ie:t·a1 ills • 
.. Because the .ohurch·es provided the: o-nly fa_cil.i ties 
:available to ·b·lacks· _ wit_hi,n the ·co_·nfine~ qf their -segregated. 
world, thos.e institutions. we:re t.he f.irst;.- tQ· a;t;•te:rt.tpt·; 
:s.-ettl,emen·t -work. The cfhurc'h- minis·tere·d t.9 :religious: ne.e·d.S:·1• ,- -· 
.. :s.$rv·ed as :a_ social center, c.tnd- p_r_omoted :,ed1.i:-c.:at.i._ot1a_l and 
',,-,-.., 
cultural activities. 
7Allan H. Spear, Black Chicago: The Making of A Negro Ghetto (Chicago, 1967), p •. 12. · 
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' A f.ew b-1~.cks art~. wni.te:s·, ·attempti.ng to d_:ab::t>le in 
I 
re·.for.m fo·r lcJ"we:r ¢lciss b_lacks, used the social s:ett-1:e.ment 
t,o .alleviat.e· _.th.e pro ..b:1.-em.s of urbanism. Their major· 
.. . 
. - .. 
. fi·na·hcial co.ntribu-t.·i,ons. c.ame ~rom agencies o·per.at.ed by 
-- ·wn-i tes .o.r ·w·hi.te;s in :c.onjuriction with blacks·. -- One. set.tlement 
w:a:s- ··des_i:gp.-e.d to erad:i:c:a·t-e: the ''color line" and to remove the 
inyi~li-trus ·restJ?ic.tio-ns: ·o-n the Negro's liberties, but ot:h.ers 
we:re estab·lish.ed to .d-eve·i·op. 1.oyalty and f.e.llowship wi.thin 
c_-· ·._lerg·-_ -ym· _ - en 
. . .. . . ' socia:l wo·r·ke·r·s a~nd :educators who formed ·th-e: . ·- . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
. 
. . 
:n_ucleus of the g;rowing: middle class. The "settlement ·i-dea'' . . •· . ' . ,· .. - . 
:a:f.f.orded the-m an .. o:-p-p.ortun:ity for charity work and. r.elated 
-c:·i\tic a,.c·:tivfties t:hat would a,s·-~i.st~_in ac-:hie.v:i.'ng: r·aci.a:1. an.d_. 
· -c:o_mmur1it_y ,adva.ncement. Social se-ttl.eme-:nt--s we·r:e: i,deal . . : .. -. .. . ' . . . ..... 
,. i:;t1sti tutions f·o·r trai.ning ur·b~n slun;t dwel.lers to :be .. hon·e_s·t, 
tbt··i·:.fty ,. s.·o·ber and in<iustriotis ·there 1?-Y contri:but.irig t.o: 
-,se·lf a·q.ya:nceme:nt: a·nd· · rac·1·a:l .p.r·o:gress. 
··-Es·t·ablished ancl direc.t·ed by blacks ''_.f.·o_~.c· the ·bene.fit 
._o:f the race " the i·nsti tutions r·eflected ··the credos of . ' . . . -·.. . 
. . -. 
. .. 
self-help and racial ~9-vancement. Ori_ginating ·i:ri the 
post-Reconstru.cti··o·n. -south, these doctrin·e:s, were. c·a-refully· 






They =developed as . _ ., 
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"defense reactions to white hostil'i,ty and .exclusion. n9 
As. a r-es·ul:t .. or·· ·se.gre_gati:o:n -an.d .dis.fr·anchi:sement, Booker 
T. Washing:ta,n ·_ma1 .. n·tain·e~ ·t:hat b:1-a·c-k-s ·shq.uld develop tJr~ir 
·' 
own "ta'J~-en.ts'r: .and o.p.gani:z:"e their ·own. ci,v:i;.c: ~nd eqo:np:IJl].c 
' 
. 
· · :J.nstitutions. Bet.wee:n_ ·190.0 ··and :19.20 -b:la.cks · -who eng~g:.ed. 
I 
:in _general charity .mai·n,t.-ained . that:. t:heir institu:tions . 
. w.ould :pr·ov.i..de st·rong .in-_ce·nti,v:es :f~:,r self-help and :ra.c:i·a·.1 
. \ . . ' 
a;g.vancernent. Middle-- ·and: up·p·er· cl.ass. blacks be·lieve:d tha·t 
self-help organizati.ons ·{:so·ci-al se:t.tleinehts), rend.er.:ing a 
social servic·e· program for t-h•'e· bet.t-e·rrne·nt of the rnoral., 
s·o:c.i.al _, r-.e:ligious, educ·atio·:nal and. :i:nd11st.r:i.al lif.e of t·h-e. 
bl.·aek ·masses, would also :se·rve. ·as· ·~ ·viat·l$ ._f;o·f(!e: iti 
·uplifting the race. 
9August Meier, Negro Thought in America:1880-1915 (Ann Arbor, 1966), p. l2S. 
·.,' ~ ,j 
-;_ .; 
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i 
:Chi,cago 's Blac·k· .co:rrmru.nity, 1900-1920 
'~· ., . ,-.. .. ... - - ........... • ~- -~-'-
'In :··19_0.o: ·bla.ck:s· corts:.~i·t.·u.te:d 1.·9 per .cent of CJ.°hicago 's 
:P:¢·Ople. Betwe.en 1890· and, 1·900, the city's popul-ation had 
gr.own by ll.1 per· cent, a rapid a·nd remarkabl~ -increase • 
. ."I.IJ. _the next de:cade the growth rat:e r:_e:3:1 t-c-1 46. per cent • 
. By ·1910, the proporti·on .o-f black.s., i.n the· p·.0J)1.;r'lcttion was 
o,nly 2 per cent. Despite .its rela:tive stability, how:ev·er:, 
th.e city's black population grew .fas.t;e,r: · than tha:t of h·at-j.ve: 
and foreign.born whites. 1 
Gr:owt·h :of t,h,e- black pop~lat·io:n resul·t·ed primarily 
.f:rom .inward migration. In 19·10 more than 77 p·er, ce·nt o-.f 
,. 
:Cb.icago 's black:$ were migrants. Dur.:ing th~ ·period 
1890-1910 tbe: ,oi·ty absorbed 30, 000 .bla·cJ{·s. ,. and "the ne·t 
. . 
in-migrati:ort · of 61,000 Negroes to Chi:cago between l.9·10, and 
1920 ac.cdµnted ·for 94 per cent ·of· ·the .. growt.,;h ;in: ·N~gro 
. . 2 popula t1on. '' 
1 U.S., Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 
Thirteenth Census of' the United States, 1910: Population, 
vol. I, p •. 504. 
2otis Duncan and Beverly Duncan, The Ne~ro PoEulation of · 
. _::'.· . ~~:cjf~3s~ Studr of Residential Succession (Chicago, 1957), 
~10-
'.' .. .,,. j ·- ·~· 
,. ~ .. 
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:c'l'-ber:~ ·we·re ·o-ther· ci.if·fer.e·nce·s .i:n -th-e patter:~. ·o·f tni.g.ration • 
. M'igr·a·nt:s. a·rriving: ·i .. n . Chi,c-a:go betwe,en 19.0.0 9-nq. 19:10: ··were:. 
. -
pr-edomi·nantly, fro:rn the border .an.d .. upp:er s.outherrt s.:tates. 
\ 
.· . 
:l'{Iost.· of them had: abandoned rur·al areas in Kentucky., 
' . . 
-,.--·i' . ._-,.---~..:.· ... ~..----r:......---·....:---~'.-~-,.t:···~~~----.:.. -·;r;:::-··-~·- ",_;:; __ -1 
- -~---··,.;.,;....r.-~..-.,.-----,--~., ...... "' ..... ;:~-.. :~~- ....... _.:.....-,.::.!..._, . ....-.,.n ·------ - - . -~- - - ----- - -- .. ··---·-· ··- .. --- --:i; --- •• ~. ·-
Missouri, . Tennessee and !irgi~~~-- ~·reir appearance 
' ., 
coincided with the ·-expansion of bl~·ck residential ·area·s (~) 
. . 
a.nd scar·ce·ly affect-e·d h9-using con~tions. Others c.am.e. 
() 
jrom ur.ban centers .in the bard.er states and we.re: ,the:re.fcire, 
,. 
. 
familiar with city lif~.3 
I 
' ' 
Between 1910: · and 1920 .-bla.ck .m:igr9-rtts ·f:rotn- :rut·a.l: 
communities i:t1 .A-labama, Georgia,: .Louis.ian·a -~ri,d Mis:.s:issipp_i 
poured. i_:r.i-to Chicago. Several.- £o~rces .. c·o.nv-.erged to st~mul_at·e.. 
t.hi--s. mo,ve·m-ent. The advet1t o··r World- ·war I, the expa--nsion 
,o·.f north.ern industr:i~s, ·ao:r1d art :a·c.cornp·anying demand f:or 
·· la·bo.r ,we-re maj~.or ·ra-qtors. But ... t:he south.ern ·b.o.11 ·we:evil 
plague and .a gener·a:l desire .on t.n.e :par't: of· migr-ants fo'r 
improved s:ociai a-nci- _poli.ti.Qa.l :0
1
ppor"t;1.1,.nit.i .. e.s. ,were -a'ls:o 
important. 4 




3E. Franklin Frazier, The Negro Family in Chicago 
(Chicago, 1932), p. 90. 
4chicago Commission on Race Relations, The Negro In 
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:In .·1911*, 1, 218, 480 Europeans immigrated to tb.e Urti t-ed 
States. By 1915, only 326-,700 came.5 Chicago lost 1 
thousands of immigrants who C
1
0ntri buted their .:labor t:o 
~~ •.• , .. ~ ..•. --! • 
opera t~ th,e_ ~·-ci.t.y ·' s. thri1'.~~indus-tri es-..~~~-~~·~war e~pa_P.9l$.:d, ----~-~- · · · ~-------
, I -f" -----------1 ·--..--· ..C...-.-.•-----r.-~•-",''-'"..P-...--->,f.'•"~~--·----··'···-
. , . 
. northern indnstries and increased their demand:s ft>r· l.abor. 
Thi-s .n.ee.d ·±;or ·unskil:led labor· f.orced north.er.n· indus·trialists 
to·. ·exp.eri-mertt .. w:L th 'black ·wo·rkers • 
. :The bQ·ll. weevil, fol.lowed by a -s-e·ri·e~i :c,.f· disa·s··trous 
flood&r ravag~d acres of f~rtile cotton fields in 
. 1_. 
Mi:ssi.ssippi, Alab.ama and pa:rat-s of Georgia. Unemploym$nt 
. . . 
·in.creased and ad.d:.e:d t:o· t.he :So.u:tlr~rner' s precari.ot1$ e.conomic 
po·s._ition. 
The sout:he.rn black' s prectii:eo.t·i·cin to .de·s.ert: th-e ·so01ith 
'W?:~ e-n.cour·ag_e-d :by lett·ers fr0m :n·ort-hern. b·lac:ks, advertise-
·m·~·nts: .i:n. :black- news.pa..pe·rs:, -and· 1: by :no:r:the.rn recruiting 
a·getits. · Blac·:k·s al·r.e:ad:y ·in ,C-hi·cag<) wro.-te e_n·thusiastic 
letters to relat,ive·s and frien:ds ·-r·e·ve:al:Lng ·the opportµn;:i/ties: 
available in the north. -One 1ett·er i11dica·ted: 
5u.s., Department of Commerce, Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Conunerce, Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1914, p. 85; idem., (Washington, l9l5),p. 83 • 
. , ·:· 
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,, .. "~. 
•: 
:: i' ._. 
.r was promo·te.d on the first of the morith. • • 
:artd was· rai·sed to $95. a month. • • I_ just began t_o: f e·el lik-e a man. It's a great, deal 
of pleasure in knowing that yo~ have got some priv:·ile.ge My. children are going to the ,. same . 
school with whites and I, don't have to- umble 
-------~_to no· one. I hav.e -~-e-giste--red-Will _ vot_e _ the ._ .... _ .
next ~iec~ion and there i~n it any 'yes si:' agct . 
'no s1r'-1ts all yes and no and Sam and Bill. 
·., 
:Th·e '·letters were circulated throughout various comm.uni ties, 
t:~here:by influencing :bla_cks to move :North. Black. JO·U'rnalists • • i 
:;t:nc_rease'd· the: m9:~~n~um o:f' mi:grat·i.,011 by printing advertise-
me.J1t.s of ·spe:cific .j,ob·s a.hci: e·di.t·orials on bet.ter o.onq;it.ions 
:a:yc3.i_I:ablE3 .for blacks irt the No.r·th. "More positions open 
the·n. rne:n .. for them" noted- t·:he Chicago Defender. "There 
·.i-s .a <lire s_:ho.rtage of rno.lders'' and ''employers will give. 
men. a chance to learn the trade at 2.25 a day."7 Recruiting 
.. 
ageJits: lured $Otither-ners aw~y with promises of high wages_, 
free t-r·anspo:r.tation, good wqrlctng_ c-onditions and b:et:t·:e:r· 
social a,d:v~ntages. 
:Chicago, the terminus of the Illinois -:c.e1:it·pc:1l :fi'a:i-lro~d, 
::·wa-:s the· "logical de::stina·t·ion'' · of blacks, fro·m the Q:e-ep :south. 
:The city had become well known- in· the· s.:outhe,rr1 $tates .. t.-hrough 
61etters of Negro Migrants of 1916-18," collected under the direction of Emmett J. Scott, Journal of Negro History, 
vol. 4 (Oct·o·ber, 191.9), pp •. 458-4·59. 
7 C:hicago Defender, April 30, i917. 
··. ( 
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:Lts ::mail. order h.oU·$ .. :.e·s and t.hro .. ugh ·$·torage e:s,tab.:lis:hme·nt's 
. . . .~ 
. 
' 
.ot. .st.ockyards· ~:nd pa.cki:ng pl:an:ts whi¢.}:l. :w·ere. :l9c.ate·d. it1 
~:. 
'··. t'·'.h· · ··t· .. 8 . S0'U · e.rn CJ. ,q._ eS:o·. . 
. 
.:""'''""'~· ;. 
'-A .. :d,esire. to . esca::pe th·.e· soout.hern le:g·~'J- .. ~:r~f-~:rp.:_~~~ __ 
_ , - - --;;---- -··--·-·-·;-- - . ---- - -·· -
_,.._ . ...-- . . . 
- .-,, ·----~ ~- - --- ... --- .. --- -
.- , -· ~ . ---- -




Ctow ·legislation had resuited in the impleme.ntation of· 
i:nj-µ.$ti ce .· through· p.ol·it:i·cal, social, .and · e.du9a ti.o.nal: 
t:n.st·i:tutions. Dis c·rimina tion i.n .ur.ba.·n ,:housirr.g:. ·a·nd low, 
· pay f·orced southern. blacks i,nto unsani·tary· ho,vels. Hou.se.s· 
i 
:availab.l:e, for b.l·ac'ks i.n C:hicago aff·ord·ed :gr.·eater comforts 
t4a.n t·he rud·.f3 .,·dwe'l.l·.i.ng·s ·of· both .. oi.:ty and .p·lan·tation. By 
1916, a mass exod.u$ of .. b1.acks boar-de.d. t:ra.:iLrts .singing 
''Bound fo,:r the. Pro.mise L·and." 
B·etter· ·o:p.porturiities were awaiti:ng ·t·hem. However, 
:wh.i.:l,e j_·obs ·were ~vai..) .. able, housin:g, wa·.s insufficient. The 
:w~r: br·ought·. about ce.ssation of ·home :construction, and 
~ .· 
s6.s.:rci ty o.f res:idenc:es created problems. of acute conge.s,tion. 
·rhe. rno...g;r-at.ion. aggr.a va·te··d .poor ::living condi ti_ons, and t·he .. 
--~ 
. 
de:n:s'e.1:y Pb:pi;tlat.ed are:a.s .mu.lti_plied. Newco,mers crowded f·nto-
the s:outb Side b·l,ac.k :trelt. and stinml·ated. :a, ,pro·ceq·s' -O'f 
8chicago · Commis$ion on Race Relati0 :ns, · The Negro in Chicago p. 87. · 
-14-
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.. ; . -.. . . .- . . . . .··.··_ -·· --. --
Jl~·t.we~ri:. :1-900 .and :1910 ·blacks li v ..e-d ,amo:n.g whi.,·t_·es· ·i-n_ 
s·e·,r:era_l .sec.t:ions of ~h-e G:ity •· While. area-s open to th~ 
great maj_ority were b.·arely -fit for habitation, there were 
. ' 
.~.,- ... -_-'--·---'----:~-~. ·-_~.:., ___ severa4-y.esidentia:l d.istricts includingJiyda J>ark, Woodlawn,_ 
I: . .. 
:\' 
r-
.Englewood and Morgan_ Park, where upper and .middle class 
bla:cks lived. 9 
• .. · .. · . . . .. -- ... 
.,, 
·The Irish w.er:e lo.cated w·e.st o·f ··tl'h,e. b·l:a·ck: belt. 
:Tt·'c1.-c.li.·tio-nal en.eini:·es of 'bl:a·cks, they s·till ,a:l·lowed . a .l·im±·t·ed: 
number t.o :s13t:tl·e i.n their districts. White Chicag·og.:tJs 
o:c:c,upie.d housing east of t·he black belt. Sever·al. bl.acks: 
:1 .. oJta-ted in this area, but the· greatest terri·tor·ial. " 
-expa-nsion. o.ccurred southward. Hyde :p,a:rk an-cl :Kenwood. 
a-·bso:.r:bed the. :1arg:e- co:ntingent ·or pl:ack.s who. gravi tat·ed 
.1· • 
:i_;11.to their ne_ .. i_ghb·o:rhoods. This e·xpa_n.s:L.on co:nt:inued .fo:·r 
ne,ar.ly two year,s a$· ·whites move·d into· q.u_·t·.:J_y.:.i.J\g a.r'ea.s ;crf 
the city. 10 ... 
By 1912, sizable nu-mbers o·f 'bla.C'ks ,lived .in :four 
Secottd 
., . ~ .,. ,·: 
9Ibid., pp. 137-138. 
lOibid., pp. 118, 196-200, 2:05-206, 211-213. 
: .. · I 
· 1·· 
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i.n. ·siz:e- was the ·near West side, ·a more. ethnically het·e:ro;..;.. 
-geno:.u.s, neighborhood. Oth~r· districts inc·lud.ed two sma.11 
' -~ ':-
in.t·erlining areas, one in Englewood, the .other a: s.ingl·e: 
. ' .. 
.I 
s:tr.eet (Lake Avenue) in Hyde Park. 
' . 
- - ..-" - 1· - ·----- ~ -·-·--- - --. ... - ·--, - --. ·--------~ ____ ,._ - ---- - •.-,;, -- -- . ---~--- .. --- - ............. 
l . In 1912· Alzad·a P. Comstock, a soci,o·:lo·gist at the 
C.hi:c:a_-go sc·hoo:l of Ci vies and ·:P.hila.n.t·hropy, described :housing·. 
cOi:lditions in the black helto 11 Comstock found that 94 
'pe~ cent: of the :family ·hea.ds- were: bl:a.ck... The dwe·lling-s, 
most of wh·ich had ·been bui.1,t ·pri·or· to 1902, were i~ a 
deplorable s:ta te. The ty·pic1tl "buf:·1·di-ng was char·ac-teri:z:e.d 
•.. 
by '.'broke,n stairways, porche$: ~nd ·windows, unsteady· :floors, 
doors ha.ng::i.ng on single hinges or e.ritirely fallen or·t and 
roof:s rotting and leaking. 12 Black housing was always 
tenant.-able and. :landl.or·ds neglec.ted ·to ·~fee ·t·-~patrs. 
_Inadequate sa·n:i·tary facili tie.·s: ,we,re a:ppa.rent. on every 
.. 
:st·reet. Toil~t-_$. we:re: loca.t-e.d i:n :ha:11ways.,.· ya;rds· and base-
ments, and ·wa$t:<:~ in va·riou.s r·.o:rm·s co~v·er·ed · -t.h_e c3.J..l.:eys and 
adjacent :premises. An i.nsuf£.ici-encfy or· win:q;qws .. ·:re·sµlt,-e'.d 
in poor housing ventil·a·tion. Thus, neighbor-hood. co·nd~ t-ions: 
11Alzada P. ComstOck, "Chicago Housing Conditions, VI: 
The Problem of the Negro '' American Journal of Sociology, 
vol. 18 (Septembe~, 1912j, pp. 241-257. 
· 
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' 
'br..ed. bronchitis, pneumonia, . tubercttlosis, and ·otlte:r· di.se.a.s:e.s 
which cont_ributed to the high mor~·ali ty rate -arno.ng ~h:e. 
· .. inha bi tan ts. The death rate of black Chicagoans from 
. ,·.=--· '"•" pll.l~Q_J}aa:~l~:tllbE}~_CUlQ.S_l=S _Y.faS, _t.hr.e .. e~_-ecglJd, _ _QJl..e~-ha_ir .... · t.il!le.§fi.·. reat.,,ef··"'~--'--=-L, .. ~· ~.~ ~ w . 
' .. ~ . 
. 
than that of whites. 
' ·'i5ver.crowding was typi:cal. :L.r1 'bla-ck quart·ers. Tenants 
pa-:i~·d :.a:ppreciably hi_gh.er ren_t$ .f.or their .:h.o:mes becaus.e· .they 
. .. . 
. 
w··e.r,e b.lack. · C·omstock ·not·ed t·hat "while hal.f. of th .. e __ :p·e:op·l.e 
~i-:h the Bohemian., :Polish, and Stockyards· -'dis·t.r:icts were 
.paying not more than $8. 50 a month f·or t_l'lei·r four-room 
apart:ments, half ·t:he tenant:s o:n th·e.· ,S·o·uth. Si.de were pay·ing 
: 
",. 
·at l.e~st $12 for a,partme·nts of th.e.: same s::ize • 
• • • 
·Mo:s-t bla.ck f~rnilies were forced to ·tak·e i,n lodgers in ord .. e·:r 
. . 
to. pay ·th.e.; 'extortionate rents. As a re·s.ult-, lodg_ers. 
a-c:coun·t.ed fo·r one-third o_f the p:o:pu:la.tio:n o·n the s·outh .side. 
!n: s·_ome ·i-nst~nces, they ou.tn1).llll1ere·d a.- .ta.mily' s chil:efren. 
,. 
,Blac·k ·chi.¢-~goar1s simply cou-ld not' es:cape the probl-.~JI1 of 
ex.o·rbi.tant rents. The nf3.i.gbborhoo·d·s we.re· :1oc·at·e:·d .near· 
.p::l.ac·.e'S· o·f employment and provid$d ea.sy :a.ctc-,ess t:·o. the 
ijowntowb :district. 
Tbe·, :notoriously debili·ta_tingr .ho11s·i:r1g · :c·ond:i:tio'lt~l Coms·t:o--:c::::k 
di~:oovered wer·e .substantiated by .cYth:er · inye·s·t:i-.gators. "In 
' . 
. ~ 
:no other part of Chicago,'' wrote :.Sopponisba 'Brec·kinridge in. 






,~ _1·9+3,. ''was the.r:e:, .fo·un·d ,a :who.1··e: ·neighborh:o:od so- conspic1+01J.~ly· 
. 
I 




~:~9up_ suffered so rµuch from ··d,ec:a.yf·~1g 1:)11:fldings, leaking: 
r:o·o.fs, do<>rs. without hinges, brok.e·n wi.ndows· and a ge:n:e:ral.' 
"'"''~-,--l~;k-of ;ePair~.,11 4- Ill i9i7-Cclsweii w~c~~~s: of th~. 
·u,ni·v .. e·rs-ity of Chicago, maintained that most bJ .. aclts. ,had. 
r;$-main:ed in th.e same dilapida.:ted hou·sing· a.re.as: fot two 
de.cad es. Three years later ~I+ ·inyes·tigatio~n by the. Chi_c:a,go 
j 
·Housing Commission 11 showed ,that the onl··y -c.hange. in t:h-e 
:situatio-1;1 waf~t further deteri·orat-ion -i.n th,e: _physical· sta-te 
of the dWellings. 1115 
:cqmm·ercialized vi-ce ancl :g;·ambling ad·de.d ·to t:h.e ·cleter.io.ra-
tion of the black belt. Chicago's Vice Commission rep·orted 
in The Social Evil in Chicago that ''the hi·s:to-ry of ·t·he 
social evil in Chicago is intimately connefct·ed ,w:lL't'h. ·t:he 
co-lo.red_ po.·p.ulation. Inva:ri bly· · t:he 1·arg:er vic.e- dis·tr-:tc:ts 
'are ·c.reated within or near the se-ttlement, ·of color-e.d-. '•.· . . ' .- ... · . . '.·... . ., . . .. 
.. . l ,,16 peop e. 
' 
~~~~i~~~~s~~r~~y~r~~~:n46dr;~b;;~~~oi9~3~!n~.i57~~e Hoµsj_pg 
l5~dith Abbott, The Tenements of Chicago: 1908-1935 (Chicago, 1936), pp. 185-186. 
16vi~e Commission of Chica~o, The Social Evil in Chicago: 
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a.titl. many 1• inha bitc9._pts· aIIlcl.sse.d fortunes by illegal :-rneans. 
Younge:r bl:acks ,growing · up in s-uch de_gra.ded,.:.,7:,.c~ondi'ti.o·ns • •• • ? • 
often :resorted to crime. 1 Actually, negl~gence o.n thEt 
pa.rt o.·f , p·olice. and city autho}iitie·s: a'd:de .. d: to th.e.-: 1·.n .. c-r.easiqg' 
.nUIIlber··· of v.-ice reso.rts i.-n black di.stricts. Not ·oril.y did: 
these r·1o·urisb unm.o.l.ested-, ·bu·t :in $Orne instanc-es t·hey 
... : .. ,, .. ~~- ~ .. 
·· ... .-; 
were dri veh ·fr·on1. ot:be·r-· :i1e:Lghborho::o.ds to· b,la·:ck h:o.u-$ing 
areas. 17 
Those ,a_t.t-e·mpt·i,ng to. move out of the- bl.a-c·k. b.elt :met 
.resistance by wh-ite _g:raups e,mplo.yi.ng :lega·1 ·q:nd :fl:~L'egal 
-nleans. "The ~tror1g _prejudice o:f ·t·h·e. whi·t.e po·pula·tion," 
·said Comstoc:k .in 1·912, ''against ·h·av:i.ri:g c.:o:=lo:r·ed c,hildren 
.a t·tending schools with whi t .. e c·h:il·dre.n or ent:ering · into 
• 
. o·t·he·r semi-social re:La.ti:.ons-. with= t,J1ern, c.onfines the· 
o:pportuni ties .for, ·resi=dence op·en :·to. c.cflor-ed .. · pe·o'.p.l.e. o-f '.a.J-]_ . . . 
. 
. . 
pq.sitions of lif·e t·o. .rel.a·ti v.ely- s-mall ·a:n.d we1·1 de:fin~d 
areas. 1118 Confronted with such profoµnd disabilities, 
17Ibid., p·. 38. 
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:b.la_.cks .. fell vict-i-m: ·to so:cial maladjustme.nt, political 
• 
a;-i:>athy, anxiety and al:i.-ertation. The situation was . .fur·th:er 
dbmpli'"cated by discrimination in empl·oyment. 
Chi_cago 's bl·acks- wo:rk~·d. prim~r:ily .in __ domestic and 
- _ _..:.._ .. ~........:.. -- ----- -.~:- ... _ -----··· ' - ... --
personal s~rvices. In these categories barbers, hair-
d~essers, bartenders, janitors, _laborers·t servants and 
:Wai·ters const·ituted t.he .occupational $t;ruc:ture. Approxi-
:rna-t·e·ly s:ix out o.£.· eve·ry ·t-e-n ·bla.c·k ma..le.s and eight out of 
every ten :femal~e; were engaged in this type of e:mploynient. l9 
Smaller perc··:e_trt:age$: o-f blacks were:, :em:plo_yed .. in :man.u.facturing, 
t:ra-de ·aitd tra:ns·po-r:t·a.tion, and in pro.f:.ess.ional. and. ·c.l·er:Lc-a.l 
oc·cupa:tions. 
· Between 1915· and 1.91.7 tlac:lc Jrti..grants in-c.reased the 
.. 
·number· o:f unski.lled l.ab:orers ·cat;td: o..ome·sti_c:, servants. They 
al·s·:o: mad·e sub._st·anti:.a1 ,g-ains :i.n ltler·ica_l employment. 
Fo]~lowing 'th·e· t·er,mination of w·orld War I, however, a 
I_arg,e read:_jJ.f.$tm.ent. of b·1ack· 1,a .. bor occurred. The number 
' 
of work·er:s ·-·in_ :in:clus:try :a:nd clerica··1 positio.ns.:_ .. ~ __ g.eclin.~<f 
along· w:i.,t.h. -.~ ·.sh_arp inc-r-eas·e: of b.-1:a.ck,s· :in. :domestiI~ work 
.and -·p·· er-'So·nal se·rvi c-es. 
'I 
19 . U.S., Department of Commerce and Labor, Bureau of the 
Cens~s, Twelfth Census of the United States, 1900: 
Occupations, Special Repo'rt, pp. 516-:-523i. 
-20-
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White ho.s:tili·ty a-nd ex,c:lusio 0n c:reate.d: th.e· bl-ack.:-
: .·occupational st:ructu·re; by limit-i.ng the o·pport:unit·.ies fot" 
desirable employment. As a ·r;esult o·f antipathy ref'.le_·:cted; 
\' 
.in Jim Crow" laws, ~lack Chic:agpans "were driven to · 1ow~:r:;··-· __ 
- ----- --- ~~---- ~------- ---- -·--------....---.----, .,,~-...-.- -- -- -----· - -----.- _ _:-___ - -- - - ~,- . -- -- - - - - --·. -- - -· .•. --- -· ·- --···-· --,.:···! ---- .-- ·- - ... - __ ,........,,,. __ ' ,, ___ _ 
... 
J-,.,. 
.. kinds. of occupations which were~ gradually bei~g_ discp.rcte·d 
by the wbite man." 20 White bt($inessmen were reluctant 
to .e:rnpl.Q:y ~-blacks in skilled .o:r wh±·te-collar work. When 
emplo:yers ,·were. 'Wi-lling: to h-ir·e ·blacks, whi tE): workers 
•' . """ 
-generally r·efus.ed to· wcrrk with them. This ·further 
·e·~a.tterb.at·ed ·hostile f:eeli.ng·s and forced· blac.l<s :int/o 
.mefnial :p_QJ3·i t:t o ns • 
W:i..thi:rt the genera·l -ecfo.no:m:ic stfuctu,re. -at ·t.he· turn: 
· .of the century there ·we:re c:ert,ain oc.cupati.ons labeled 
as ''Negro jobs." Blacks were dis·t·inctively identified 
with such positions. :as.. janitor, . barber, waiter, and 
:tocft.blacks. As ·t.he city grew, however, blacks were -fo.:·rc··e:d 
out c>·f these jobs. As early as 1905, Fannie Barrier 
W~lliams, a black club woman, public speaker, and 
journalist,_ n.ot_ed: 
the colored peo·ple of ,·Chio~g<J have lo.st 
in the last ten years-: ne.~rly. every occu-
20 . 
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'.P~tion of which they · once· ·fhad -a_l,mos-t a · 
·,monopoly. Ther:e is scarcely a Negro barber left in the busine·ss. district. · 
Nearly all janitors work in the large buildings has been taken away···1·from them 
. by the Swedes. White men and women as ". 
· ·::~ ··. -~ -~-~, ~~-~ .--~"-.~~~i,~ e~~_h%Y-~.~---~OCYJ>Rla_n t e~d~ -~~-o~eci=-,--i-n~~aear·ly 
· •
1 
· al1. tlie first-class hotels and restaurants. 
~- Practically all the shoe.polishing is now done by the Greeks. Negro coachmen and 
exp:ressmen and teamsters ar~ seldom seen. · in the busi.ness districts.2l. 
,A :c:ontinuous and pe.rvasiv·.e pg.ttern of dis .. cr_i·mi:nation in 
:o .. r:ganized labor ·togethe·r with disp·1-a·:c:eme.nt- in "Negro j··obs" 
f:otcred :rqa_ny ·blacks to. become strikebreakers. The few 
.. 1:>lac:k.s ·who :di'd :-c:19hi:e.ve :s·ignificant.: ~c::cJhomic success 
.. 
:maintained pos·i·t.i.on$: t:n ·p·r·o_-f·e.s·si:onal, ,an.d .clerical 
o .¢ cu;p-a ti ons. 
(}n.icago 's black ·popula.tio:t1 was dist·i_.nc·tly· :str:atifie:d 
i.t1t·o :e·c:t)nomic and :S:oci:al· c·lasses. Occu.pat.i.cJh.$ det-ermined · 
ec:onomic: _a·nd ,s·o.ci:ail st·atus. Professi.Qrt~:l, c·leri.ca1 :and. 
mental po·,sitio-ns c·orresponded to t·he. upper, middle· , :o:r:-
. . 
. l:.ower class~-s · of society. Class div,is·ions also ·were: 
:marked by we_:alth, education, churc:h affiliation .c1nd: 
f·a·.mily .. background. 
The upper stratum of blac·k society :c:hange·d af:te·r 
'II,.·. 
World War I. In th.e pre-war era, the upper c:la:ss con$.i-.s'ted 
'. 
·-
of waiters, butlers, Pullman porters, chauffeurs,- cate:re.r.s: 
21Fannie Barrier Williams, ''Soci.al Bonds in ... t:he Black Belt 
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an:d: ta·i.lo.rs. Their int:e·ra.ct·i·o'.n with weal thy wh.ites 
.-afforded them an qpp:ortunity to: ·a .. c:quire attribute:s 
.c:ha·rac--teristic.- of 11:pper :C:l.:as_s behavior. Indep.endent 
. 
. 
.. ,.-': :attisans, busin.esstn~n.t lawyers,· teachers, doctors and" 
:~· ' 
. . . 
·; ) 
' 
· ··. t:!:l.ergymen w.ere. a·lso tnemp~rs of the upper class. In ·the ". 
_pps.t,: ·wa,r era.,·· sc>.c.ia·1 .. cri·teria for upp-:e.r class memb.ership 
bSGc3.:m~ :inc:rea·singly ·r-igid. More emp:ti·~9i:s was .. pla·c:ed --on 
f·i.na.:n_c:ia;i $·ta-bi.lity, :education, :and. fa·m.i,ly ba=c'.kgro·und. 
' 
·Do·mestic and per~onal ~{erva·nts lost t:he·ir ·Gl~-im to upper 
·c.:la·s·:s. s-tatus. Usually· C:o·ngreg_ational~_ .Eipiscopa.l .o.r· 
Pr~e.-s:.by·t-erian in chµrG:11 crf.filia-t.i·on_,: u_pper cl~ss bla.c·k.s-
ma.inta·in·ed high cu·ltµral :and .a.est-h-etic values. From ·thi.s:: 
. . . . . - . . . . .· 
elit-e c·a.me th.e ma.j:ori-ty Qf .b.la.ok l·eaders. Devoted to 
:corrixr.n.1n.ity ·u·p::l._i.ft a·n:d. racial a.c.iva:ncement, their ~tandards 
(J.f _qe:tl..~vior- para.;ll:<~··1ed . tho.iSe of· the wJ1i.te upp·er class• 
Up.p.·:er ·clas:s placks ma_nag.ed· t.o es=:ca..p.e th_:e sur:rou=n.dings of 
t:h·e- -bla.cJc 'belt • 
. B.:lacks who con·s,.t-itut::ed t·he· ·mj,cjqle. cl,a_s.s were c:·le .. ric·.ai 
-work·=ers, skill~d ernpl~oy·e~e:s an.d .ot·he'rs etl_gage_d i:,n. regula:r· .. 
·employment. Bapt.i~-t-, Meth.od:i·st O-r~ ·c:athol:i:·c ~-n their 
·_re.li·gious orientation, they imitated the: .~nners a~nd mo·ra·_l:s:: 
of uppe·r clas·s: blacks. Mer.nber-s:hi_p· in .mu.tual. b.e:ne .. fi t 
:so~c-ieti.e:s, .a-nd '.in volun.ta~y c.ivi"c:. .o.rg·anizations pe·ca.tri-e·.-;of· 
s·pe-cial. impor-tanc·-e to ·th.e. tnid.dle ·class. Such 9rgc1:n:i.z:a.t_iox1s 
.;,1 .. 
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w~r·e: mea:ns: b_y· ·wh:ich -~-gg-ress::.fve. -indi.iti:dlill:_1-s :ro:se a:n·d 
·, 
.o·b.tc1ine_d st_atus ~- .-. F-ear.ful of falii·ng into- :th-e ·1-ower- clas:·s; 
. . 
:gr-oup-,. middle :clas:s_ b:l:a:ck$ $ought. t.o .main_t~in a secur:e 
•· 
-:pos'i.tion, on.e -th-at._· ·re:i.nfo:rced- th·e:i·r-- u:ppe.r .. clas$::' ambi:tions. 
- V 
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Lower class ·persons comprised the_ bulk -of the: :unskilled 
I 
' ' 
.and semi-skilled labor- force. Economically inse·cur:e_, t,heir 
-m~lieu consisted of old and dilapidated houses, Sancti£i~d 
and- Spirituali$·t churches, saloons, pool-ro .. oms. :an.d ·ga.~plihg: 
:r:esorts. The masses' familial strcuture was u-s.ually 
di:sorganized •. Their i.no.ivi.dua:1 soc--ial e-ndowmen.ts· ·and· 
Pto·p.ensi_ties diff-.e-r-e·d imme.ns_e:ly from th.c>'se o.f upper a.n-d: 
.middle- cl·ass· bilacks ~ Wretch·e·cll.y· lo-w ·wag-es al.1ci irr:e ..g_ular· 
em.pt0ymertt forced the mass~s- to :pl:ace mor·_e· empha--si·s· o-.n. 
mere -s-urv:i_,tc;al o 
-.ad-van.cement. 
. . . 
:Urban life -- na.d a ret·ardi·ng- effect. upon r_ur·al b-la.cfk:· 
:m.f.gr-ants. As th·ese·- ·p·.e-op:le un:d:erwe,nt ·profo·und C\lltura·1 
.. 
·c:hanges, adjus·tme_n:t,:s we:re: s·low an,d d:i_fficul t. The trans-
l 
·:f.otmation required ·an a-daptat±o-n· ~c> .~ ·-·new ·set of .... social 
,._ ........... " ,-•,:"··-· . 
tnores-,_ ci.:ty dwellin·g, :qi ty .sc·h·ool.s· arrd -.Q:ity _neighborhood 
.orgcinizations. 
IlOted: 
f The- Chi.c:ago, con.un:L_s-sion- on Rao.e E.ela.:tions-
I , 
Farmers and: pl-anta tion workers corning to-
C:hi cago 'had t.o _ lea.rn new tasks~ Skil+.
1
ed 
craftsmen ha-d to: relearn their· trades _ 
-24-
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'·whe.n they wer·e thrown amid the. 'highly: 
ispec.ialized: processes of nortnerri · ·. ··· 
.industries. Domestic servants .went· 
into industry. Professiona·l men who 
followed their client-e-rle ha·d to re-




;community • • • • The leaQ.E3f·_ t_p __ a small_ C 
---·-
-.- , 
··- '.: _,_ --~ 
~south-ern conununi ty' when .he came r,o . 
·C.hicago, was immediately abso .. rb·ed into 
· ·the struggling mass· of unnoticed workers. 
School teacher·s, mcy-le and female, whose 
positions in the South c~rried considerable 
-prestige, had to go· to work in factories _and 
,plants· because the disparity in educational 
sta~dards wou~d n?t pe:mit cQntinua.nc:e of: 
their profession in Chicago.~2 
,C:ity· lif·e was·. an. entirely new thing. _ The mul titud,,e 
,o·:f :igno.r,a·nt. b·l,ac,ks. frolll.· ·f::a.rms. and, plantation "parad,ed 




0.ther ,:a,dve·rs.e: r@t3'ults: 
,• 
of ·t'he o·i.tyward 'tre·nd we.-r·'e seen in the increase ip crime, 
de::11·nq_uency, mq~tali,ty a'.nd dependency. Hordes of' migrant·s 
·we-re .a.rrested for :i.dl.e ,drunk.enness, gambli·Pi,g,,, :dis,o,rde.r·ly 
, · · ,. · · 24 :e.o·ndu,ct 'and ·other petty off·enses. 
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·rmpoverisned and shiftless, t.he latter ,:i~mpe,d:ed :racial progr·ess. 
22chicago Commission on Race Relations, The Negro in Chicago pp. 94-95. 
23Defender, April 15, 1918. 
•·· '1- ' 
24Juni1J.~ B. Wood, The Negro in Chicago (Chicago, 1916), P• 7, •. 









·They we:re :hEfld res.p:ons·ibl,e· ·fo::r ·c·rime, delinquenc·y .aµq.. II • • 
·.,. 
dependency .iti the,, black .comrnurii ty. ~oreover, ma tter.s of 
_p.o]_i:t;i·cai, s.:oc:l.a.1 .and civic· concern wer.e obviously 
' 
/ ~ . 
.• 
insig.r1:i..f:i:c~r1:iJ ~o. them. Acc_9.rd~p.g tp: -µpp·er _a:r1_d_miqd_l~e:~- ___ ---·----------· -·----·~--·--···---------·-----------
:c:"-lass black·s ·t:ne prob'lem of th··e· mas$e.-s was: :intimately 
relate.d. to t:he .appearance ·o:f so11thern migrants. Theref:ore, 
th.e- f:ormer :mai:ptain.e,d:, i:t ~as ·their c:Lv·i·c. obligation and 
·ra·c-ial d.uty tq aile·v·tate th_e plight _o·f-' ·the. urb·an. l:ower 
c:lass. The.y ·attempted to ai_d poor bla:cks l?y organ.izing 
social ag-en:ci·es: :·des .. ign.ed :to eleva.te their s:tatus. The 
ftrs·t o·pj:e·c·t-ive: was, to teac·h the urban slum dweller to 
be thr.i,fty ·and i.ndus.t.ri.o·us. Thrif·t· a·nd· i·ndus·try vfEtr.~ th .. e.· 
:main virtues that would lead to. c3.chie.verrie·.nt of middle 
·cla·s·s s:ta:tus. Thvough so.cial i.nd.oct,:rintttion, the 
s·tand.ards and values. of :mi:dd·le class bl_a·cks would become 
the as_pi.·rations· of t·h.e masses. ''The whole orientation 
.. 
-or· th-e N.egr:o ·upper :class," wrote Dra:k.e a:no.. Cayton, ''is· 
:trn.e :of tryi:ng· ·t.o s:pe.ed up the pro c··eiS'S by w-hicn th·e: lower 
c··la·s::s. can. be t'r:ans·fo.rmed. froII1 :a poverty :st·r:ick.:en: _group, 
-1so·l:ated from. ·th·e :gener~·1 str·ea:rn: o.f American life, into 
a counterpart of middle class America. "25 
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'Th.e b:l,a.c·k so.cia_l: elite's cons·tant>::involv:em~nt,. ·W-i.th I , 
whi-tes le:d th:em to imi·tate socia;l, se·:rvic.e .. ~g.e:ncies that 
seemed to be suc·cessful. in tbe- wh·ite co.rnmuni ty. Social 
. . 
and ·quasi-soqi_~l_ r_ela.t,i.o.ns·hi_JY$ with~·-caucasiahs ·-restil:ted····---- -------.,~-------. ·- .----- .,. -
--· ---- -- --·· - •y.-- - 'i -· ~ 
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in_ physical and financ:ia.l ·suppo·rt for blac\k -institutions. 
·Th'is oft.en led to pater.nal :relatiot~s,hip_s: ·bet.ween blacks 
c:a·nd wbi.tes. As tte so.·c:ial ·ve·n-tur·es: roateri.ali zed, the 
lt,w.er -class wor-1-d. was invaded by .,rep:t.:f_c·as o·f white mi-ddl,e 
·c1a·ss :i:nstj_tu.tions--social. se.ttlemen,ts. Black civic :lea.de.r's 
s.tr:ess.ed ind,~yidual initiative- .as the factor i;n r:a,cial 
advan·c·:ement an·d arti.cula ted ideas con,ce.rni.ng. ra.c:e 
co.nsci.o·usnes·s:. and .self-h.elp. 
· :·T·he. immens-e ·volume of newcom.·er:s ·etefrted tr;eme·ndcJus· 
:c--o.nmruni ty. Since rreigb:borhood fEtcil:i,t.i_es , ·were inadequ·a.te 
I 
to. meet the nee·ds of an e:nla~g·e:d. :·po_pulation, a rap_i.d . 
.:multi.pliq:ation it?-- the· number ·of churches, business :enter-
. 
pr.:ts:e,s and a.mµ-s·eni~.p.t pl.ace·s O'C curred. Numeroµs l :agencies 
.. _for-- c:ivic and s:o.·c-:L.a·l (leve-l,opmen.t also .appe·:a-r.ed.· wit::ti the 
.· .• . . 
.•· 
-tt,ew· condit:i._·ons. And o.f ·th-e:se n.ew· irist.i-tutions, none :were 




Chicago's blac~ elite----seu±d ne-t- -sa-ne-tio·n :th-e, -be-havi--o:r·-o-f--------"·:·----·.····'-~-~-- --. 
''thousands of ignorant and impoverish~d. ·:pea.sant. --fa.mi1f·ers 
" 
relea·s_:e'd fro:m the CUptomary controls· :of· ·rura_l. :$011th:et'n: 
i.\.c .. 
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:c:..o.mirl.uni ti es, and so-Ii tary men and, ·wom-en who had b:~.co-me 
. ' 
C 
demoralized in wandering from city to city. •• 26 
' . 
., 
- •. __ c_,,,.-·-·--;--... --"{··:··-.... ~--,;,--~--~-~,--·--=:-·,.c;.··--~-~~------=-13¥""~1~40.,_c·~~~-~~a.c.k_J_:khi.c~g_o '-~ _ had~c=fil!!e.:rK__~q !_r~---1.Y .. ~~-d i ~s 
----..:..,.:-~::.'!..-.;... ' - ~ ~ •. - -
~·-
. " -' ........ -- ' 
own churches, business enterprises, and fraternal and 
. t 
·-so·cial .org-ani:z;at_ions. The average black C.hicago.an .had: 
t:o. endure ·1nferi:or living quarters a·nd ·.rac·:e discr.iminatory 
p·ractip:·e.s in emp.loyment. Within ·the· .segr-egq.t·ed· .environ-
:xr1ent:, uppe.r a.nd mi_ddle -class- bla-ck·s .estab-l·iplled· or.ganiza:tions 
·an.d: ·wo-rked i:rt b:eha.l.f of ~±-·grants and- the: low~r class blacks. 
A ·bµdding· p:rocfifss, of ·urban r.e::fo,rm,·wa:s· ini·ti·ated. Its 
-greate-st support would come from_. ·white s.ocial workers. 
26F . 
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~- --white s·ociaI worlfers ·-estanl·:tshed. -s~i:a:±~-.. -settlement.s 
,: t. 
in response to. the ·proliferati·.on -o:f· .µrq·a.rt problems. Imb:u.ed ,. 
wt.tl'i. ni·:net.ee·nth. ·ce:ntu:ry c·h-rist1·an. humani·tari·9-nism, Jane. 
Add~Ir1$, ·Mary M·cDowell and G.r·ah.am T-ayl.-or· =U.s:ed the sociai. 
. 
-
settlerner.it to promote unders.tandin:g betwee=n :div·ergent, 
''class:.es artd ··races'' and to launc.h. ·a :c·o·o·perativ.e: at,t~cl{: 
on community problems. 1 Settlement workers soµght to 
impro:ve ·condit~.o ..ns of sanitation, :h.e:alt·h .. ,: edu·cation, 
rec:r,ea.tio.n, ho:us-ing, industr,ial relations and other 
aspects of' :neighborhood and q.o .. ®fitipity life. 
C·hi.c·ago 's soci.al. ref:o:rmer.s were· pa.rticu.larly ::con:ce,rn:e.d-
witrl t,:he plight of :i.mrnigra.nts. Reco gn~ z.i.ng: th.at f oreigriers: 
.faced ,special ha.trdicaps related to .e:thn·ic.ity and :poverty, 
:whi·te re_:fo:rme.rs devoted .att.en:tion t·o immigrant needs. The 
·---··-·--·--- --
s e,ttl.·ernel'.1.ts-' g·reatest · s.ing·l-e. serv:i. .. c:e. to immigrants was in 
A-me.ricani.zation. Class.es· ir1 c:itizenship and cou:rse·s in 
Eng1i·sh, were desi·gned ·to. a.cculturate Italia,ns, Poles, 
-
Jiii:s·sians, Jews and Boh~'-Jhians. At the s.arne time, ref armers: 
1see stepheR J. Din;r, "Chicago Social Workers and Blacks 












_;._._ .. :.:.____ ---- --:-.~· ~ -- ----~-·-------'--· 
- ' :s=ou.ght t·o ''under:st:and immigr~nt ctis.'toms a:n.o.. ·trad·i;tions. '' 
I..·ri 1:-908 settleme:r1t wo·rkers est·abli$h·ed. t:he. League for the 
Protecti.on of .Immigraut.s.,: .an org·g.nl.z.atioh· cfes.igne·d to 
:,') 
. 
. ' 2· "secure justice· a·n·d o:pportunity for fo·reigners. '' . · ~ · · . 
-· {. 
. 
. ... :--,~• ' . ·. --~- ... - . . .-- . . . - . -,- '. . ·,, -~-,··;::·~,.------~ - , ... ,, ·• .. ·~---- -:.----- --··- .... -~-~--~-~~--·-·-----"',.- ···---.·. ~ ,·· ._-·· ... •• 1 • 
' 
. 
. Wh·it~ r.eformers . noted that immigrant·s and blac.ks. · 
·exp·erien.ced s;ima] .. ar problems. Both .groups suf·fer.ed. from. 
·d;eplorab·le working. c·ond:i.t·ions an~l i·nadequa.t·e· wages. · Blacks . 
.. . a:nd fot .. eign-born. Ame.ti cans l:Lv.ed i'Ii dilap:idated houses. 
arnids·t unwholeso:me sa·ni:tary c.onditions. South·ern· migra.nt.s: 
·a·nd Eastern Europeans: h:a·c.l ~to acljus.t to urban and nort:hern 
·ways. However, immigrarrts :~re.re no:t_ ,subj:ect to the type 
of racial. discrimination black.s enc·ountered. ·While. fir·st 
.generation .. Ame.rica.ns: c.ould often esc.ap.e prejudi .. ce, bl:a·:ck 
C.hic·a:g.oans: ·wer·e victi.ms. :of a fix:ed a-:ri.d ,permanent mark o ... f 
soci~l ~~tracism. 
'r.hus, to white Chi ca.go s-o·c:ial workers, blac:k.s .pr·e.se:hted 
a '.specia:1. :problem. As r~formers, 1'they sought not' right- ··:, .. 
::e.:ousness f-or a scattere.d few, but a ·mor~ -~bund·ant li.fe for 
all. ,,3 But: how :could ·this be ach.:Leved for bl.ae·-ks.? Their 
presence :j.n wh·ite settlement· hou::re:S ·was. :beli,e··ved_ to · 
2Jane Addams, Twenty Years At Hull House (New York, 1910), p. 163. 








"discour:'~g~ other group·s from, co·ming." Still, like o:the-:t ) 
. . ~ 
immigrants, tpef qual:.:if:i:e·d as recipients Gf, benevolent 
~--· - . ·.-
-----: 
as--si·stance. Eacn .. soci·al refo·rmer perq·e.j_ved. bl~~~ks diffe~ently. 
,:· Jane Ad.dartiS was"'1a:n ardent scic-ial. -reformer,. pacifist., · 
·; . ,, 
. 
·--~· _ ... - __ ~- _ , :. ,.--- -:~ _ _ . _· _ :".~-~---· "~- -·· :.----·- ··--:,--~ _____ --~------ -·- _____ ~- .. ; .. - ......•..• ·-·-. __ . __ ., ... , •... ,----- _. ··-------.-··-:c.....---· ___ ,---- _______ -:· ··--···-·--·---·""'-· --~ ... . ...,:·. _ --- -- .. -... ..,_ ···--- -~--- ···--· -- . --~- .1 -- - -... , . .,; .. L ...•. -~t ................. ""- - - ·--·--·-· · ---- ··-- · . ----- ----------------•'---··----· ----~·-
,/.. 
founder of. Jful-1 House and a·dvoc-.a-te of woman suffrage. Her 
-soc-ial ph.ilds·ophy wa..s based on :c,o1lectivism. She had 
co.me ·t_o be'l~·eve th·a.-t $dC:ie:t·y sh:ou.ld _e.ducate th·e, i:q.divi.dua-l. 
i-h- .ch-ri·stian ethics and. foste:r -a. demo-cr:_atic. and ·humarii.-· 
tarian s·piri t that would u1t·t-mately lead. to social_ .equality. 
· .. · 
·Miss Addams' socia·l-' .p-hilo.·sophy governed_ ·ner· .settlement 
work. · Actively invo.lv.ed in. Hull House, she -:t1a_.d- -ciir.ect 
experience with i-ndustria.l e-v-ils· and saw tb.e living · 
co.nditions of irrlIJU.gra·nts a-nd blacks, their s·lum_s ,- thJ9il? 
-1.ow wages, and their uhetnpioyment. Hull ·House was l.oc.at:e-a. 
i.n. :a neighborhooq.. of various- ethnic groups. However··_-. 
. .· . ., 
''.there were neve-:r~ ·.many- Ne·gro :families_ in -t?he neigh.borhtrod. 
Th=ose few blac-k·.s who di.d -appear a.t -Hull House clubs or 
• • • 
J~i:ie Adgams articul,ated h·e=r: vi .. ews on the living cohdi-
t:ions- o.f blacks, indicating· a-:n aw~r-e:nes_s of· th.e s·egregation 
4Allen F. Davis and Mary Ly;nn:McCree (eds.) Eighty Years 
At Hull House (Chicago, 19~~:), pp. 121-122. · 
- ..•. · . 
. , ,. i 
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and discrimina·tion characteristi.c of ghetto l·ife. 
"Complete segrega .. tio·n of the Ne:gr.o tn de·f.inite parts: Q:f ·· . ' . . . ' -
the city," she wro.te, ''tends in i·t·self · ·to put h:im outside 
th~ :i.mmedia te action of that ~~~P~S.E?Es~.i,~~E}=-~--b1tt-_..~pc.w_~£~~~=-~·¥1-~~,~c_:_ __ ,.,~~-=~~~-,~"'=-~-"~,.-"· , .. , 
. - . ·.;-:.--' .. _.,,.:·---_;; . .:.:.-~~:.-:=:.?.·.:-.·.-~~,;':",y-=;; .. ------·-·-- . 
• 




.J)is·criminati:0~1, Mis:s Adda:ms thought· to be·. a result o.-f 




The _a:b<l·liti·onist,s gra.ppled with an evil 
en.tr:enched since the beginning of. rec.orded 
:hi:story and it seems at moments that we. are 
:riot even pre-serving what was so ·hardly won. To. continu.ally suspect, supress or· fear any iarge group in a community must finally result in a loss of enthusiasm for that type of govern-
.. <ment ·which gives free play to the self develop-
.:m.ent O·f· a maj.or:Lty of its cit-izens. It· means 
a.n enormous los$ of capacity to the natiq~.- ··~ 
when gre·at rang,es of human life are hedged 
·abou.t with. anta·go.nism. We forget that what-
·ever is spontaneous in a people, in an indi vici-
ual, a class. or a. nation is always a source of life.6 
Miss Addams. disc.ei·,r1e.d. .also that. racial ,d.i.s.crimi·natio.n· . . :. ,. ' ' -. ,._... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . - ,'• . . . . - ... 
::ciiff erent_i·at·ed b·ladK·$ f':t;to:m immigrants. She c.ompar.ed.,. the 
e·xperieticesof ·:a grOil'P· of black females with thos:e O·f· a gro:up 
i. 
5Jame Addams, The Second Twenty Years At Hull House (New York, 1930), p. 396. 
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i.talian f:at·h·ers c.onside:r it' a point of 
honor: t·hat their dau-ghte.rs shall 'not be 
·al.one upon the street after· dark, and 
............... :,;,:.;,..;._,..,_,. 'M,•: •••--•- •· ••' • ., . 
.. ;I 
o·hly slowly modify their social traditions. . 
,c. - , .. ,.-· ·' .... · ::-~"'"'""'"""" .,;,',.-~'"'·-~·~~,.,-=~!;<~~'"':-''·'"""'~ .,~,:,_,c,:~·~-'·q!fi~!-<s-£--ac.tcl'ie,~~L=·-'lL~":".C,Ql or .e.d_.~_-cc-gi~r.l.§.:,~ ~- 0 Il . th ~. . 0 the_~ , . , . . · · . 
. hand·, are quite without those ·traa~tn·ons··t·'cc_':".· .. ,·.,~ . .c.c.,,,,,c,~.'":,,;;;cr~c=."1tc:"""'··'<.~fi.o~ac,.o,;_,"'-"''-'""'""·-'°~ ... ,,,, .. i-
·) 
·' . ~\ 
• r' t 
. 
and fail t6 give their daughters the 
resulting protection. If colored girls 
-yield more easily to the temptations of a 
city than. ·the Italian girls do, who shall 
-~ay how .far the lack of social restrai t .,. 
~is responsible for it? The Italiart parents 
· r.:~pr.esent the . social tra.q:·itions _which have 
be-en worked out during centuri·es • • • • 
The c±vi.lizations in Afri.·ca are even older 
t_hq1n those in Italy· and ·naturally tribal lif-e._; 
·e-v-erywh·ere has its- o.wn tradttions and taboo.s 
·which contr.ol ·the relat·ions b·etween the sexes • • • • ' • • • • • 
• • 
• • C • 
·a.rid betwe·en ·parents -a-nd c-hildren. But of 
c:o·ur-se these were ·tr.Oken U·P .during the periocl 
.o::f ·chattel slavery f·or very seldom were fc9.:rnily 
ties permitted to ·.s .. tand in the way ·o.f: _profi~-
able s·Iaves. 7 .. ·· -~ 
. ~-1 . 
:gro~ps; Miss ,.Add~ms wa$. co:ns:i.st·ent i,n he·:r· ide,a:s of' ciultur-a.l., 
. 
traits. She b··eliey·e.d. tha.t i·rrirnig:rant·:s: .and blacks :shoul .. d_ 
he allowed to express their .inrxate talents. 8 
T_hus, while J:·ane A:·d.dams ·p:~·~¢ej~.v.-e_dt the condi.:tio.ns o·f 
b:lacks, she was unwilli 1ng to· ~id th·em i,n h.e:r· so:,c.ia:1 
t:rettlement. · · She was. ·willing, howe·v·er-,. t.o: -as·s.ist. black 
7Ibido, p. 397. 
.. -·- -.- $Jane Addams, "Has The Emancipation Proclamation Been 





re·formers wo_rki.-hg ±:n b1ac:k i.n:s:titutions. · Indeed, she 
:helped to found :s·everal black so,cial settlements and. 
r:ai.s.ed mo-n.ey t.o f.:i.·nance th:e· .or:g:an-izations. · She al$o. 
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,.,. 
:S:everal · Hull H·o:use associates showed- .s:tmil-ar .1:n·tJ~r·es'"t;; 
in bl·a.-cks. Louis'.e d.e.Koven Bowen, Sopho:.-nisb~ Bre.cki·nridg_.e, 
J'ul 1:L<9. Lathrop_ anc;l: Grace and Edi th ;Abbott, · were -o:th-e.r 
·reft>rmer'9: wno- -c:fbS~:rved the· conditions of black poverty. 
:t-oui-se de_Kove.n. Bow~n.,, a- promine.nt C:hicc,tgo socialite 
Iind phil,an·thr:q:p~s:t,. wa.s p-:r:--es··i.de·nt-.1 tre--asu:rer :and: tJ?uste.e 
o·:f the Hull Ho.use· ·s .. et:tl-:em.e.nt, :and. she.: .cont:ri:b1.1t·ed 
s·ub.sta:ntially to its fi,nattc:ial support. In ~dditj_on; t.cJ 
t:hes:e a·ct·ivities, she was vice president of United 
:Q·n..a.,ri-ties and president ·of ·t,·J1.e: Juv'eni.le. P·rote·ctive 
. 
. . 
'1 :,~: r,; .•• ~: 
Association. It was i:n ·tlle- latter :c·apaci·t_y ,tha t Mrs. Bowen, 
. . 
. Ga.me in contact wi·th bl~cks. Orga:r1ized in 19:07 by civic 
le·:aders:, the assoic:iati'.on. studied ca.uses- of juvenile: 
.deli:nquency. In, a 191:3· i-nvestiga·:tion on: :con.d.ition·s in the 
·cook c·ounty jail, tJ1:e as:so:ci.·a.t·ion .. di-$c·-ctv·e.Jted_ "tha t "one-
e:ighth of t-he- boys.· a,rid. young men~- and· :p._ear_ly one-third of 
.. 
the girls and young ·women, who had b.e,e·n co<nfined in t-);1e 
jail • • • were Negroes."9 
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.a. ·fitu-dy :.of· 'the "industr±·a.I a:nd :so-c.ial ··status'' of bla:cks· 







- In. her_ report, -~~s.:. ·Bowen copc_J_ude·d_~_thaL.blacks __ .Jaad~-·~------·-··-··--: ... ,.: .. ___ ,: ______ ........ -
- ------ -
:lim.:Lted social a.nd economic opportunities in consequence _· · 
.o.f .s:-·e.gregati.on,. d:i:sc·r.inrLna:ti.on and ·poor working c.onditions. _-
T:h.e- :study ai1s·o :deline.at.ed. t.he .di;e·i·eren_ces betw:e·:en bl:acks 
.• 
·an·d, ~:mrnigr.ants. She cont.ended. ·that.·. J.rnnti.grant.s· •J·c·ont..in~·a.lly 
su·c,cee:d :_ill rnoving the.ir entire housen.o·lds i·.n.t.o ·.mQ·r:_e.·· 
pro·s·p.e:rotiJs neighborhoods.'' Howe;ver, bla·cks. ·were. :no:t given 
the opportunity to escape the confines of the ghetto. 10 
Mrs. Bowen stressed the inf:luenc:e o.f d,ebilitating 
housing conditions, high rents,· -c:rime: ra:tes, prosti tutio·n,: 
poor wor.king conditions, lack; oJ:' r·ec-re·ational f acili ti.es 
and -hostil:e atti tud·es of whit·.es: towards blacks. These, . . . . . . ·.. . . .. .. 
·I. 
f-,ac.tor·s co.ntr.i:b:uted to ju.veni.le delin_quency_. Mrs. Bowen 
ma_intained that b·l.ac.k yo·uths "can -be hel.p:e,d only as the 
e:nt.~Lre c:o·lo.red populatio,n in Chi-c~go- .i.s· understo.od· a.net 
fa:it'ly treated. 1111 . 
,-r. 
10:i:~id. Mrs. Bowen did not compare immigraptS a:nd blacks in the formal report; however, in an .abstract, :o . .f'..·the ,study, 
~·Jl .comparison was made in the section an Home· E:nvironment and School. 
11Bowen, The Colored People of C~cago, n.p. t 
I 
& .. .,_ "" 
·i 
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Lou.is-e.·· •deKov·en· .. Bowen was ~xtremeiy :i·.nt·er·e-s.t;e.d in 
b-la:c.'ks·. .$._he calle-d for equal tre~ .. trn.ertt: o-f· black Chi:.cagoans" 




. i_. ·:.:...:~ ~. 
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,; 
solution was for whites ·to judg·e,: blac:k·s on the basis of 
:indivi·dua.'l .attai·nment. 
·S·o:·phon_is.ba Breckinridge. :wa-s a :r~s_ident tJ·f .·I-lull H-o.use, 
:a.; :c:hc9:,rte:r m~]rtber- .of th·e ·Chicago_: Wb·men' s Trade 1Jnj;.on League, 
. 
. 
and an: i:nstructor o·f po:litical ·economy at the ·un-iv~·r:~i ty 
o,.f .,(Ihicago. Dur·1··~g: her yea:rs: at ijul.l Bouse, she wo.rkecl 
a-ctively in the g~:rment work.e:rs" s·trikes _in 1911 ·and 1915. 
r·n '.19:07 s}1e j·oi.ned ··t-h:~ .staff. o.f· t-h.e· :.c·hi:c:ago Sc_h·ool of Ci vies 
a:t1d p·h±lanthr,o.py, "C)f which s:h.e- ·became_. -dean ·in 1920. The ... 
. ... 
RUp:s.ell. Sag.e: Foundation .f_ina.nc•e.d: rese-arch· projects conducted 
b_y.. th•$·- :school. With E.'d:i th Ab bo•t,t, .. Mi,ss Brec·k:j_nr:Ld.ge 
. . 
i,nvest.iga.ted urban co:ndit,io:-11$· of i·ninli._grant 1and. bla(J~' 
-In 1912 Miss Breckinridge and Miss Abb·o.t·t publi_s·he.d. 
The Delinquent Child and The Home, a study of de'li.n:qu.ene·y 
in relation to home and social environment. The mono.gt~ph: 
eon:c-lude.d t-hat petty an.d felo:nious c·rime was high amon·g. 
·y:o.un_g:er blac·ks: ~:{nd ._itnrnigrants. Immigra.nt,. de_li.nquency 
re:sult.e.d 'from: the ·.probl=en1 of adjusti.11g· to ·an urban environ-
, - . 
ment; discri-mina.ti·o::q: c·ont·ribtite:d to black juvenil-e~delinquency. 
•. 
The writers also· note·d: th.at ·the child from the "degraded" 







and ''crowded'' home f:reqµen:tl:Y committed :c·rimes. A cure 
' . . f for :.the ,problem was: siJgge·s,ted by J11lia La.throp in he·r 
_introduction. t:·o t-he volume. 
,., .. , .. ~~-----·-·------· ---. - ·_a-.,---·---·-·------..: .. ___ , __________ , __ JJ_ -1-~:0 ----~~p:~-0 -t·.:..:-··a·· n. -~~ ~-m·. -e-m-~Y'!a:t:-='.-e-----~·I') "'* ---m-· .,_,ci_t",---~ema· ·.. ,:i, .. -n-----'-*':h~-*-···-'--"----------.·-···..:C-c....·. ~~;··c,·----,,--:..-,. ___ c·-- ·-··· . 
.. :r1 ;hildre~\rneed '"'fo;.lcsu~~;sfltl r;ari~g ;h;v · .. · 
s:ame ·cong.i tions: · homes of physical and moral 
dee.ency, fresh air, education, recreation, 
t:he fond care of wise fathers and mothers. 
T·hese essentials curtailed at any point, the 
degree of human wastage grows with the curtail-
ment. No institution, no probation system, no 
. :orders of court' can inr~antly produ:ce from 
-chaos these essentials. · 
-S-o_pho·ni,_sba B.reckinridge, Julia .L·a.t:hrop, and Grace: 
.ah_d· Edith Abbo·tt -aJ_s:O· worked for the -abolition of c.hi.ld 
la.bar, the imp·rovement of hous··ing oclncli·t.io:.ns a.nd.. 0th.er 
-s;o ci al reforms. The_y wr·o·te .rrumerqu$ ·e.nvironmen·t:al .s:tu·di.es 
whic·h· do.c·umented the probl·e·ms .-o,£· 'immig:ra.pts and blacks. In 
.a ·hous-i·ng·: s~ud:y Mi.ss -Bre·cki.·nr-i.dge. -and Mi.ss Ab.bott. ascert.ain-ed 
t'·h·a:t whi.le; ·b_:lac.k,s gp.c:i ·'.immigrant:s ·1ived in ·deq-rep.i_t bui!di.ngs:,: 
~ 
blacks paid higher rents. 13 Irt J..913 Miss Breckinrh,ig.e 
obtai.ned fi·nanc·ia·i assistance .from. :Ju-lius Rose-nwald, a 
·'' 
·p_ro-rn.:i.:nen.t white· phila-nthro_:pis:t. atnd Vtce: Pre-s-ident of Sear·s 
a.nd Roebuck, to train two blacks, S op_hi:a .:Boa:z · and. 
12sophonisba Breckinridge and Edith Abbott, The Delinquent 
Child and The Home (New Yo·rk·, J..912), p. xv. 
l3Breckinridge, "The, Colo'!'.' tine in the Housing Problem,." 
pp. 575-576. . 
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.. ·· - . · 14 B. H. Haynes, for :genera-:1 so.:c;f·ial _settl.ement work. 
However, he.r .a.ttempt, to make, the p_rogram permanent fa:i:-led. 
So:pnonisbq. Breckinridge ''stood reso·lutely and courageously 
. . __ ... ...... ~f:9r __ ,.jµ§.,_t,i.q.e; .. ~ .. and:,fair.~.:trea,trnent,-,c·~EW-=-="&he--=·immi-g,r'an~~-antl-~e .· , ' ". • -, · .· . ..:. ... ·.--------y""'='--_;.;:;._.:......,_~: •• -. - . :,._- •• --.---.---.---~.,.~~~ , I f 
' 
.., • ., 
' 
' Negro. 11 l5 She initiated the· plan for the . Immigrant 
... .-..:_ 
l .' 
,. Protective League. And $he was a charte·r member- of: t,h:e 
C:'hica_.gq branch of the ·NAAc::p: .and the Urban League •.. 
.. 
·Mary· McPowel-1, the .f;t:r·Pt kindergarten worker at Hull 
Ilous:e: ap.d the first presiden.t o:f· its women•·s· c·lub, organi2re·d 
th.e ·u·n±v·ersity of C,hi·cago: ·Settleme·nt. Miss McDowell had 
:bee:n :expose.-d to :immigrants and blacks through her child-
_boo·d :env.i·ronment. Her "early life," she wrote, ''sympathetic. 
·with immig;ants and colored folks and wag·e earners help.e:d 
t.o'wards a demo:cr.a ti.c ·outlook :<ln, the ·wor-1.d I ·was growi_rig 
into. "16 
Miss McDowell org_anjlz~:d cl.ubs f:o·r ·bJ__ac·k Wo:men 
::(Julia. Ga:ston CJlub) and·'-:renderetd· her- s.ervice·s. to vari.ous· 
.. 
·black organizations. Other a.c·tiv.iti:e:s: S:he :sp.-o-nso:r·e.d .. fat 
14sophonisba Breckinridge to Jµlit.1S B,Qsenwald, May 31, 1913, Julius Rosenwald Papers, Uhivers;Lty-- .of: {J;hicago Library •. 
. 
1
'-Edi th Abbott,' "Sophonisba Preston Breckinridge Over The Years," Social Service Review, vol .• 22 (D.ecember, 1948) p. 420 • 
' . ' 1
~ary McDowell, "How the Living Faith of One Social Worker 
· Grew,'' Survey, v·o1. 60 (April, 1928), pp. 40-41. 
r, ...... ,. 
,-~·-·-··· ~. '"' 
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black-s included a ''clean up'' c.ampai.:g_n i.n. :t.h.e all,:¢_y$ .o·f 
'b·Iack wards -arrd the organizati.ctn of a-n Int.erra.:ci·al. 
Cooperative :comrnitte_e •. The·· I·n:t,.er:ra..cial Committee: was-:;-
---·-----·_..7"'"".~·· 
. . . ~., ftcompqsed of ·representatiVes o.f women's clubs and designed . , ... --~,...--•· .. -·····~-:-~"'·"'"""""(~ .. -·--~--\·y-··· . --·-~...:....-.:.:-.~.::.:·~:..·-::..-__-~-:.·~--____.:,_.;...,._..:~; .. ::...:: . .:;_~.:.A:..,~:.-...__ •• !...'.;._1.,• •• •:-.;..~ • .J....: .• •._·.) . .; _______ . __ ::::..-.: .•. --::._.~---•·~~~:·--:.".:.'.~:.".c..~·~--.. . .":....--.-;...---'-.~-:::----=--'i.,.-'-;·-'·------·..--..:..::;..:. ____ ··-·..::.-. :. ...• :·.·-~ : .. ,-·,-~----~--·- --'! .. --..:.!.---:.-....::..::...:.:..::·: . .::...:..:..:.. .• ~:.:-.;-.;....- .... ----:-·r·.:=_;~;.-:"°.~-·-·--.--.,.--;..:. .. ~, ..... -~-;:;·.~~;--;~..:~;s:--:"'"'---- -.:.:..:....;._-· . _____ :.-J 
-·. 
to coordf·nate the w.ork of a.11 the women's clubs in matters 
affectiti.g race relations and projects of mutual concern. 1117 
:Ma·ry ·Mc-Dowell devel_o_ped a. dee:p·er i:ntere·s·t in blacks 
.f()llow:tn·g th·eir :Lnf·il.trat'.i:9:t :~Lt1t.o· t.h::e ._indus:t::t~-ial aroo. of 
p:ac'kingtown, an ethnically mixed neighborh.ood located in 
the· ·back-of-the-yards di:strict. As· a. result of h.er. work 
in. this area, . she encou:n_.t:ered the hostlli tie·s that- aro-s.:e 
b·etwe-en b:i:ack .. s, Polish :and. Iris:h -groups. One :o:f her 
.cont·a·cts with this .i:nQustrial as_pe:ct of the rac·e pr-oblem 
came.· in: connec:tio_p. with. the organiz-ation of. a. labor union. 
-When: wo.rk·ers i·n t·h:e Women's Trade: Union o.ppose:d th.e: admis-
J3::io·n -o.f ·blac:k· g·irls, Miss McDowell to·ok th-~ position. that 
· 18-· no ·ethnic- -group ·should be excluded. Indeed,. she 
b·elieved that the race problem was ofte·n. confused wit·h 
l7Howard E. Wilson, Mary McDowell: Neighbor (Chicago, 1928), 
. p. 1810 
l8Ibid., pp. 171-172 • 
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civi(; '.and. industrial pro:"blems. 
'· 
Walk· down Feder·aI Street south"- of Twenty-
·s~cpnd Street (in the heart 0£ .Chicagb's 
',colored district); consider the .pest-ridden 
.frame shanties with their outside toilets, 
one for a. house-hold of rµany people; th,e~-----~- ____ : __ _ ·--· _, __ ---·······-~-·- _____ · decide···fur --y·our·se1·r·wh·~tne·r·you·ar·e fa-cing . 
a Negro or a housing problem. Go.into the 
alleys of the Second Ward where little 
colored children are playing in debris 
tha.t· nas grown old or are searching for 
ptizes in refuse that has piled high; and 
t.hen as·k yourself, Are these reeking alleys. 
a N~gro problem, or are they a political 
problem? When Negroes' welfare is involved 
in bad housing, in child welfare, in unem-
ployment, we are apt to call it a Negro 
pr.-o.blem instead of a human problem.19 
As: a $'O:cial r·eformer, ''Mary the Magnificent'' 
ina:int.aine·d th:c1t i.mmigrants and blacks :sh.ould be judged 
a:ccording to their indiVidual worth. 20 She d.eplored 
t:he: co.-nsi.ci'e,r.ation of "the N.egro'' and ''immigrants'' as a 
21 gro·up or a, type. At the same time, however, she was. 
·¢011.vinced that blacks wer~ t.b~ least advanced citizens. 
During the packing house stri_ke in 190:l+:, s.he ·made- the 
l9Ibid., PP• 171-172 • 
20Ibid., p. 171. 
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B~f ore this strike: th~e Irish an·d- Ge_rmans 
were .. the uplifting · influence in t·h~ yards 
district. These lift· th-e Po:les and . • . • . . . . I 
Lithuanians. If the s_tri1~e fail-s, and ·. 
these must go,. lea~ing~ the G--ri-minal and 
:negro population to become the pase ·r 
while the.ignorant Lithuani~n .. peasant 
·,fnd impo.rted Gree~ becomes t.he . only 
:el·ement of up~ift, the social problems·· 22 
·o·f the stocky·ards become at once hopeless. 
Thus, while. Miss McDowe.11. :aff.i·r.m.ed. that: blacks: sho-uld 
.no-t:: be judged colle¢.tively, -:she conc·luded _ that 1J_he_y w·erf3. 
at t·he bot.to:m o·.f the: so9ia_l .pyramid. I Of the ma·ny minor·i'tiy 
:g-ft>up·s seeking economic- 'and soc.ial opportuni·ti-es, blacks· 
· ·· ·w.e·re tbe most destitute- and igno,rant. ·There.fore, in a-n 
effort to assist in the'ir· struggle, Miss :rv'IcDowell wo·:rke--d 
with th~ ·NAACP, the Chic.a.go ·urban League and t-h:e Frede.:ric--k 
Dougl~-ss: ·center. She sought "a civil~~~-ti:o.n that will giv:e: 
e·v··ery .group--black and white,· Jew and Gentile, peop·le :o:f 
• • • f 
.. 
;a:-11. "nations--freedom and tolerance. " 23 
Graham Taylor, clergyman and educator, was :orda.inetl 
2
~ary McDowell, "At The Heart of the Packington Strike," 
Commons, vol._ 9 (September, 1904), p. 406. 
23McDowell, "How The Living Faith of One Social Worker Grew," p. 60~ , 
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·i':n .Dutch ·Reformed: ,:·Ministry in 1873. A ''versa·t.ile .and ·· 
e.n.ergetic" re.f·o·r:tner, Taylor worked in the ,s·lums o:£ 
H:artford, Connec:ticut. His ._missionary wo;rk: tr-1 the .ghetto 
--·-· -~ .... ----: .. ~. . ... . .. Was .. : ~s.o su 6 ..c.es~sffil ... that __ . H.ar.~Lor_d~ .:Theol~g..i<~ai-~S-emi11a-Fy-.. --· .. _ ...... ---~ .. ,,,,.-~··,-----,--·-·c-··1-"-~~-~-:.._. ______ -... · · 
·appOinted him to its faculty in 1888. 24 In 1892 he became ·· , 
.-hea·d·· of· trre Department of Chr-istian Sociol:o·gy at the 
' 
,CJii,cta.g:o Theo-logical S·emi:r1a·ry, "the firs·t such ·d.epartment 
in apy rel,igious institution in the U!lited S'tates. " 25 
Tayl·or organi,zed :({hicago :commons, a soc.ial settlement, 
:in 1894 .an.d .worked wi t.h Germans, Irish, ·S,can.dina·vi.ans, 
I:tali•ans, P·oles, Greeks, Mexicans, A.rrifenia-ns · and Turks. 
Ji'r.o·m 1896 until 1905, T,ay·lo,r· pub·l·i:shed t·he Commons, 
a :st:,-c-iological magazin.e: .which pub·l:Lci:z'ed the settlement 
:movement. Later,in the ·'C.hi<.1ago ,s·:·choo1 .of' ::O·'iVics, .cand 
P:h·ilanthropy, he trai.ne:d b:l·a.ck: J3·t-ud:ent·:s: .£'or· ._p.o.si t·ions · 
.in so.cial settlement.s a·nd other re.fo:rrn: ·,ag-encies. Writi·n.g 
i.n ·19'.14·, Tayl:or :Said he "appreci_ateci the value of thi:s 
i.n·t .. erest.ing· .end~··avor, to train ... ef'-ficd~.:$nt 
service among Negroes. 1126 
.. 
,· 2L-
..,.Louise Wade, Graham Ta}lor: Pioneer for Social Justice 1851-1938 (Chicago, 1964, p. ~. 
25Ibid. 
I 






In hi.s ,_pul;>li,sJ1ed :wri.t.ing·s, .Ta:y,1.o.:r descr:ibed :cond-i tio:ns 
.:of_. )jlacks. ·in the bla·ck b:e.·lt. and e;presse.d the belief tha·t. 
they Were "America's most persecuted people." 27 He wrote 
·.•: 
-·····.. --·---··- __ .. ····- ·- .. . . .•... ·- _ ... __ ·-c-.CC."-'-"···r"-'-r·:;':~-"v=....-,=ccc,:.;.~''>"=~~''iil' a~--'-"-/- c~·.,,,_·~•.cccc·,~·-,.=,,,.,,=c;._;;)'. · ···,a=c".=,.._,c'-'--'-',...-.J - -4 ~- -." · · :· -· ·· .········· ·: · " ~·-'· · . ' ~~,.;-,-=.··~\, ... \. · · 
.. , . ---.. ~·-'·''·,"'·"'<-C~-~---,-· :.--~--~atl-St,"·~·-atrtft1t·~'~t~h~'·"c-.ccaiis-e·s··-·and""-""O-c·ons equenc es of black migra tidn ' 
,· \ 
. 
-as well as· the prob.lems -newc.omers. encountered ·in Chica:go. 
. ..;._. ... ,: 
. T~ylor regarded, t.he estab·lis·:timent of :a: YMCJA f,or b·lac'ks as 
a ''magnanim.01ts ,a.ct" and _pr.a.is·e·d J;ulius Rosenwa-ld ,for .,hi,s· 
1 
financial support of the ins"titution. 28 
. . . I 
While T:ayl·or· n~ve.r ·coJn-pared blacks and immigrants:, 
ll$ :b:eli.eved that blac~$ ;t1ee:d_e:d. spe.ci,al, help. On ·th.e 
.o,tl'i-er hand, he ac:lrn::i.r"erl immig)r1a-t1:t:s: and. worked to: ;~1:chie.iv-e 
:-social justice. :for them. As a:n ar-dent s-upporter of the-: 
fa.reign-born Amer-ic.ans, he understood the_ir ''pride in 
.anc:estry and c.ultu.ra-1 he:ritage." Cons-equently ,_ he app_rctved, 
-of Americ·,_ani:z~t·io·n. .in pr·inciple, but o·ppo.sed it· ·when 
.i:mp:lemented· through :r o:rc:e,ful ·or ·indi_Eic:rimina te means. The 
cul tur.al trai.ts. ¢3.f :.f o.reigne:rs w:e:r:e· Ar.neri ca' s gain, he 
argued. 
27 Graham Taylor, ''Washington's Day for Citizenship," Survey, vol. 25 (February, 1911), ·p. 881. 
28 
''The Riot in Lincoln's City," Chari ties 









:It will be a great loss' a.-n·d ·very litt.le ..... ga.i:n 
·to .. Ameri·ca to have ·its: adop·t,ed ·citizens throw· 
away their great heritage of language, nationa.l ,-
e~p~rience, folklore and song, custom and-
tradition, instead of adding them to our 
American ~nheritance.29 . · · · 
,. 
... 
',, .. ,_, ...... ~~J...'-.·-· -·... . ........... "~-...... ,._. ''"""'".·.·-~-~'-'-~-"'-'-''-'"-·=-· ,~-_"-"-+-----~--------~--~- ~---·-·-·----~-~~ .. ,, ,::_~1-·"'-:1 . r .·.,. ·• •· -
• / 
. ·-· . --.l-.!~,.;~-----.-·-~:~'!'-=-----·:~,·~-~..: ...... .:.._ ..... --·- __ -.:.-· ...... r-~-·- ...... ~; ._., __ .~ .... _ ,~--.:~~,. -.:_~.,,;..-...,:;,....•_-::,..;...---..:~·7 
Taylor sympathetic_ally understoo·d ·immigrants, perhaps 
:his Dutch ancestry strengthened his feelings towards them. 
Bla.cks, · by co·n·tra.s t, were _a: per_s,e.c:uted group who ne.·¢·ded 
-cl:'s.sistance .frElm the larg·er :$troiety. 
. . 
. 
b·la·c:ks :a:rid. ·i.tn;rrii.grants. Othe=rs· ov·erlook·ed them • 
. - ... - .... . . .. _.._ 
:des-.pite ·general attitudes c'hara·cterize.d ·by liberal 
:bene.vo·lence, most :of; them were. unable. 'td_ .grasp the, :rea.]~ 
probl·ems of black people. · Jane A:dd.a-rns perceitreci. that. 
" b.lac:k_s· and immigra.nts were $:_imf,lar in. s·ome a·s·_peqts a:nd. 
:q-if:ferent in o.th:e:rs::~ a_.:p:q.: ·yet sh-e rea.li:ze:d tha-t: the ·plight 
.. of b·lac:k-s -was ,rho.re: des·pe·ra-y:e· than: t.h·a:t . o.f immi.grants. 
Graha-.:rn T..aylor saw blacks :a:~ a gro·up.= d·e,prived· o.f economic 
" 
a·nd: $:-oc$.al justice; however, he was _rno:re d·irEfCt·ly conc··erned 
. .. th . . . ', .. t wi · . ·: 1_,tnn11.gr:an s • Mary McDowell. s.aw b·la·c_ks. as ·a :separat:e 
·. _gr.oup in a. complex urba:n. enviro,nment struggli·ng to co_p.e 
wiith ·di.s·crimination and :Pr-ej_udice. Yet, sh·e beli.e·v~d 
tha:t they could. compensate fo.r the .Prejudic~ ,o··f .ot·hers. 
, 
29wade, Graham Taylor, p. 1~9. 
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.T·h .. e- r,,e.fa,rmers' acceptanc·e .,of the· -bla.ck problem: in 
. ' 
·compari,so:n_ to· the imtnj_gran·t _problem. wa,9 less s,ympat:hetic. 
A.liihougp th-e,y ·w,o:rke·d: :en.er,ge.tically··with bla-c.k org-amzations'.,. 
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0 
~:hat bla..cks should. or.gan-tze, their own ·s;ocial settlements, 
'and ·thus white re_fo:rrners i-nit:Lat:e:d t·h'.e: lJla·o_.k so .. c·ial settle-· 
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_ . -C·hi¢-ago 's. black :se,ttlement house -move.rnent- was c.-1.osely· 
.-
reiat ed. -to traditional idea·s: o·f s·e:lf--he]_:p and ra_c:·i-al ... " 
. '•. 
advanc.·ement, ideas: which dom:in·at_ed: :bla.ck· t,llought fr·oJn: 
:l877 through the 1920 's. During ·the.- la·t,e. ninet'eenth 
·.¢.enttiry white :ho,s.tili ty and. exclusi.o_n preve11ted· "bla-~,k 
If~op·l.e fr;o_m .g:a-ining int·.egration- -:into Ame:ri ec:3..n -so ci.ety. 
Tr:ie: wi,_th·:drawal ·o·:--f p.o.Iiti.cal_ an·d c·iy.:il rights fr.om blacks 
-_. ac.comp·anieq. the· res·ult:i·ng-: -a-ntagcJn.is·ms. Such. ·development$ 
,, 
eno·ourageq. separat.ism ,an_d ethnocentrism, whic·h ·i-rt ·t-ur.n 
. r.eenforce·d ·the -ideology ·of·· self-help and racial :9-dvancem~nt. 
·B.o-c)ke:r T. Washingt_o:n -_and other- b:lac:k: in,te-l~ec.-t-ual$.: 
r-e:spo·nded to segregatio:.n and dis-fra_nchis.·ement by.· .enc-our'~ging: 
econo~mic· d:ev·e_lo·:pment,, ·s·e·,1r~·h,elp: at1d .racial sol·idari~ty. 
Wa.s_hi·ngton maintained t,h.at- his-:~·petiple .must ·c-ultivate middle--
c·1a·ss virtues, organ.i z·e t:he:ir: own ec.ono·mi-c: and c .. i v.i.c_ 
ins ti tu tions, and $·µpport black en terp:r.:i.ses. Through t·he 
acquisition of wealth, Yankee tradit·ions, and inde.pendent 
entrepreneurial status, blacks wo~ld earn acceptance from 
whites. Me_ier wr·i tes:. "the central ·theme in Wa;s.hington' s 
philosophy was that ·through thrift, industry .:and ·C:hristian 








. . " 
,, 
. 
c·har-_~.cte:':r ·N:e=gro:e.s-: wo·uld ·eventu·ar:1.y a·t·t··ain t;ti:$-:i.r' 
C()~StitutiQnal rights."1 
·, 
By l·.900 ,no.~.thern urban ,bla.c.ks wid.e-3~y a··cc-epted: t·he 
.. ~~a.sh~~-g-~,9tj __ pti_t:}C?_§_Q.p_hy .• _______ I_t: .. prctv.:i.ded ... -.mo-t-i-Va-ti.o-I-1-~.fgp _____ tfl-e-.. ----------·-·-:·---------. · :-~-----·--- --
· work o·f val·'ious civic and. -soci-al o-rg_ariizat.ions. Churches, 
. ,. 
··mutual benefi-t so.cieti.es:, :fra·t,ernai ·.it1sti·tutions and 
.,, 
wonien·:1 s clubs ex·p~-i.citly e:xpre:sse_d the ·±deol:o.gy -of 
. -····,· ... 
self-help and· r-acial advanc·ement. 
Cbica.go 's bla.¢1~: :Leade:rtship class, incocJt'porated. ·t·h·e 
-ideol.ogy· into ·its s.o¢ia.l ·welfa..r,e ac·tivities. They· recei·ved 
~J1c_ourage.ment- ·f.r~:m J-ulius Ro.set1wald. He provided one-fourth 
of t:h.e financi=al =s.uppq.rt. -fo.r black ci vie .ins .. titutions and 
F.at1ni e . Bar-rier - .. -- . . 
. . . . . . . 
Williams wro.t:_e: in 19.0:5: that ''tbe' .co·lored p.e·o_ple ·of· o.:h.ica.go 
· ha·ve: $-hown in their efforts fo.r self-help and ;Self-advance-
ment a Q.etermi.nation that is aJ,together creditable. 02 
r:mbuxed wi-t~h. attitu.des favoring self-help and raci:al. 
a:dvancernent, black reforme:rs encouraged separate. 
institutional developments. . ·s:±.nce .Chicago's whi.t.e s.o:c::±ai 
1 . August Meier, Negro Thought In America 1800-1915 (Ann Arbor, 1966), p. 103. 
2Fannie Barrier Williams, "Social Bonds ·in the Black Belt 
. :o··f C·hi cago ~ '' Chari ti es and the Commons, . vol. 15 , . 
. (October, 1905), p. 40. 
·• 
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s .. ettlement:$ di·d· not -ser·v·e bla·ck neig:hbqrhoods, black 
. 
community leaders recogniz·ed the need ,for black social 
settlements. White· and black social workers. organized· 
' 
. . several i.ns ti tutions. H·owever . Reverdy __ Ran__s.o~m-. ~:,=-a-'7"--.:trlaek=~-- ----·---,;.~--~-~~-=---=-~='->=;"'- ·' ·""- ... ·-,~-.-cc,,~-"--~',., ........ _ ...,.,,...,--.. ~----e--· .. · .... -·'"-r:-_ ....___ .,_. .··"" .·.,-.cev·",;·,. ..... ~.· .,.,··--" ...... t ..... ... _ .. .;;····•"·=-· .......... --- .. ··---~-·---.. ---" .. --,~--'-'-""'"-""''"''~-=c.,·cc,.='-'''·:''·"""""''·"~''"=~-'= ----·· --------- ~ , ,·. 
. 
minister, pro_vided the first full program of social 
s~:rvi:o~·- f.or black: -Chicagoans.·· 
Bo-rrr .in F·lushing, Ohio, in 186.1,, R.·an,so.m ·j·o,ir.ied th:e·.· 
,Afri.qa_n. Methodis:.t ·Episcopal chur.c.:h in- .lfl·8'1 a:nd was· 
-1icens.e,d to preach in 1883. Foll:owing h-is ed.uc:atio.n ~t-
Wi-lb,er"fo:r·c:¢ an:d ·O:b.e:rlin, Ransom came to Chicago in 1:$:96 
t.o· ;b:ecome .. Jirirt-i.st'er of Bethel A .M.E. church. An arde:n:t: 
ref,orme:r and: art_icula t.e spokesman of a militant ·bla:ck 
.. ~I(:>c":ia·1 go·:spel, he or·ganized the I.ns·.titu·t.ional Church and 
S--o·,c:jJ3.l .S·e:t:tlement: in 1900. Ran$oin ·wa·s later otre of ·the' 
f.ounder.s of· the _r;ri:agara Movement and contributed much to 
·th·e. orga:ni_z,:a·tio_n of th,'e NAACP •. An "anti-Bookerite'' and 
an c3;tlvo·c.a.t_:e, of soci~lis.m,·: he also wrote numerous articles 
on sociology. 3 · 
D·esigned to re-awaken C:,ivic :cons:c:i_:011:sness, neighbor-




-hoo,d, ·life, -and attract l,o.wer _cl.ass· 'blacks without c·hurch 
a.ffi:l_iati·on, the I.n$t.itutio:11q.i (]hur·ch and, Social Se:ttl-:en1ent 
·operated under the auspices -of the A.£rican 1'-[etnodist 
3Richard R. Wright Jr., "Ransom, Bishop Reverdy Cassius,". Encyclopedia of African Methodism (Na .. shville, 1916) '-· · . pp. 233-234. 
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:Epi,s·copal C~hut~ch. Chica_goa·n,s .regar·decl t·h·e ·ce.nte·r a.-s 
·the· first. ~ttempt ever· made b:y ~lack·s o~ the United .,._,·:\ 









t.o .. a.ssist 15,000 residen·ts -'by "relieving their ~piritual, 
:mor·al, .. i.hdustrial and so.ci~l need through .liv·ing ·in vital 
contact w;i.th their daily lives."4 Institutional ma.de 
s:p'e:-c-.i.a:l ef.fort~: to t'°·e-roove· · black juyerril.e·s !.ro:m· s:alo·o·ns .and 
gambling: .. places • 
. Ma.,ny o·f Chicago's white ref.o·rrners t·ook- ari -~:lC't:i.y~ 
_::,intet··e:s:t, in ·Rev. Ransom's social 'S·e·:tt.1:ernent· by way o·f 
a-s-·si:startce and cooperation. Amo.ng. th:em we.re J·a.ne !d.dams 
.o'f Hull House, Rev. Graham Taylor of Chi·c:ag_o Commons, and 
:Mary· M·cn:owell of the C.hica-go University ·s.ett1ement. Ransom 
call:e.d .I_n:s·t·i tut.:L·onal "not a c:hu:r:c·.h i.-n .. the: or.dinary sense • 
··but. a Hull-House or Chicago Commons fo1;tnd·e.d _by Negroes for 
the help of people of that race. ,. 5 The settlement also 
w,elco:m.ed white·s. ·an·d immig:rants. 
Voluntary c:ontri butions . ( acqufr:e·d prima'ri.ly· t·nrough 
· ·t·h,e: in.f·luerice- :Of Ja.n··e Ad.dams) maintai:n·ed the cent·er. 
Prominent donors included Mrs. George M. Pullma.n, wife of 
411co-lored People's Settlement," Co-Operation, vol. 2 (January, 1902), p. 71. 
5G:tiicago Inter-ocean, July 29, 1900. 





. ··so:n. ·of Abraha.m Lincoln and President of the Pullman 
- (}ompany ·i~ 1.901, and _Mrs. Victor Lawson, wife ·of th:e 
" •'Cl. ,; 
-_·- ___ --····--.-----~-·-------~,;·--,r"~-~~~,---publ.~she:r~-O-L--~---the-~-h*age------Da,i-1-y .... N .. ews. _____ .. _M;!'.~ .. ! .. -Pullman. provided 
~-
·, • t:,. -
.. 
-----.-.------·~-·- .•.• ________ _ 
.... I -·-•-•r•,..- --•- ·-
-·- -,, ••~•,• • ••-•; •,•,·,-, --·· • .~ ....... ·~ •-o••·· .. ,,, • C 
··money for two teachers and a pianist. Mrs. Lawson bough.t 
.r:e·creational .e.qui:pment and pa .. i·o. the salaries of two 
. . 6 kinderga:r·ten ·teachers. 
'Ran·som' s settlement spp-h$o.r-.e:(i ,ctn. a-rray· ·of ·a.cti.vi.t_i·.ets 
:d_e·st:gJ1ed to improve t.he so·oi·a·1 a-nd o.·ivic: life ·-o~f- bla·c:~ 
:c·hi:cagoans. The center oper·ate:d a day nurse.ry., .. a. k:i·nd.er-
garten, a woman's club,. an employme11t pureau, a. _pr;in·t shop, 
...... , 
-and a fully equipped gymnasium. It al·so. o·ffered club _. - •. . . .· 
. . 
t·ra.-i.nin_g and ·st·en;o;g;raphy. Its Forum featured lecture.s by 
le:ad:L.pg. 'bla.c·k. and white .fi.gures, and it.s f~c-ili-ttes· we.·.re: 
,· 
a.lw~y.s_ :avai.lable for cqJ1¢.-~r·t:s_, meetin,gs :a·nd, .p·tn.e·r· c.i·v_ic 
Ranso·m ·mai'.ntained ·t:hat· t,he· ·a:c-ti vi,t·ies ·t:he •. '' ,• • . • • .; • ,•' ,·. •' • •' - ' . 
. . 
,,· '.o • 
c,e·n.ter sponsored .mad.e lif·e·-; mo:r·e meaningful ·for those:· who 
:liv·ed ·i.n the· 'C>vercro,wd-e.d. ·tenentent- districts. . . . . - . . - . . . . . - . . . . .• 
_T.hrough :rn.st:ituti_o,nal Church :and Social Settlement, 
R·an·som·· play·ed .an itc:tive role in. ci_vic r$form. Duri·.ng the 
1902 stockyards strike, he medi-at:ed b.etween black· strike: 
I ', 
I ·; ... 
6R..ever~y · RB.nsom, The Pilfrimage of Harriet Ransom's Son \(Nashville, 1950), p. 10. 
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. ·or·e:ak·.e:r:s· and white ·s:tri·kers. Rans.om wr.ote: afterward:. 
r· tal·k·ed ;with sev:eral of the lead·e:rs and told . . . . . . ' 
. 
·them: colored men had no desire to take their . . ' . . . jobs and would be quite willing to join the 
. union if permi tteg., but col9:r_fill__JI1en~--w:er.e.oc=---~-~- -----.-,~---- ··-.. ·--------· ---···-----~ ---,, ---
, .. _ -~-----"'""e,, __ l.abo.11-ers.-, ha-d_---fam1-r·ies··-·to s~pport and wanted ~ __________ s.-------~--~ - . c·-: jobs' but had no desire to take their jobs or 
I ·• 
deprive others from their bread and butter but 
that there were enough jobs ·ror all if black 
and white worke·r.s could agree tip.on som$ p·lan 
of friendly cooperation.? 
.. 
With: the assistance of C]~arence Darrow, the not-:ed criminal 
lawyer, and Rev. Frank W. Gunsaulus, presid.en:t of Armour 
r·nsti tute, Ransom di'rected ·negb:tiations betw~en the strike 
ma-n·ager, and re·pre:sentat:iv.es: of bl.ack wor.kers. As a r~rsult, ' ~ . 
' t,h:e ·s,totikya·rds 'strik:e: was, s-e.t:tled :i·n th_e- Forum of 
Institutional Church and Social Settlement. 8 "This meeting . . . . . . . .. •.. .. . . -~-
c-on·c:e·r.ni.ng the strike at. the. s;tt)ckya.rds, 1' wrote R~n·Elon, ''is 
·typ·ica:1 of: many ,servic:e.s rend:ered the city of G.hic-ago by 
·tl1e ini ti:at:iv:e and. ,leadership· -of ,t·h·e I.~1stit.utional Crrµr:ch: 
and Soci:al Sett:l;ement. ,,9 . . Rans:om b.e.li·eyed t:hat: he _'and h-i-s 
:soc·ial ·settlement promoted ·indus·trial ·ha.r.mq.rty ,i_n :-a. 
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.. Howe·ver, despit·e hi.s ---i:nte:re·:s:t ·in. t.he- · 
:c-.i.ty of C.h_i_ca·go, his services and ... leade-rs·hip. w,e:re: .primar;Lly .. \ ... 
·i·r.t __ ,.lJ.enalf of blacks., 
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:gambl:ing racket,'' an illegal ~qtivi t:y that "flourishe.d 
un:c:hal·lenged" in the black belt-. "The nature of our 
ac::tiv:i·ties in our s:o-cial set·t_le.m:ent" he wr·ote, "brought 
.·u:s, 1·n· daily co:itt.act with t-h:e ie.ss favore,ci. people of ·:o:ur 
g:rou:p· and ou·r hand-.s· w·ere ·full wit:h ·t-he· moral, so ci·a·1 and 
economic problems that con.fronted them. 1110 Ransom saw 
. 
t·ha.t the ·ra{c·ket mu.lct~cl. bis people of their earnings, and 
he. a-tt·acked ''p.olicy _gc:3,.mb_ling" :i.tt. a se.ries bf. sermons. 
:s:ho-rtly ,a·-fterward. his c-hu:rc_h wa$ dynamited. Fortunately, 
·the: expl ..os:d .. on, :c,ause.d· :o:nly mi.nor. d~mage and the center 
. Go-nt:ihi,ie'd to. f·:lourish .·u:n·ti·l 1904. 
. .. 
:.I:n. tha_t. y'ear· so·me: of· .Chicago's leading: :bl:a·ck c.ler.gy.men:-, 
:par~-icul-ar.ly those .of· the A.M.E. church,. voiced bi.tt,:er 
opppsi·tri_o:rt. to_ the c:enter. Hostile minis·ters · t:ol.d t.h:·eir 
c:on:greg·a:ti.on$: 't.hat. ·Institutional wa.s not ·a:. churc:.h. at all, 
a.nd: f o:r.bade them to t-ake ·c·o.mmunio.n there or to c-oo·p·erate 
with any activity the center sponsored. 11 Believing that 
:10Ibid., p. 117 • 
. 
11Ibid. , p. 112. 
5.----2· .. · __ ; .:_··_ . .-__ " .. 
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~h.ips, the ministers . .-als·o attempted to have Ransom moved 
to. New Bedford·, .Massachusetts. The A.M.E. council sent 
regular A.M.E. church, to cut out the social foolishne.ss ·· 
and bring religion back."12 
I;n.crea.si.ng class diff e:r:e.pt'i;·at.io.n: :in ·b.l'ack churches 
,a:l·so contributed. t·o the· de,cl;i..ne :of Itrsti tuti:o·nal. As a 
·res-ult: o.f v.ario.us· schisms ·i.n p:rominen.t .B,aptist and A.M.E •. 
. churches, bla.clcs sought n.ew· _f-:o:rms .-of worship. Ransom's 
·emp.has.is ·tin the so·c:i·a .. l. G:o_.··sp.e.l. a_tt-1:1,act·ed ~pper and middle 
class blacks. His so::ci.a.l s·ettl.e.me-nt· -act·iv.i.ties: 'w.er.e .. - . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 
. .- - :. . ' . ..- . 
·· actually designed t9 recruit lower c.lass blsi·cks-, cl.is.:s<ati-s.fie.d 
:·With tradi.tional r.eligious: :pr~ctices. By· :1904, 1:ower cla.ss 
·l;>l~c·l{s: o.rg:an.ized. s:ev-e.ra.l s.torefr:-on.t churche:s and b'eg.an.. t.6: 
·worsn!p, i.nde.pe-nd.:ently -o·f any q·onttJ~:cti-.on ·wi.t·h larg·ei·, ·churc:·hes. 
;Black Chicagoans r-:e-garde,d 'Jn_s:t-i·tutional- :a:s: · an. e·xample 
or· 'self-help. Ransom :,and. his wprke-rs. o_pera.ted and conducted 
c:-ommuni ty servic.es d_e··sigJ1ed :to, foster ·racial :advancement.-
1-lowever, · little. pro·gre.ss. ·wa.s .made; the center's brief 
er~is tenc e hin:dered sigfiific.ant a chi eveme.nts • 
. :I.nstitu.t.i-onal .church and So.cia.l S,e·ttlement · 1e-d :i.·I.1 
- ·prov·iding social settlement,. fa:c.ilit:.:i._.·e-s. fqr_, b.la.:ck 'Chica;_g:oans, · 
12Richard R. ~ight Jr., 87 Years Behind the Black Curtain: (Philadelphia, 1965), p. 148. 
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co:mmunity was founded by a white woman, Celia Pa·rker ,Woolley • 
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. ·in Co.ldwa.ter,. Michigan, ~he married .Jeffe:rson H·. Woolley, a 
·young.dentist, in 1868. The:n, ·i.n 1-8'7-6., ·the couple came to 
,C:h.ic·ago, Mrs. Woolley was·. or ..d-aine.d int:o: th:e Uni t·ari.a-n. .· 
fellowship in 1894, cl.ll(f front 1893 to 1898 she served J:;;. ··· 
rtii.nist,er _o:f the Unitarian ChtiI?ch of Geneva, Illinoi.'s., and 
t:he ·rna.·,epen.d.ent-· Liber·a·1. :Chµ._rch. o,f C.hicago. By 1898, Mrs. 
Wo·olley had· b~rc·.orne .a., pr.eminent i:e,cturer and a prolifi.6 
wri,.ter. In ·1904. :sh,e e:s:·tabl·ished the .Frre·d.er-ic.k D.ouglas.s 
;c:enter, a soc.ial settlemen·t designed. to do work ·among 
blacks on.Chicago's south side. 13 
.Mrs. Woolley had .. a :·s·trong interest .in the soci-al 
:c,o·-n,.di tion of .middl-e· cla.s·s: :blacks. Sh~· tna.intained. ·that.: th:ey· 
wer·e judged unfai'rly acco·rding to the $-arrie standa.r.ds as 
:1.ower c·Iass blacks.--· In 1903, the y·e~tr berftJre shJ~ began 
se:t:t·l-em:ent work, she .argued tha,t: s·oc·i·ety mistreated '~the 
,. 
educa.ted colored peopl·e :Ln o·ur· -midst • • • who are as wise 
·· and good as their white nei:ghbors, whose tastes· ,a.no. h·a.bi.t·s: 
~re t·he same •••• but who I,iv.e in .oo.mplete s.oc.-i:a.1 os.tracism'' 
l3"Celia Parker Woolley, It ,in Th~ ...... Book of Chicagoans, 1917 (C}:licago, 1917,), p. 745. _. · 
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because of tb,eir color. l4 Mrs. Woolley supported e0q,ua1 
treatment fo:r middle class blacks, and h.er- int-e:·r:e.s::t -in, 
them- governed he:r settlem~nt work. 
. 
., · · · · .. ·"·". ·~-.,~~a,·-·~··-=-, --: .. -~El .:·. !~91,_;1,~r,.J:t~J.iJ:~Y:~.d .. J~h,~ .... rg.c~ .. -£±::2.'h±§lll. ~~~""_be · s? ~-:~.c,,,. _. ····~·~·~ . 
;~. 
.. by. the establishment of s.ocial settlements ·in Ch±:ca.go ·and u 
. . . . 
<Jt·ber c·ities. A settl.ement -on :c:·hicago 's south. side woiuld 
provide assistance· :fo-r rec·ently -arrived blacks- an.d s:er-ve 
. as "a center· ·in which ·whites and b·l·a·c:ks. c-ould :nie·e-t· and_ g-e_t 
· .. . · .. · 15 · -
-to know eacn -o.ther, bette:r." Ea·g·er to launch h_e:r venture, 
.- ! 
.Mrs. Woolley met·. at. the home of Judge E. o. Brown_·w·it·h a 
hundred lead:i~g re_p·re:sentati ves of both races includi,n_g 
S. Lang Wil=t..-_i"i3:rns: .. ,. :a black lawyer, Geor·ge Hall,· a blac·k 
physician and Fer(li11and and Ida Barnett, black puh1icists. 16 
:In April, 1904, Mrs. Woolley· a.cquirecl. a buildin.g on 
Wabas:h Avenue. Located on the b.ord:er 9.f ·th~ b·lac.k belt, 
th.$ ·:center's boun·dat··t:es iri:-c·_lude_a· Michigan. B·oulevard; with 
i·ts. proud homes: of _r:nill.ionaires; State s:treEft, the 
thoroughfare· o .. f sn1a:11 shop .keepers; and th·e- ,D(a_arbo:rn an;d 
14celia Parker Woolley, The Western Slope (Evanston, 1903), p. 136. 
l5Alfreda M. ~ster (ed.), The ~tobiography of Ida B. Wells (Chicago, 1970), p. 279. 








:La :Salle s:tr:·e;:e.t· p.l~c.:k: d:i·strd.cts. The. s·.et·tl:ement :ob,t·ain,e·d. 
,;,~ mo:rtey fro.m: Ju.lius Rosenwald, a group o.f olack women .. led 
"' 
' .. ;.-! by l:da We·l·ls Barnett, and various fund raising .~ve·nt··s. 
·_spop:$ored.,.by well known qi·tizens. 
___ ,..- --
.. - . - ··- -·. -- ._ .. --- ..... __ ;.,,.· 
,.-- --~ --.r-...------·---..,_.---- - - - -- - r'" •• 
_ __._ --
-- . ~ 
·T·h.e Frederick Douglass Center opened it·E> doc.rs on . 
. Marc:b .2, 19cJ5,. with. the following o··bje·ctives:· 
To promote just and amicable relatio.n-·s between 
· ·tJ1e. ,white a·nd. colored .people, to seek to remove 
t·he cti·sabilities from which the la.t.te.r suffer 
in their civic, pol.itical, and industrial life; 
to encourage equal op.portuni ty irresp·ective of 
race, color or other arbitrary distinctions; 
to establish a center for friendly help and 
·influence in which to gather needful informa-
tion and for mu.tual cooper~t·ion to the ehd 
of right living and higher c.i.ti .. zenship.17 
:·r:n orde:r :to· :at trac·t :middl.e c,.lass. J5,Ia.clc.s. and whites, Mrs. 
1Woo.1·iey ·e·xplg.i·n·ed: th·a't 
A Th.e cen~er will not be a plac:~ · i'n. which t:o. 
fo.s·ter weakn:es.s or the sense of grievance, but. t,o ·promote industry, honesty and thrift in ~ll thos~ seeking our aid and counsel, to 
.. deve:lop a deeper sense of obligation, "the 
resp·onsibili ty of the superior" among the 
more favored members ·of s.ociety and to 
e·n·courage individual. worth and attainment 
(ln a.11 line§ among a1·1 clas.ses: and· k:i.nds 
o··f people.18 
.. Those who joined the Fre"Cie·rick .. D·o·ug;las.s :c·eIJ.ter·· we:r·e: 
1 7Kennedy and Woods, Handbook of Settlements, p. 50. 
l 8¢elia Pcl,.r.~er Woolley, "The Frederick Douglass Center, 
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c:h:C:tr.ge.a.· a one-dollar ni(:9.-rrirJers'hip fee. "The c·enter's 
:.membership,'' wrote. Fapnie 'Ba.rrier Williams in 1906, 
., 
, ...... - ... _.-. 
' 'consisted of ~ver thr~e hundred_ men and women about- . . . 
· e qU.a11y dI Vided-be-tW;en. th~ twC::-;~ c~es:;;I~ _ ·:s evera.1-·· ·~-~-~----· ----~-- --- ------- ·--· ... ------
clergymen, businessmen,. j.udges ,. lawyers, philanthr(lp··ist·s, 
:phy-sicians and socia-1. wo:rkers ''endorsed and supp·orted the 
. •: . . . . ,, 1ns:t1tut1on. 
The center's act:i:v±ti.es in.c:luded ii··nterpac·ial· te.as-
:attd forums, do_mestic science classes, religi_ous :services, 
a ,wom·en's club~ a boy's clµb .artd .. an athle·tic :a,s-s:o_ciation 
f.q:r young men. The settlement also· pro.vided a li·brary and 
r.e9-'.d.ing room, a playground, a kindergarten, summe·r· outih:g-s: 
.and a .meeting place tor independent o~ganizati~ns. It 
ma:i·p:tained two .s·tu-dy- commi.tte·e_s t-o gath:er information 
.about- black C.h.icagoans: a·nd .. seek ;ou.t: ous:i-ne;s:s· and. l·e:ga.1-
. d ,. 20 :a·_:v_ice. 
In s·upport o.f its mai-n pr-inc.i:ple of, ·racial jus:tice 
and equality, the D:0_11:g·lJ:l$:s :c.enter :ac-hieved two notable 
triumphs. It secured· ·the cidmi-s·s:Lo.·n ·of ·black residents . . . ... • - . . . ·,.. . . .. . 
. .. 
l9Fannie Barrier Williams, "The.Frederick Douglass Center," 
·Southern Workman, vol. 35 (June, 1906) ,. p. 335. 
2011New Settlement f'Or Colored People," Co-Operation, vol. 4 (J~ly, 1904), p. 238. 
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club. It .als:o obtained :revac-:ation ,c;f a ·rule: .-drawin:g· t:he 
color line in Gad' S Hill $ummer Encam.pmerit at Lake BlUf f. 21 
These: a.'cco·mp·lishment$. re,.sult:e··a from a meeting be·twe:en the 
-· - . - ,- - ,. •.......... ~ ~~ .. -- - -· -· -----. . -- . - ,_ ... -
- . -" . --·······-- ~----- ------ ----· - ~- .. 
' ! • . director~s ·of t:h.e two .o·'P..gani.zatio·n-s: ctnd memb·ers' -of th-e 
Dougla~s C~nter. 
-~ The· Frederick D.<JU:glass- ·cen:t.e:r, a-s a so-,ci·a-1 ·$·~:tt··1em.e:nt 
. 
a:n_d as a·n e:xp·er,imen:t :tn int-e-rra:c.·ia-1. a:m!~Jr': ;'. 'Was viewed, by 
·s.orne as ·u~e.ful -and by others_:. :as '1:l·rtn-~cessary. Black: 
o·l:ergymen, politici_ans, social work,ers and moral counselors 
i·n ·th:e black belt opposed the 'Doug:lass Center. They 
aJi.y.o·.cated th.e a:chievement cYf self-help, race pride and 
soltdarity t,hro·ugh :churches. Mrs. Woolley .said "it is 
impo.rtan·t to preach the- doctrines of self-help to the Ne_grQ 
,as to e.yeryo:ne else, but no do:ctri:ne is so often made th,e 
bulwa·rlc. o.r· ·cl:a"i:3_s tyranny and pr-i·:.de ·a:s·· this one, no do::otrin-e 
i--s so oft.eh misstated. 1122 
.. 
. Dµr.i·ng Mrs. Woolley' s involv-ernen.t in se-t-tletnent work, 
sh:e: :o:f:t:en expressed her interest in blacks ·publicly. In a 
19·10·· letter to th·e ed:i tor of_ Survey, she cri tic·ized an 
21Defender, June 25, 1910. 
22celia Parker Woolley, "Practical Work Among the Colored People,"" Presid.en·ts' Pa·pers, Special .Collections, University 
of Chicago Li.br.ary,. Cited hereafter a.s Presidents' Papers. 
/ 





artic·1·e: in that· :mag:g.zirte ·which attributed tr.ansmi:s.sio.n :of' 
·tub:er-culo··sii·s· to,, bl,;tcks. Mrs. Woolley. maintained t:ha·t Rosa 
Lowe;, -~utho.-J?· .of the article, promoted a .''popular miscon-
) 
·, ~- .. ·, 
_ _ _ _ -•·--··--· -:- _ ~---=z...:-.:,....:_.,;-_·~:;;...;;~.;.:;.~::...:.:'7.;_'T~..;..:_:_:.·~~!.~·.:...-...:~~ ... ~-~:.:-·~-..... <.\..::::::1"~~-~!:.,!:'.:.!: .. ~_.j. •. ,~:..::-.~.::~.::.c;...;.•~~~ •. ·• ,, ·-. '-'---'"~o·· • ,.,,: • '":··':' • -·~t:::: . _• ._ - .... ·-- .. . ------ -- . -. "T ..... ''1 
.·--····--··--·~~----~: ,-···--.. ~~--~·c-epti;on··-~ana--p-fe~judice'' with no compassion for. blagks suffer-
. 
·ing· ·fro:m-~t_he disease. Mrs·~ Woolley conten.ded- f11+ther that 
. ' 
urtcl:-ean su:rr.oundings and improper habi_ts increas:e;d ·the· 
~N,.egro' s liabi.li .. ty to tube:~culosis. Black-s-, sh:e- .-argued, 
-
. 
:were ''forced to·· live: ·1n- the _poorest quart-e,rs
1
, with. few 
·' 
.. or none of the usual. priv-ileg:eq: in- the ·way o.f wa.ter, light:. 
ah.o. fre-sh air. 1123 
Mrs. Woolley :a:ls:o pro't:e-sted,: -cJ:n _pe-lta.lf b:'f the 
·F.'rederick Dougla_ss .C:enter, ag·ainst- s··egreg·ated liv1/ng 
quart,.ers in the woman's ·dormitory· ,~ t· the Uni:,tersit·y ,o,f 
Chic.ago. She :u.rged equal c·_o:nsideratio.n .-_qf p].,aclc s·tu·dents' 
rights anci f@e.ling$· arxd ::argu:e:d that t.h:e Unj_·versi ty .should 
''teach tr1J.e 1\tne.ricanism which giv,e·s: · e·qual opportuni·ty :to-
- ~ 
all and make individual merit the onlY' test." 24 In 19Ji 
sh.·e. a:tt.elr!p.t·i:e:d ·uj1su:ccessful.ly to, ·ge_t black nurses :·int·o ·th.e 
Cook County Hospital. 25 .. 
23celia Parker Woolley, "Negro Contagion," Survey, vol, 
23 (January, 1910), p. 505. 
. 24.. 
·: ·C-elia Parke.r Woolley to Dr. Henry ·p.r~tt ,Judson, August 16, 1907, Presidents' Papers. 
25celia Parker Woolley to Charlotte Johnson, November 







.]n a l.e..tte-r·, t:o the edf··to.r· of The Post, ·a_ local news-
pa.pe_r ,. in .19-15 Mrs. Woolley or.·i ticize9- discrimination in 
'· ;.-.,1 • 
-~--·-
. dctric·:i·,ng:-''Cl-as·s.e··s at the Wendell :Phillips High $-c:hool. As· a 
-~ 
·sol'ution: to >the-· pro b+~Ig~., • ~h~- .. ~rgl!._~2~~ "let, __ us. ·~abaJ1donKp~!1e~ ... '"~•· r•-· .. ·.c~,-·~,-~----~-~=------'---11 
. \ r··\, . . . . . ,. . ,.., f . ,. ~ 
danc·i.:p,g :_b,la.s·s -in the public school and. every other purely 
soci~l filnGtion." 26 Mrs. Woolley maintained thg;t a.s a 
.,. 
r.e-f o.:rrner 
I 'S.p.e-ci.k from· ·te:n ye-a.rs a.ssocia.ti:on with thes~: 
p-·eo:ple in the wo_rk: of· the ·Fr·e·derick Douglass 
C,·e·nt·er and know ·th-at the question of "social 
:e.quality'' in the poorer drawing room sense of 
the term troubles very few; but the sociality 
which stands for the equal use and benefit .of 
:cJommon rights· and privileges, inhering in a · 
.common ci tizens·hip · does concern therri.: very 
·much. 27 · · 
'i' 
:blacks and s·outhe:r.n migrants. Her so·:cial s:.ett.1.ement work . ; . ' -. . .. . . . . - . - ·: . . . . . 
appe.:a_le-d to mid·d·le clas's blacks who she co-nsidered ''worthy'': 
.<:Jitizens. She o.pp:o.sed. the. self-help doc·trin.e· _and believed 
t~tat racia1 a·dvanc.ement: -wa-s possible .:f::o·r ·those. ·bl_acks who 
_po:s.-:$':e.frs:ed ·the refine.m_e-nts .:an-d ._ab:i.l·i:ties o-·f :m.t.-ddl.~- c·l_a:ss·. 
whi.tes. 
---· 
:similar· to Mrs. Woolley's support·e.d the Freder,ick. ·n:ouglass. 
Center. For example, Fannie .Barrier Williams· worke:d· 
26celia Parker Woolley, "Abandon the Dancing Classes-," 




·-: .. · 
,; ,' 
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-· ;. :a..ss.iduously :wi:th Mrs. Woolley in ·t·h:e ·-c.e·nter. A nativ.e· 
- ')r• 
.of' Bro:ckport, · New York., Mrs. Will:i .. ams came to Chi,c:agp i:n· 
_; t·h:e 18$0 's. A noted. clubwoman .and joJ1rna:list_,. ·she played 
a.~ !~ading ro-1.e-. i'n . so ci·al we;l.f·aJ:;~.e- .a.cti-vi-ti:€·8 -1.-n-··'8hi-cagcr-• s- -------~ .. .,.- ,-~~----- . -~ ..,-.·.~---,.-· - ·- - .':"'- - . ~·-
.. 
. : 
·bla_ck. community •. Mrs. Will.ia-rns and per husband, '·s. Lang 
.~Williams, a lawyer who se:rv~d as. ·s··eqreta·ry of the center, 
were prominent suppo.rt.ers of Book·er· T. Washington, A 
leading expon(fnt 0£ :se·lf-help a.,rid racial §3:dv·ancement, 
.-•.· 
Mrs. Williams. a.1$o emphasized· the- impo-rta·n.q·e .... of cultivating· 
middle cla,ss. vi·rtues. 
. :In ,her-· wri·t·ings, Mrs. Willi~:ms str.e:ss-e:d :t/h-¢ ~accomplish-
me.nt:s of :·rni .. ddl·e c-lass blacks and. &tsti::ngui-.shed the ''decent 
.. , element of color·e·d pe,ople·"' from: ·th.e ~pcYor and de.sti tute 
masses. 28 She contended that the Dbuglass center was "not 
:o:rganized to ·.do :slum wo·tk. ·:i·n:_ wha .. t .ma-y b·e c:a.l:J~ed. the black. 
·be.1t :of C'.hi_.ca:go, :but to be: :a, c.ente~: q·f· whole:some .influ.etic-e 
to th·'e end th:at well-dispose:d ·white ·peo·pl:~ :ma.y le·arti- t·o 
.. know q:nd respect: the ever .inc~reasin:g. 11J$ber ·of· color·e:d 
pe.op--le· ·who have e·arned: t.h-~ ::right to b:e beli:e·ved. in :and. 
respected." 29 Needless to say, she did not work in behalf 
of :poo.rer blacks. Acco:rding to Mrs. Williams, the settle,me1:tt· 
was supported by all .promin,ent black Chicagoans. 
28wtlliams, "Social Bonds in the B.lack Belt of Chicago," p. 40. 
t, 
29 
, ''The Frederick Douglas·s :C.~.n..ter, '' pp. 304-306. 
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,. Mrs. Williams: ·to·ol(: ·pri"Cte· in t·he :wo:rk .of: the ... · ·n:ou.g:_la~$ · 
.O:enter. She orga.n::i~-z~.d :.:women's clubs: x:n. t.·he in·st.it·Ut:ipn ,and 
. \ 
·c:ampaigned actively·to obtain support for its activities. 
- ----··- .. -· -- - ____________ ,.:i._,_ -------- ... .---,---- - -
.I; 
•. -- -. ' - -- --- - .-- ---·· .... - .. ,----- -·-·- ---- -
- --- --~~----- -. ·· ----·---. -Sh"e"-~also·--oec·ame· ·a ··prontl.iie"nt·· figlir-e i)1 th~ National Movement. ? 
. 
,. for Colored Women's Clubs. In an aftic_le ent.itled "Club 
Mo.·veme_nt: A.rno·ng Negro Women," she emphasized th.e accornp}ish-
.. ments. o-f e·ducated blac-k women who were "abl~ to take hold 
o.f the: :g.re·a.t $0 cia.l. pr·o-blems wh·ich require fQI" their 
:$0:·lut-ion t·he: i·nt·~·ll:igence, coura.g~., :race. pri.de a.n.d for:c.e: 
. ,of.: init·i.ative -s-qch .as have c.hara¢:te:r·i:_ze·d the worlc o,£ 
co:iored wo.me·n as the educat·ors. of a race. ,,30 
I:nd·eed, Mrs. Willi-a-ms t_ypifie:d those mid~dl·e c .. la.s:s 
b:la-ck ·Chicagoans whose e.c:.o.norni-c ·and -s.oc:Lal ·r·oots w-.ere 
emb:edded in · the white coinmuni ty. In tbe.i·:1~- ·d:esp~rate 
.. • ' _,___ . 
at-t,empts to find· a -so·111-yio.n to the :race pro.blem-~ they 
.regarded :in·t~.·gr,:at·i.o:n a·-s :_ ·the appropria.·te· ·and ultimate :solut·io_n 
to the: .pro;bl-~m- of ·urb~n blacks. At the $a-J;rte· time they·· 
t1eglect.ed l.o·we.r clas·s bl~cks and c,a·11e:d on_ white G:hi:c.a-go. 'to 
:Iha:·ke· a ·di.s"-itinction among t:he .bl.a:c.k ;popul-ati-o.n by enforp·ing. 
s-~gte,g~tion. 
s:ome middle c-:1-as··s 'bl-:ac·ks, however, oppo.sed, :th.e Douglass . 
C'·enter. In the·i·r v·i·ew it did not implement r~q:_i<cil _ju.s.ti··c·e: 






·-wi.thi:ri -i.ts· :o.wn wall.s· :$i,n.p. it was :hot doing anything to 
·u.p].~-ift. t·he- :depr:es·s:e-d. masses. Ida Wells Barnett, a black 
., h' r· . 1·1 d h · · f 11 tr ·' h · -woman ·w ·_o . :i.rst ca .. _· e: attention to t e .cr1.me o . ync 1ng, 
,r·•"""I ,. 
,( . 




ar:de.nt supporter of the settlemerrt ih 1·906, she was active 
i,n ·it-s woman's clu-b. Yet, according to Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 
~ Wo .. o.l,ley: ;and other white women we:re not willing to treat 
blacks on a plane of eqµality with themselves. 3l. The. latter· 
·a.:p:p·o:inted a white wotnan p_re.sident o.f the woman's club. and 
was .re:lu·c.tant- to appoi.n.t: :bl-a.ck wo.men t.·o: _positions .of 
re,:S-ponsi.bi.li ty. 
Julius- Taylor, editor of the. b·1a:ck newspaper Broad 
Ax, main.-t-a:ined. that Mrs. Woolley often referred to blacks 
as an -i:rtferi.or· race. Whenever she lectured to "her over-
grown :c·ol.or-ed boys and" :g_irls • 
• • 
,she invariably refer.red to. them as 'you peo-pl_e or- yo.ur 
people, ' which. i:$. evi-d'.ent. ·that she did not r·egard th:em 
a.s being pc1rt. q.nd parcel .of herself •"3 2 
The Frede:ri:c]<;.: Pou.glass- (~-.enter functioned ·as an 
independent -o·rgani.zation until Fe.-bruary, 1918. In M_arc·h 
31 Duster, The Autobiography of Ida B. Wells, p. 283 • 
. 32c.hicago· Broad Ax, June 30, 1906. 
' . 
.. · ... 
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o.£ that y~c:tr,_ Mrs. Woolley ·i_nvit·e'd th·e C::_hic·ago Urban 
Le.ague to move its headquarters into the center. 3 3 
.. F o 11 o win~--- ~ e·1:.c~ d~~-~h---= o.n .... ,Mar ... ch_J)-~~-~-i~.i~~zh8~4·e-E:-t-e-r.--- -~---~~c-·--,;~-~f·;---~,--· . -·,· .. '..'·~---------·····-·----.,·----·.;~-~---~ _:· .. ~-~.'!..;_.,.~..,.~~··-_r-.~--..~;:...-......:..;.=:-·- .:T;:..:..;..., • ...--~-----f··..:-.--~----.-- . 
-
'. ,..;:-functioned under the name of the Urban League until 
1936. 
. . . In 19·0'.5 ··the A.M.E. church-, wh.i-c:h o.p_pose:d.Rev. Ransom's 
i.nvo:lv.emen.t :in social reform, appo.int-ed .Ri:ch_a·rd Wright Jr. 
· :pasto··r q:f 'l'ri.ni t'.y M·ission. Parado·x.ically, t.h·e mi:_ssi·cJn 
·u.I-t,imately b$~cartre-. a s-ocial set·t:Lement. Born.. in .. Cuthert, 
:Q.eo:rgia, :in 1878, Wright .c.ame-. :to Chicago i~n. 1$9-$: and 
e.nte:re;d the University of ·c-hicago. He was ·o-ne of the firs:t 
:b·Iac,k ,graduates :o:f ·t;t:1~ ·tJn_i:v:ersi ty 's Divinity .·school. 
Wr±·g·ht .al-s:d ·$·tudied a ye,3.°r .in Germany wh~re he received: 
t·r-aini·ng fo.r socia·1 ·settlement wo·rk. An .articula-t:e- spe:a.1<,er 
·a.:nci p.rolif:i-c. wri·ter, Wright was particularly co·ncerned 
with t:he industrial and soc:i.a.1 con·ditions: .of b-lacks. In an . ,, . . . . . •, .·· ·.· . . . . . .... ' . 
artic:le on ''The Negro 'in ·T·irnes of .·Industr·i-al Unrest,'' he 
.d·ea.lt:, with the subjec.t. ·of· ;the bl·acJk ·C·hiccagoan' s role as a 
st~ike breaker. 34 
33Avarah E. Strickland, History of the Chicago Urban League (Urbana, 1966), pp. 38-39. 
' 









U·nlik.~ .. :Mrs. Wo.olley's soci.al settleme.nt, Wri:ght'sJ 
'\__ 
. . Trinity Missi~n was located in t~e ~eartl Of .Chicago's 
·······~···--·~r~~-.-~lack-_,£QI>H,:Lat.=i:.on.!.,.~.,,II1 =t..(~5. the M1~1~pP_~ne~ to serve 
·Iv: ~-
poor bla.cks in the slum distric,.t north of 'l'wenty-Second 
·.Street wher:e .no ·.c.ommuni ty .insti·tutions .existed. Wrigh1t 
. " ~ 
o·bs·e.rved -:t~hat there: '·were :·no soc:ial settlements in lo:c·alities 
·wh·er·e ;b·Ia·c.:ks .l. .. iv.-ed· in larg.e numbers. "Of all the peopl.e 
-dw.elling in Ch.icago '·s slums, 1' he wrote in _19·05, "the 
N·.egro·es ·ar:e t~he most neglected. They ar'.e ·the ones tha.t-
need the most work done fo.r th8m. n35 His effort to improve 
t.:h.e co·nditio·ns or· blac1~ :·chicagoans was· re·fl.e.cted ·in the 
·1.ns:t1 tut.ion:•·.:s o·bjecti\res. The Missio·n. sought 
~T:o :meet the religious and c.ul tural ci~mattd:s o':f 
this neighborhood as far as its resources will. permit ••• to lead to higher ideal~ of the Great Truth of religion: love, faith, Righteo~g-
ness, Salvation, Purity, heaven and. G.od, Etc.J 
.. Contributions from Mrs. Hibbard o.:f Spenc;-e.r Trask and 
,_C:·o:rnpariy, Mrs. Loui:se Swift of thei .-rn·e··at packing company, Mrs • 
. P-otter ·Palmer o·f the ·p~lm;e·r H.ouse Hotel, and Mr. George 
Webster of Armour and Company, helped support the Mission. 37 
35"Trinity Mission and CultUt'\;l.l Center," Presidents' Papers. 
37wright, 87 Years Behind The Black Curtain, pp. 113-114. 
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c-it'i.ze:ris. and th·e A.M.E. church. Wright ·also received 
.. 
ertcot1ra:gernent from Jane Addams an_d Mary· McDowell. Duri.ng 




,",.;-.!J"·i ,1 .,,.,tr-1··•, 
c.once.rning the city's social problems, he became: 'a:cquai:n.ted 
with.·C:elia. Parker Woolley. On at least one· o,ccasion she 
\ri.sited :hi:s s'·bci:al ·s·e.ttlement.38 H, '' ' .,. l •.< , ,• , < • • 
·': ,l 
C!-lasses r·or adults, classes in black history $.:nd fam:tl_y 
life, a mo,ther's club a1Jci a boy's club. It provided. ·a 
reading .room supplied wi:th. black literature, Bibles a.nd 
·bclo·k-s on religion. The Mi·ssio·n :a.lso .rna.intain-ed ,a .bath 
house, an employment and :i·nte) .. ligehce bureau, a day nursery 
,a:nd a clas:::s. to pr.epare yourig people fo.r· the Civil, -:Servic·e: 
.. 
exami·nation. The c:enter' s actiVi.·ti:e·s·., ·particularly· the 
·_nursery,· were directed primar-ily· by Chi.-cag·O':'·s b:l_a;_c.k 
. . . ~ women's clubs. Several promin·ent civic 1-etiders wo-r.ke::d 
.qiligently within. the Mi·s·sion. 
Wrril.e ac_tiv-e: in so:ci.c3.l settlerne:n·t Wa'rk·, Wright w·as 
als-.o in.f.luentia.l in t·h·e .f9rmatio·n- of the :Ci t-y Mission .. 
. . 
. Society. Thi·s or-ganization studied ·the caus.es of· :pov·ert,y·,, 
-d.e_pendency and -delinquency, and attempted to imp;ove the 
... , 
black ghettos by giving aid to ·the needy. Rev. D. P • 
. ,. 








Robe.r:t·s, pastor of Qu'i:n11 :c.hapel, Rev. A. J. Carey, past,or 
,-,:'· 
of Bethel A.M.E. Chur.ch=, Rev. J. M. Townsend, pastor. of· .• 
· r:-r1.sti.t:utional Churc·h and Rev. I. N. Daniels, . a pastor at 
. ( ' • .fL 1 
.E.vap.s.to.n.., JG-in.ea ;and sup·po-rted ·the···s·o·cret·y~--
~ v_ ~ 
- .-.• -•• - --~ •• -~~. ~-.... --
--~- •••-..- __ ., .. , ... ------~...--,, ,rw----•• -- • -•--• --...--,, 
T,11,e insp.ira ti.on g·e_n.erat·ed by· Wright's Trinity Mis-sion ,. 
. . . . 
. . 
.aro1.1S·:ed gr-eat int.erest ·_arno.ng white: ministers. Dr. John. 
B.alcotn Shaw, pastor :o·f· th.e :_Mi_:c_higa·n Av·enu.e Presbyter_ian 
(}hurch, of.f ered to take :o:v:e.r the M·is:s.ion,. ·prope-r-1.y- ·equ-ip 
it, -and pay Wri,ght '$100 a ·month, if he would make the 
: . . . 
. ' 
.settlement a spe.cii,l.l :home i)1iSsion project. 39 Wright 
r.e:fuse:d t_he o·ffer- a.nd r·erna:L.ned with Trinity Mission. 
H:owever, for- ,some ·t.ime he. ·received $50 pe·r ·mo,,n·th from 
D·r.. $h:aw to support th:e Mi-Ss:i,on :and. c-ont·inue .s·oc.ial 
se·t·t1emertt work. 40 
T:;r-in.ity Mission was :'a.n e'f:fo:rt ... a·t s.elf'--he:lp and. 
r~ELC·ial .~dyanc·ement. Taki.ng no:te· 9.f i:rt~.o.e:qua.te co.imnun±-t·y 
. o·:r:ganizati.orts in the bla·.ck be:lt·, Wright soµgllt ·to ren,d·er· 
,services tt, the impov~ris.hed ma.s·s.es. Unliki~- 'Oe·lia ·Park·er·: 
. . . . . . . .. . . .. ,. - . . . . .. 
wo.0:1:1.ey _and Fanilie Barri.er :Wil.1.iams, he nevef c;ippea.-le.d to 
mi.ddle class blacks. His ce.nter cat·ered to. :t·he most,· 
d·epr:t.ve,d: el.eme.nts of blacJc society. Lik.e. 'Ransom's eff·o--rt, 











, -W~ight. so·o_p b·ecam:e mo,re .intere·-s·ted :in s-c>ci:ology. His 
:1905: a·rti?'cle on the C.h-±ca-go T:eamster$ st·rike won him a 
~;fellows.hip in ~ociology a.t the University o_f Penns_y1vania • 
••••,····•,·.-• -,------••_.: ___________ ._~--...--·-----!·_. _____ ~-~--------.-~--·----- --··--- ---·--._,- --- ••• -r •• - --- ---~----••••--- --- •••••---·--·-;:.,...."\•• L 0 ~.:,.~ ~·- ,-- ........ __ ·- - ·- ···~-·---·-········-- ... . 
,. 
S-oon after·, he left Chicago.· to pursue acaciemic' studies. 
By 1906 -he was_ livin_g :a·t the Eight. Ward S·oc.ial -Settlement'· 
in Phi-ladel·phia while wo·rki-n.g -o::h a Ph.D. degree. When· 
Wright1~ft Chicago, the Mission disappeared.41 
!.n 0-c.tober, 1908, Mrs. Fannie· Emanuel establishe:d:. 
t··h·e E·ma.nuel Neighborhood Settlemen-t: .on c--·hicago 's sout·h 
s·.ide, for ·wo:rk. ,amo,ng blacks. A native of Cincinnati, ·Ohio., 
Mrs. Emanuel ·c~m(3: to Chicag_o ±n- 1881. She .was -an a·rctent 
black soci:a·1 wqr·k.er -a.n.d a. :me.mb:er of the .Bo.·:ctr.d of .Dire.ctt):t'S 
.f:o:·r the Phy.llis Wheatley Botne' for b·lac.k women. The $e'ttl.e.-
. ' 
,ment ~as des·i.gned "to in$_pire ·highe.r- ide·als of manhoo·d a:nd. 
wo:rnanho:o::d, to, purify th~ :sc:>:c.i,a-1 cond·1.ti.o-n.s. and to encourage 
thrift and neighborhood p;ride a.nd goo:d. citizenShip."42 
·'~' .. ,,, 
With her own reso.urce·s plus· pr·o.ceeds .£ro.m -:a charity· ball, 
Mrs. Emanuel furnished and su.ppo_rt·~,d the inst.itution. 
41Inter-Ocean, August 8, 1905. 
I 
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·T·h.e $:et,tl·ement maintained a kindergarten, cookin.g 
.and sewing classes, boy's·a~d gi.rl's clubs, free dental 
.s.. .• 
a domes.tic scienc.e ·c.lass for adults. A few whi t~s attended,· · 
but t.he c·lq.sses w~re orie.n.te.d· t·oward unde.·:rpriv·i.l.e:ged blacks. 
,'T-he settlerne·nt rt.ever h.ad adequate financi·al s.up·port .. , and it 
.. 
:$Jb'c>-n .d.e¢-J.ined a.nd ~vent.ua.lly died. 
.. 
H'c>wever, the· b:laclt :t3:-ett·lement mov·eme.n .. t· :d:Ld .. :not co.·:1·1.ap.se: 
with the decline ·of Wrightl·s: ,TrinJ.ty Missit)·n and E·ID.anue:l. 
-~ i" 
. 
. S·et:tlement. In ·1907 twenty· b·1a·ck:s. :m.et ·to e.st~blish· ano.th:er 
soci.al settlement. This instit·ut·ion wa.s 9rgp.ni.zed i:n. 
~-i'l';'T°'r\ .. ~,·-..-:--r~- .., ... ..-_t··· 
·Oct.o·ber, 1908, as the ·Charles Sumn.e·r ·S:o,cial Se:ttlernent. 1 ·: 
'.In May, 1911, the c,e.n·t·er :move·d t·o: 2009 Walnut s·t:reet w:h·e.re: 
i:.Lt was incorporat.ed under the· n.a:me Wende:11 ·P·hi.llips 
. . ·. 43 Settlement. 
. ... 
:and Wa·S'h'ing·t·on· ·Streets outs:icie ·t,;he bl.·ack belt. Impo:v.eris:h.ed 
bl:a·c_ks: c.:onstituted 7,000 of the 900·, 000 people li vin.g: on 
t.he ·W.e:st side. 44 According to Frank P. Sadler, a noted· 
Chi.c·a.g:.O· attorney, 
.~ ·., 
The colored people . of :c·.hi:c,ago, espe.ci$.lly ox1 
43"Wendell~Phillips Settlement," Rosenwald Pa.pers. 
! ,,. "' 
• • , " l ' ' ' '~..,' 
4~illiam c. Graves to Julius Rosenwald, June 21, 1913, 
Rosenwald Papers. 
• 'i·.' 







• the West side, h·av.e. b.e-en a s:c3.dly n:e·gle.cted. 
... lot. I had .opportunities While in the. c:ourt. 
at D~splain~s st·reet to see how;_ many of the.se 
poverty stricken colored boys and girls were going to destruction, largely· through neg·lect~ 
.I It was to rescue them from becoming· 'Criminals , 
,:.-.-.-!~..:.._:i_:;..:~--~~-~ ..... ;s~ .. ~--..-:~2.a,c.~:.::.., ..... ·-;.- • .,._. ~-~ ~.~.~ ~ 1,... -~~- ~a~~ 1-.am..o...·nt wa--~ et-I-~ ...... ~ed It . ~eC! Q....-a"tTO ~ 
·.,~J ' 
~,-. ---'-"-'-"--~o1"1'o."-'.o'··~=-"·trrr~"'o·'"'"'""0"\:,0··c,cr.:t v -- . ~; - - __ , - ;e•;r=--e~b-C';iil.--Ja~, - • - ---•~ ~.,., .. ~ .. ·-<- _ .. , ... ,.u~ -~J......-V-~L:L-c,"..:~·-·  =..•,., .• ~,;.-,~..____,~~i~~"'-=--'~-"'··',---·-· 0 ·-- • ...• 
all the encouragement it can get.45 · · ~· .... , 
-
·tn.e i.:ns:ti tution served only· black Chicagoans a.'nd -soug):1~,. t.o 
"provi·de. a p·lace for· wno-l.eso·m,e: recreation and 
fq:r the colored people o.f the West side. 11 46 
congrega.ti.on: 
St·a·ffe·d: e.ntir.ely by blp;ck. so:cial worker.s:; Wende.1:1 
Ph·illi_ps· ·natl, a:n int;e;rra·ci:al board ·o . .f direct·.ors a.-:nd s:oii·:gb.t: 
white, r·i:rtan-ci.al. support. · Its boa.-r,d. o:f direc·tor:s iJic·l:U_d.ed, 
Sophonis·Qg.- Breckinridge, Louise -Bowen, Edith Abbo-tt and 
Ja_n.e Addams. The -a.enter o btain·ed. considerable. support-
_fro:·m: J·ulius Rosenw-ald, who. co·ntr::ibuted o·ne-fourth :of· ·i t·s 
.. ··.-· ·1·· _-b-_ .d t 47 annua. . u .ge • 
N,Iisses Sophia Bo:az_ ar1d B. H. Haynes, two -black st:udents 
-a:t- tl).e C::hic.-ago .S.choo:.l ·o:.f Ci vies and Philanthropy, lived at 
w·e11dell ·Phillips .a.nd d:id p;riactice 'WO.rk there. Miss Haynes 
-s .. e:rveci as hea·d. re.sid.ent anq Miss Bo·a:z was her assistant. ,. 
·Graduates of Fisk Univers.ity, thes·e · s-tud.·ent·s· were t-he first 
45Frank P. Sadler to William c. Graves, August 6, 1913, 
_Rosenwald Papers. !· 
4611wendell Phillips Settlement," Rosenwald Papers. 
47;,Social Uplift:;.The Wendell Phillips Center," The Crisis, 
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l:rlacks: t·rained for :so:ci:a_l .servi:ce· amo.ng t:hei:r· .. ra·c.e u-n:der 
~he. ~-us:p:i:c·~-s of Chicago Sc;hool of C.ivi_c·-s:. ~nd Philanthropy. • . •. • . 
. r 
· -., rhe:: training--·progr·~m was · organized 1·by Sopho.n.is_"ba .. :Bre.ckinridg~e, 
. · . . · · · d t · "' .P .a- i.... h l rn • ..._. • ._ ~ !!6, • · · d~ --~ ~-~ 
· · 
.. -· , -~---"~'· ",,.·~ ·-,~~Cc-"--"'--'""-""''.~~!dd--· ~ c'"-'"-"--Pre,.S . .J.,. ..:en,_ .... _u.,,- '""---WJJ;., . ..,.·tlC -- -Gc:O.:.c. --".,,,. __ ,-:: .-~':;..• ...... ~l.:'-b-~9 R· --·.-·a'rru'"'...,_'°~cr:J:"}~le1q~s:.:"-"".1"':'(:)=];1=---:o:~cer.t:1~:.::c.-.:--':-=c:..:-=;.·.c:,,,, ..... '"':._.._':.'c.::>'-":-- -_ ·c=-~''"'Z''-~' '·'"'· "'~' .,· ... _ 
., .. ·- .• , .... 
....... · ...... ·.·._ .. 
students we!"e provided by Julius Ros.enwald. Both Miss 
·.- ~-
·Bo.a-z ··and Miss- :Haynes receiv-ecl ce.rtificates from th·e: .sc··hoo.l. 
in 1913. 48 
.. 
The Wendell -Ph-ili··ip-s- :c:e-.nt·er o·:ff.e·red. '.activi't-ies ·d.es:i.g:ned 
to stxpp.ly b.la:cks- wi.th all th.e i·nc·enti·ves to self-.-.improvement. 
~ ·rt souglit t.o· e_du.c.ate. bl:acks in ·e·.dµcc;1tj_-on~1l an·d s-ocial 
,m·at:te·rs and to eleverte- t:hem· ·t:o a hi.ghe,r ·e,coJ1omie. s.tatus • 
. T:he settlemetit reflec.·ted. an earnest an.d g_rowirrg i:nterest 
in- the Wes·t ·side ·Ne·-gro problem. Miss H~ynes be_liev·ed'. 
that. the ins·ti·tu.tion was ''the cente·r f'ro-m wht_ch rea-1 
.49 
.o_f oondi tio-ns: 1among the· colored ,peop:1:e -on; the We-s't s'·ide. "_. 
·w.endell Phillips provi:de·d the .only pro_g;ram :_of 
;+·eo.:re~t:-ional, social, and educa·t:io-nal .. a·ct·ivities open to 
b:l:~c~-$-· on the West side. In 1914 t·h.e Chic·ago Defender 
.d.e:scribed. t~h:e cen:ter as a ''li ttl.e._. settlement that has been 
doing an untold amount of good f-Q.r· a_ great :many:. :year·s and 
·. 
, 48so:phonisba Breckinridge to Graham Taylor, October 11, 
1912, Rosenwa~-~---- Papers • 
... .,.... 
· 49"Wendeli Phillips Settlement," Rosenwald pape;rs • 
: ,•· . . 
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·d_e::·s.e:rves· the :$·upp_o_rt· .mo.rall-y ·:and f.i_·n:a:ti<ri_al-_ly o ..f' eve~y. ·goo.:d 
citizen ,,50 
.... ·. - . 
-, 
During· the pe-ri:od o.·f. int:ens-ive· b.1-ac:k rrri .. g.ration ·to 
' 
"i>1 ·• 1·,-.-1,· 1 ,,, "i·t 
. nursery to assist wprk:i.ng: wo~en in th,.e settl·etnertt :neighbor-
, 
,. hood. The. ·c:hil:.d. c-are, center· was: dire.cted :by blacks. under 
the supervi.s·ion of the Ch·ic.ago As.-$ociation: .o:f Day Nurse·ri·es. , 
:• 
A. Kenyon Mayh·ard, presid.ent .of· Chic··ag<J School o.f :civi·~cs 
and PhilaI1thropy' s S0ci·a··1 Exchange program, outlin·ed the. 
r·eoasorts f·or the _establi:.-s:hment o:f· ·th:e nursery. Writi.ng i·n 
l.~18, he s.ta:ted:: 
At· the. ·present: :rriom.ent: the· se1tt:l·ernent ·ts ·b·eing 
p·repared to .meet a long fe:lt neighborhood _need. 
The i:mmigration from th.e s·outh and demand for 
l·abor .of all kinds .have iarg_ely i·n·cr·eased the 
numbe·r of working women in the settl.ement 
neighborhood and the Trustees have become 
:convinced that the best service they can 
!ed!;rn!~s~~;.5ime is through the agency pf 
:D·esp.i_te frequent admj_n;i:$tra.t.:ive a·nd ... fi:nancia.l diffi-
- . independent organizat·ion tlntil 1917. In August o.f ·tha.t 
. -,· ,. 
50Defender, February 21, 1914. 
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·y_ear the. i.:n·s:·t~:t:µ:ti_on-•·:s board .of di:re·ctors asked: th-e tJrb·an: 
J:,.eagµe · to t~ke over its. operation. 5 2 In dp.irlg so. the Urban· 
Lea;gue- :inco,r:po~a.te<i' :9·ettleme·nt work into its :OWil·._ prb.gr~ni 
Q·f -G:i·Vi.c- '.:impr·o'v·ement. While under the: :aUsJ'.>i·c~ .. s -of ·the 
U1rb:~-:n. --League., various women's· -cl_ub·s gave ·-sp.1e:ndid. support 
to· t•he ~·ettlement. 
'.µnd.e·r U:rb_an Lea.gue s.po·nsorship, the s:e:-t.-tlement' s 
:acti v.ities.: were: .similar t.o tho·se- offere.d dur:ing: its early: 
y¢ars. of develo-pment. The center was the only :-inst:ttut·ion 
o-n- t'.h_e. W:est side, with the· e:xc.eption_ ·of chttrc·hes:, where 
younger: b·lacks could :part-ici:pa.t:e. in so:ci·a1 .aoti:vi ties. 
~The average monthly att.encianc$ in 1917 was 1,577. 53 
Wendell Pbi:llips remained c.t pa·rt of t,he ·tJrban League '·s 
program u.nt·i1 1923. The ·ins·t:i:tut:Lon later :b_ecame a c.e11.t-er:· 
at the Hays· school, a black nursery.54 
~Y .J, .. 924 the Wend·eil P'hi.llips social. s::e·:t·t·l_e_:ment wa-s 
:i. I~proper supervision and dil·ap··idated. pro:p-ert .. y-· 
.C:o:n·tri buted to ·the .. se·tt-1.ement' s ineffe·ctiveness ._ ·1.n the 
s·ummer of 1924 Julius Rosenwald m_a...tle h.is.: la_s,_t co:nt,rib,ution. 
52strickland, History of the Chicago Urban League, p. 46. 
53Chicago Urban League on Urban Conditions Among Negroes, 
Seventh·Annual Report, -October 31, 1923 (Chi9·ago, 1923} · 
' P• 13. 
'·· 
54ifelen s. Levy to William c. Graves, October 18, 1926, Rosenwald Papers. 
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·:A·cc_-o:r:ding to Willi.am c. Gr·aves 1 Rosenwald's secretary,. 
·the, phil.anthrop_ist: said that h:e wou.1.ci 
pre.fer not t·o ·contribu:te furt,h:er u:nless s:ome , 
J well _es·tablishecl respo·nsi bI·e organiz·ati.on. 
'like: Chic·ago Commorrs woultl take Wendell . · 
.·Philli:ps under its wing and guide that 
. ·org·anization' s destinies • • • the settle-
ment needed some str6ng force back of it 
so ·that .·the people who contribute might 
'kno:W the expenditure of th·eir money was· justified and that the. affairs o.f the 
Settlement were carried on in a business :1±·ke manner •. 55 · · · · · 
-· 
· :The ·we.no.ell Phillip$: ce·nter b·a:d ·o:rigi:nc:111.y grown 
·o·ut o·f ·-tn.e·. -se·lf-help concept •. Orga:nizt:§d ·and directed by 
bla.·ck· civi-G leaders, the institution ren"Ciered service,s t:o 
th.e deprive·d rp.inori ty on :C.hicago' s West _side. · It ·d·irected 
._a.tte·.n·tio·n t.o -the p.ligl1t·. of blacks whc> Gonfronted. inequities 
:and. -it :showed an ·in.t..:e_J?e·st i-n the :I?I"-b'bletns· of t:he neighborhood. 
r:n 1910 an ag·g:r·e~s-ive b:Cack ra.-c.,e .leader, Ida Well.s, 
B~rnett, establish.ed the Negro Fellowship League. A 
n~ti ve of Mis·sis··sippi, Mrs. Barriet.t· :ctame ·to Chicago 1.·n 
.... 
. 1893 .atid. ·b·e·ga·n ·to work actively .in- 'mov·em:ents fo;r ra·c·i.al 
j·us·t-ice. Her mariy a-c:tivit:i:es- tncl.uded- t·hos:e of_ .newspaper 
editor, social worker, agita:t·or f ov·· wo:rna.n s·uffrage, promoter 








··of bla.ck women's club·s :and Republ.i·c·an: p.arty o,r.g·ani.zer. 
:Sn:~ ·a·lso .lectured on anti-lynching bot:l-1 in th:e United 
Bo th Mrs. Barnet:t and her hu·s·band . . .. . . . .. . . 
. . .. -
-~ . . .. 
-----·~---
. " ; 
" 
· Ferdinand: :Sarnett, a lawyer and politician, opposed B'·o:oke;r 
T. Washington's policy of accommodation •. 56 
Nevertheless, Mrs. Barnet.t·. :a,c:cepted the .. :ide:o·l.ogy. o·f 
se.lf-help a.nd racial advanc:em~'nt fn c .. ivic reform. · The · 
iNegro Fellowship Le·a,gu.e; wh.ich :grew ,out of ·di,scussions 
f.ollowing. the .S.:pringfield, Illinois, riots =i:n 19·os, 
.ref1ect·.ed. th.ese atti.tudes. 57 Mrs. Barnett b·elieved that 
a·· :so;c.iai set·tlement w:as needed to .facili.tat.e th ... e urbaniza-
ti:o:n cf£ ,,:.blac:k .filig:r-a,nts. 
Sou..t:her·n migrants who :wan·der.:e~o. j~n..to· C.hicago wer.e:. 
j·oble..s·s:· and. no.·me·less.. Havi.ng ·no ·.conn.e¢t.·ions :wi·th nativ,e 
1:):lac·.k :Q_bic.·ag·oans, they usually hea:de.d for· :Start.$ :str:ee·:t. 
·(·the mair1 thoroughfare. of blac.k C,hica:go) .. , ,ar1 :a·:rea., 
c·hara:cterize .. d oy saloons.,: gambii,n'g house·.st :artQ, buffe.·t 
;flats. There. s·otne· mig.rant.s: :co'Inmitt·e::d petty and felo:r1!:ou.Js 
·crime and wo·t1nd ·up i.n th·$ .. :pe.·n·:L·t·ent·iary. Mrs. Barne~bt 
poi.·n t·e:d ou.t ·that.· 
.· . 
,:A11 :other races in the city are welco.med into: 
the·- settlements, YMCA' s, gymnasiums .and e,very 
56 · ·. ,_l 
Meier, Negro.Thought.in America, pp. 238-239. 
,,.·7B.·o··,·w· en 
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ot.·her .movement £or up.ii·f·t ·i.f· :only tn.ei··r ski·ns 
·a're white. The oc:c-a-sional black Illfih wh·o 
·w~nders uninvi t·ed into- these places is v·:ery 
:qµ.iGkly give~ to unders.tand that his room 
is b·etter than his co:mpany. Only one -~oci-al 
:c.e:hter welcomes. ·th.e Nreg:ro, and that _·is th~ 
sa.loon. 58· · ·'· · ·· 
-
,I:n .or·ct·er· ·to es ta bli_s.h ·he:r.- center, .. Mrs. Barne·t:t, ·s.o:ugh·.t 
'.financial assi-sta_nce· frbrn- tnidd-1 .. e: -and ·upper class black:s· 
.,._--·._7··1· th " d t. b ·· 1· • t' ·. . ... d' :.•. •. r···1· . n59 y t . 'h. 1· .. vv e uca. ion:, a 1 ·1.- :y· :~n · ·in-.· .-u.ence. · -e ,_ ·w. ::r ·e. 
( 
t·hey admired her int·:·e:re.:s·t .i:n_ tJ-1e. establishme:nt o.f'· -~ bl:"a::c-k:: 
·soci.a-1 -s·e.tt_lement, they ''w-e,-re: no-t wil-1-irig to ventur:e:. irtto 
·t:he ar·e:a_: of ·tirienty-eigh·th and s·t.:at·e Street to work among 
the recent uneducated a.nd unemployed mi.grants. " 60 As a 
resui t ,.- Mrs. Barnett :re.cei ved li ttl·e :fina-_ncial sup_port. 
fr.o.rn prominent blacks. Mrs. Vic·tor Lawson, :a wea:J_th,y 
W.hi·te 'woman, -anonymously paid .all expenses_ fo::r t,·h~ee 
years, including the salary of an, executive director. 61 
58nuster, Autobiographz of Ida B. Wells, p. 302. 
59Ibid., p. XXV. 
~ -· .' 
61Ibid., pp. 303-304. 
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.R·oom and Soc-i·a.,l C·-.en.ter f·or men and boys. ·opened on State, 
.Stree.t. Its objectiye.s were "to devel·o:p ·1:.oyalty and. 
. . .. 
.. 
fellowship within_ t·h·e ,race, to lab_o·r .for th-e: · e·levat,i·'on o.f· -<:- • • 
the ntoral, civic arid social standard_s: o·.f .. ·t'.he rac:e and. 
62 
es:p:e.cially the :Y-Oling man.'' 
-: .. 
_}L:n, :coJ)t,r._as·t to· the Frederi.c::k :Dl):t1gl~s$ .Q:·errter, the 
wo·:rk·ers ·irt the N:°e·g:r;10 F·ellowship Le:ague . wer·e lower class 
b·lacks. In 19.1:0: Mrs. Barne·tt a:ss.ert·ed that ''the se·cretary, 
.of our organiz:ation is an ··ele,vato.:r ma:n in the Bos-t,on store: 
• • • the treas·urer is 'a red:c::.ap at th,:e· Jfl.li·n:o-::is G.e:ntr.a.l 
station • • • the leader of rny .bible class. is a rag. picker. 1163 
T:his first black civ:ic ·venture on S:tate ·s·treet was liberally 
p:atronized. In 19·11 .f._r.om. 4·0 t.o :50· p,e.r:sons :a day ·we:re :using 
its facilities. 64 
Mrs. Barnett' :s· :ertd.eav,or :was: 011:e of the mo::r'e serious 
efforts to do ·strm.et-h-ing fo-r poor black s,out-hern mig!'ants. 
·I.ndeed,. its services were similar :to ·t-hose o·ffere:d by a 
62 · Broad Ax, May 10, 1910. 
63 
.Duster, Autobiography of Ida B. Wells, p. 306. 











w.b.i·te organization, th~- Lea.gµe ·f'qr -the Protect_it>n ·Oif. 
:t:mmi··gran.ts. , The Negro Fe·11,o.wship- 1·eague 's proviE?·-io:Il o:·f· 
.\ 
: •. 
c.ivic and social ac·ti·viti.e's even· ,S:urpassed th·ose. c·c}_n.c.luot.eci 
; 
. - : 
. ·., :;;~.-
. 
- . ~ 
·c·. 
· P.Y t:he YMCA, and the former . ·did .'mc)re: tq ·m-eet the r.e·a.I ::ne:ed.s 
.. 
. ()f the "down-and-outerH citiz;ens of' Chicago. 65 · Judge 
.. _J:esse A. Baldwin, Chief Jus.tice- of the Criminal Court, 
. . 
c.:ommented "had it nq-t: ·b·e.e.n f·or:.the Negro Fell9wship 
L·e·ague I would have ·1?ee:t1 .a.t .a loss many ttrne:s, for ·wh.e-re. 
to: send· young men who came :i·.nto· my· co.urt and n·e.ed.ed f'rien·d·s 
and advice. 1166 
c·:o·htri bu.ted ·to racia.1 advanc.e-m.e-nt. . . - . . ' 
.. ' ' . ' . . 
Howeve·r. her comment 
. . . ' ·. . . 
,QJ1 t;he center's low persi.s·t.en·ce rate is rev·e,a]_ing: 
I am sorry to :say that very ·few o·f them came 
·back, and so we took what. satisfact:ion ·we 
could ·out of the fact t·hat we ·had helped .. a. 
·human being a·t the hour of his- _greate_st need: 
and. tha~ the r~ce wou!d get the benefit of our 
action ~f we did ·not. 7 
Vollow_ing Mrs. Lawson's death-,; ·her ·hus:b·and fel.t- the· 
League should be self-supporti-ng. and ·wi.t:hdrew ::ass:istance • 
. 
65Ibid., p. 373. -·· 
66Ibid., 30-6. ·' p. 
67rbid., p. 333. 








:, ·Mrs. ·Barnett mbve,d th.e. f:ac~li.ty· to a ·s·ma1·1e:r house 
"\,. :·1 • 
utilizing o·n:1y o<r1e :ro.o-m .fo.r .fewe·,I.'. a·c-tivities: reli_gi,ous: 
.~ 
·$·~rv.i.ces on Sundays :arid ,an .emp·lo .. yment: .office during: 
.. 
, · :weekdays. The· institu·tion nev·er re:trd.eved. i:ts . e.arlier 
.l. 
momentum. Mrs. Barnett's failure·t·o. o·b:tain nec.essary 
:;ru.pport from black_s · and her own ·bad- -h.e.al-t:h te:r.mina ted thJ~-· 
o·-p,eration of the N;egro F$1.low:sh-ip. L:e·ague ·,i:n · .. 1.920. 
Ada S. McKinley, anoth.e.r, p:romi·nent black woman, also 
q-:+:9ga-r1ized a so'Cial settle.ment for bl~ck '.Ch.icag-o.ans. A 
11at,ive of Austin, Texas, Mrs. McKinl.e .. y· c~.me to Chicago 
s::hort·ly after 1900. She soon became active. i·n so.cial 
. . 
we·ifare work and founded The King's Da.ught'ers, a. woman' s 
a.uxi-1-iary. Mrs. McKinley a·lso worked with the .-chica:go 
Urban League and .Pro.vident Hospi.t:al during th·e.i.r· ie-ar·ly 
.stag:es o·:f· d·evelopm·ent. She was: :a ·clos·e; as·so·ciate ,of· 
J~r1e· A:ddams, Mary McDowell· a:n,eJ. Harr.ie·t Vittum, white 
·social welfare workers. 
:Segirini:n.g in 1919, Mrs. McKinley p:rovt.ded .1 .. od·g:i:ng:. 
:and ~re(;.rea·ti.<Jnal facilities at 3:20:1 :s·ottth -·Wa-bash, Ave:n-µ.e 
. f-or· -black. V·.e.teran·9 of· Worl.d War I. · The settle·men.t ·hou·se, 
~nown as: the: Soldi,ers and :Sailors' Club, assiste:d ex--
·se.rvice·men in finding; -~ipployment. It also .. house·d B(>-J 
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an. A·dul.t :E:duc·a~io.na.l. Progra.rr1., the. Chicago Leisure•. :·Time, 
The-se se:rvi,c.es-. ·· 
. . -
w·e.r·e aimed. $.·t the. :l·ar:ge black popula.tion. on C:h:tcago 's south. 
·side-. T-he -center sou~ht. to ''re.ach ~rid e'.l:evate .. ~ople in ._ 
the slum distr.ic:.t_s ·of the south ·si·de ·and to improve. 
• · hb' · ·: · h'· · .. ···d···. · ·. · d·· _.· t. • ,,68 neig ,_ or-:.oo.·. con-.. i ... ions. 
" po·r.a.t.e.d as the .. S·outh Side Set.tle·ment ·House. 
Fi.nance:s, for the s.~ttlernent w;ere obtained f.r.om 
.... . 
:w:e.:al.thy white Chic.a.goans t·hr·ough th.e ·influence of Mar-shall 
:-F.-i·eld. Two s:ta·ff members: a.ssl.s·te.d_ Mrs. McKinley: Emily 
J:ohnson, wif·e. of a sq:c:io:_log.i;s.·t,: a.nd Charle.s H. Johnso:n.·,. 
wbo la.ter becam·e ··pr·e_:si.dep.-t· :of F:i·$k -University, were 
pro.rtJ;Lnent workers in the institution. 69 
--~ 
I.rt 1·949 .tlie .Il]Lino.:Ls Ins:t:itute of Te-c:hnology bo,ught-
thre buil.~ing housing ·the South. Si.d·e :s:e·ttJ~ement. How.ever, 
the. technical i:nsti tute r-ecognized t·he- need for continui-n·g_: 
f 
s.oc:i·al -set .. t·1.erne.nt .servic:es :L-n the: area, and towa:r·d thi$. errd_ 
c·oop·e.rati:o-r1 ·wc~ts o.-:btai··ned f°J'.'.'O:fn: t:he Communi.ty Fund and th·e 
.. 
w·e.lfare ·q:ounci·l o·f M'etropolita.n. Chicago. As a re·sult, the 
68
"Brief History of Adas. McKinley Gommul1ity Services, 
In(?." mimeograph report, Ada s. McKinley Community. 
Servtces., Chicago, Illinois, n.d.; n.p. -
69Bob Neal, unpUblish.ed mimeograph report, Ada s. 
:McKinley Community Se·ryices·, . Chicago, Illinois, n.d.; n.p. 
: -80-
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·s:ocie.ty .and. con·t:inu·e·d to p·rovide extensive _s:,oci.a-1 .s-.ei~i.ri-c,;e:s . 
. 
to the entire south side Community. 70 
I:n "Oct'ober, 1951, a :new center was- .bui.l.t a.:t- 1:00 E. 
3:.4_th:. :St·r;eet. The new ag_e .. Ii¢y ·was· org·ani·ze:d al·9ng -more 
·.f.cfrmal lines with a staff ·of professio·nal worke,rs ·attd ·a 
f'unctio:ning bo.ard. c;f direc.tors. . During the next ;d,ec·ade, 
th:$ tfo·uth ·'s-:i,cle sett·leme'n:t became ·Ada S. McKinley Community 
·s·.. .:. .. . . . r· 71 : , ::er.v·1c-e·s ,. . nc. Th:e i.:nstitution presently :exi.s:ts -a·s: an. 
:ca.ct·i·ve social agenc-y. :affili~ted with ·the. C:orrununi ty· Fun:d 
o:.f: ·Chicago,, The ·Chica.go F·e-d:er_a:tion o,f Settlements). 'the 
. 
. 
We:lfao:t"e.- Co.unci.'1 of Metropo.li.t~n Gh.i_crago. an.a: -t·h-e Jo±nt 
:N.e-g:ro App.e.al. It is -e·nd.or:sed ~nrtO..~:lly by t-he ·chica·:·go 
Association of Commerce and Tndustry.72 
.Ada s. McKinley C.oJnrnuni·ty :Servi·ces current activit:ie.s . 
. i:nt1lµde famil.y· 'financial c.ouns·eling ·Services, day .care 
c:ent-er· ~nd wo:r.k:-shop, rehabilitati:o:n ceo:r1ter, and e·du .. c·at:j~-o:nal 
an·d vocat-io·nal servic~s. 73 Th·e i,nst·i tutio.r1 ma.inta.irts· .a . 
.. . .. . '.• ,· . ' ·' '. . . . 
70Dolly Bonner, 
·· Ada S. McKinley 
n.d., p. 2. 
"Ada S. McKinley" mimeo.:graph rep.art, -
Community Servic:es_,, Chic.a.g·o, ··rli.inois, 
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'·s.taff o~·r 130 wc);r.kers who o.pera·te :6 ,s,,ervi:c .. e divisio·-ns · and . 
:·13· prog·ra.m centers with a bu:dg.e-t .·exc.eed:ing :$2,000,000. It 
s·e_rve:s· .blacks, Spa;n.ish sp·eak;it1g· ·peoJ>le: @;JJ.d Southern· 
A·. ,, ··1·· · ·h: • · h·t 74 : ... -ppa .· ac, -1..an w 1 es. · · 
r· 
Dur-ing_ the· ear~ly· years: err· the:- twen-ti.eth century 
:Q.n~cago 's black :se·ttleme,nt ··worker.s sµb~c-:r::Lbed to· the .. 
doctrines o·f self-help and ·.rac-ial advan.c·e:ment. Sin·ce· mo:s_t· 
s.ettlement ·houses for bl·aclcs. w.ere establi'·shed and opera t:eci 
b:y- race leaders, many p-¢0,'.f>l.~ :r.:e.ga.r.de.d tlJ.em as examples o·f 
s:elf-he_lp. Blac.k c .. ivio lead·E3rs,. esr1e:c!.i·ally, b.elieve.d 
. 
that the race would. ,a.dv.ance through soc.ia-1, sett:1e.ment work. 
T1lus t·he settl.em.en-ts provide:d. s·t:r,ong incen.tives to·: ·self-
' 
.impro·ve:me.:n::t a:nd ... raci.al .advanc.emen.t. by· pr·ese-nt:i.tig: a 
constru.ctive· s·o·¢,i~l_,, ,ser·vi.ce. _progr~_m· fo.r: th,e mcira..l., -soc.ia'l., 
re.li_gious., educatio:.ri~l and in.du,stri·al ,imp1~·ovement of: low.er 
.c:las,s b·lacks. 
:rndeed the b·la'C)k ·s:ett.Iem.e-nt. ho.u;s·.e :.movement, :was. 
c··hara.c,teri::ze.d by· years of .pa.t:::L-e-nt- and devoted s-erv·ice on 
t.he part 'of· skil ..lfu_l ~nd dedicated .founders. However, the . 
. , . 
. ~ 
-., ins .. t'itutions did Iitt]_e. to improve the plight of lower class 







·c~la·s:s standard.$' ·a·nd ·:str:e:ss:e:d the.· cu·:r-t-:±:va.tion of Yank.ee 
virtues. 
. . 
r:rist.ituti·onal ... -' .. C .. hu-r:ch: a:nd S0,cia·1 .s::et:tl~mE{rtt. ·$ou_grrt, t-o 
~ ; ;. . ,. .l•. 
:_~s:s·-:i..s.t·: poor· ·bl:acks and 1i:t: p:ro·v:icled so:c·i.:a.1 :set·t·lemeti:t · 
' 
. aqt ..i-v,i.ti~-s t:o att·-ra .. ct- t.hem· ·to· ·±t:$· re,li-.gious servic:_e_s·.. Tn··e 
Fr·ede·ri·ck: P.ot1g:l.:a.s··s.: :'0:e.nter dir·ec·t:ed by ·;Mrs. Wool'1e:Y ap_Jt~a.1,¢:d 
t;.o mi.d:Cile .. c·l~$-s b.l_acks; she had li_t:t·le interes::t· in ·th.e 
_p·li.gh_t .. o:f· the .P·oor. Wright's Trinity :Missio·.n 1::·e:f.le.ct:e_d .. a. 
c·,onc:·ern for- th.e · social and political pr·oolems ·<J.·f ·t·he ·.b .. lac'.k 
belt, yet th:e center's brief e:x-i.stence .l~1Irate·d :Lts· eff·ective-
ness. Organizeti. with mixe-d :~p:t·ive._s:, t:h.e ··w_e:nde"l'l Phi:llips 
Settlement· c.a-t.er·ed to· b-la:cks. on th.e We_s:·t s·ide, but it als·o 
emphasiz·~~ t·b:e. a.cqui:si.tio'.n of' :-mio.,qle :clc1.ss virtues. The 
,:r·es.0-,11:r·c:e:,s .o.f ·th-e :Ne·gro: Fe1·1owsh~Lp L~agi.re were insufficier):t-
to m·eet 'the. ·ne·,e·ds :Qf b.lack -m{grants. 
:De.:spi t-e th.e: ·b.l·g.·c-~- reformers' hopefu.1 oeg··j_nning_s in 
s:o·cta.l s.·e-t'.t·l:em·ent work, and the pervas-::i~v·e;ne·s·:S· .qf t·h(a 
1 
·W:er·e ·in.a,c;iequate to render· :services to lowe-r· :c::Ia:s.s. ·bla:Ck·S, · 
i·n ,a.n. urban i_ndJJ.S.t:ria.l ·-s.o.-c·iety. 
·•. 
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Whi-le_ ,Chica·go 's earl:y b·Iack :so:cia1 settl.ements were 
,a di:s:parate group, they a.-l.l :had a c-ommo_n- :objective. E_aC'.h 
. .-. 
,institut.i_O'rt ·sought tq o.btaih ne:igJ1b·o)jho.-od improvement 
, 
-· 
th.ro:ugh raci:al :soli:dar·ity. By l9l5, however, -most of t·h-e-
:sE9·t.tlement_-s: had either collapsec:l :or ¥ier-e in preca.r-io.u:s. 
¢.i:rcu:rns·ta.nces. In an. e:ndea.vo-·r '·to unite the remaini:.ng 
o.rga:Iti-'zations and thereby pr:ov·id,e ·e:ff e-:c.--t.i1re, S6,c::i-al '_Se:rViC-'EfS 
fo·r ·01acks, prominent_ civi,c 1:ea:der·s_ org@.nizeq th·e o·h:tca.go-
:U:r-ban League in 1916. 
P-.lans f,o·r a local bran.ch f-o:.llow·e:d ·t;hi3 -rnpde,1. :c;tf ::t/b.:e 
National U:rba,n Lea.gue. At t:he s.·am.e tim.e ef-f_o·::r't·--s· vt.er.:e :::rnade: 
)to enlist the support of ,oth:e·-r _pro:mi_nent blac:-k_ -and whit.e, 
.c:i:vic leaders. This leade·rship gro.up p.:r'ovid:ed t·h.e lo·c.al 
.• 
l)ranch' s board of d:irectors, __jxpo in turn .defin:ed the 
organization's objec:t·ives. A broad. base o,r·· supp,o.rt_,_ .h:o-w·ev,e·r--, 
was vital to the_ suc_c.ess of the ·undertaking. This ·was: 
.:de-ve_l=o.·:ped by organizers who a:ppe·al.~d to eminent C-hica-g_Qa_P.$ 
-.fo:r :a·c:cre::pt·an·c-e .of; t_h'e u·r-ban _Leagu.e .i:deal. 
:Eu:gen_e: Kinck:l~ .Joi1-es, a graduate of ·virgJ.:rii·a .Un.ioJ1-
Q.oll·ege and· C-ornell -U.ni versi ty, came to Chic-ag_o in 1915 to 





.... · . 
. ,{'-''·.····.-.-. 
::Bligh :$choo:1 _in Lou~sville, Kentu.cky:, .. J:o.ne·-s :had :go·ne t:o 
Jlew· York to. become field_ secretary· of th.e. Nat·io.nal L.eague 
o.n. IJ:rba:n o:onditions. He subse::quently b.e:.came: Asso·cf·a te . 
D·:ir··et~·t·o·r ·a'nd t·h:e-n Director of the Nat:10:nai Urban Lea:gue. 
·. Ac:ct)r.ding to the Chicago Defender, Jo~nes' s busines:s in 
·Ch·i·cago was ''to make· inquiries into the· social work. b.e_ing: 
do.ne in- this city and t.o .determi.ne whether the~e ·_:i$· a. 
p.1a..ce in: ·t:hi·s :co·:mmuni ty for :suc-h a·c-ti vi ties ·-as tb:is 
.o;rgartiZation fosters. 111 In November, l915, Jone$ and a 
·s$lec:~·: :_g.roup. of black and ·wh·i.t:e: c::hi .. ca:gpans :rne·t· at the: C:i·t·y 
c··lµb t,t) di:sc-µ·_$s the _purpa.s·e: o:f an: U-rba·n. ·League. There: were 
t:Q· b:e _sev.er_al prelim·inary tnee.t .. in.g.s·· :be:£ore the organi-z.at.io·n_ 
was: e·stabli·s:hed. 
Atno:t1g those part:ic:ipat·itlg i-n t:he: :e:a:rly di:sc.us·s·:i'.o-ns 
·w·e:r:e: s::ev-.e:r•a.l white c:·hica._.gogn.s who :.had .. re·putat·ions a:s· 
progr:e·s:cs·ives. Thes-e _i·ncluq.e·d, Judge· E·:dward O. Brow·_n., who 
wa.s:: president of t·he Chicago N4ACP and active in th(3 
Sin.gle- Tax. ,Movement; Robert Park, Uni ver"~ity o.r·· ClJiiC.~-_gQ. 
·-s.oci:ologist; Horace Bridges, a member· of the. E:t'h:ic·al G·ulture,. 
.. 
.. 
·S:l:)ciety; and Amel·i·a Sears, Superintendent .of the: -Ju·venile 
': : 
·protecti·ve Association. Other ·whites .·involved. were pro-
f e:s:s_i:ona.-1. social workers su..cb· as -So·pho.ni.s:ba. Bre
1
cki.nridge 






........ ,, .. ,., 
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• 
_a:nd, E·di·th Abbott, who were 9-l_so :bot1r·d me·mbe-rs: o·f.· t-h,e 
lfational -Urban League; A. Kenyo.n ··]4aynard:, a- re:sid:e·n~ ,a_·t 
C:h:iC·:ago· :C:ommons and· a teacher in the School- of Civics and 
:f·h.,ilart-thropy; Julian ·Mack, a U.S. Circu:Lt co·urt. judge; 
.Alice Caldwell, a wo·rke:r in the Charity S:·ect::Lc>-rt :p.f the. 
C:ity .Federation; and Ar:thur :Gould, who re:pre·sented the 
..... Juve:_nile- p·rotecti ve Associ __ ation. Jane Addams, Sophi--a Boaz, 
Lou·is.e deKoven _B·owen, Mary McDowell, Graham Taylor and_ 
·C .. eli-a :P:a.rker Wo:olley also took, part. Prorni_nen-t. black 
' 
c:itr:Lc :1:eader:s involved w·ere Dr. George Cle.v:eland ·Hall, · 
Physician and Surgeon· i.n. Chief of Pro-vidertt Hospi ta·l; 
R·oibert S. Abbott, edi to-r o·f the- :Chi:.cago Defender; and 
Alexander 1,. Jackson, Ex:ecutive Secretary of the Wabash 
-- Avenu.e .. YWCA. Leading black clubwomen includ:i_"ng Joanna 
:B·n.o:Wd:e.n Porter, .Elizabeth L. Davis, and J·e_ssie Johnson 
also partici_pated. 2 
. ·The Ohic.:ago br.anch. o.f the National ur·b·an League ·was 
:inc.o:r:p.orated o:n December 11, 1916. T. Arnold Hill, one o:f·: 
·tlte :na.t:Lo.nal or:g-a_nizer!>, remained in Chicago: a:-s executive 
.. 
s-:ecr.etary ·of ·th·e: :agency. Like Eug.en.e Kn:i-c-k-le Jones, Hill 
W.&'$ ·a n:ative o:f Richmond, Virginia, where h$ ,attended 
Wayland Academy--and Virginia Uni.o:n .U,ni·ve:rsity. A '' ·bl···· capa--.-~',-
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,t 
i·ndef,at:Lga:ble, and efficj~_:eint :ex-ecutive, '' Hill. ·or.j__gi:na,l-~-y 
JYla;nn:e·a. t.o stay in Chi.ctago· fop 9-. month. As it t.urned. out-, 
he re:ma.i:nE.:)d r or eight years 4nd became a leading figure in 
·ch. · · ' b• ·-1· · k. ·· ,. · .. _· . ·• t 3 A t:h· • . . ti..-·· 
. ___ .-·. 1 ca_g·o -s. · . :. ·. a o : ·C? o:rnmuni y. ·. s . -·e: :p·ri.me: ·.mov:er :i.n. :~1e 
.J .. ·oc:a:1 or.:ganiza tio:n., :Hill raised funds and . gui.d.ed t-he CJ1i_ic:a_g:c) 
u·rb.an ·1ea-gu.e during its· .fo,rtnatiy~ stage. 
- .. T·h.e a.J?;ency' s monet··ary· .needs ·.for the firs-t y:e-a.r. wer·e met , 
·t·bro.µgb.. 'the assistanc:e .of vari:ous· white pnilanthropists • 
. Fo-llow·ing the first: board mee·t·:ing, Hill appe~le·<i t.o Julius 
·R:o·se.nwald for· fit1~n-ci9il $upp6rt. In o:rde·r to :obtai.n the 
. _r-:eac.tions of: ot:her bo·g..r.d members, Rosenwald wr·ot·:e to 
.J:u.1.-ian W. Mack, George C. Hall, A. K. Maynard, Mi's·s 
:.Br-eckinridge, Horace J. Bridges, Robert E. Park and JJiiss 
A..rneli·a Sears. William .Grav:es:, .Rqsenwald's se·cr.etary, 
ipfc,rnied these·· niemb·e_r.s· that Ros·enwald "is in.clined, because 
of you;r' · a.pparent- conn-ec,ti·ori wi:t·h th_i$ .movement and the 
conne.c-t'ion. o:f o·thers in. ·wl10:·m h-.e 'als:o. na.·s sp·eci·al confidence, 
tc1 cot1:trtl:>µ-te $1, 000 a y-ear· t_o·.war.d ·t:he pr.o·po·seo. budget, 
but before :·reaching a :;final- de;,ci.s:ion fie wou·l:d · l:ik.e to know-
;, whet:her· he --is corr·ect i'rl ·assum_ing tha.t you r.ea-1·1y -arie 
.i ..nte,res't~:e:d · and th~t to4~ ·inter·.e·st i.s· . .- .. one- that can b.e re·1·1ed 
upon as abiding in an effort to tnake: the work successful. " 4 
4william c. Graves;to certain members of the proposed boa.rd 
of the Chicago U.·rban· ·L,e_:cag~.e:,_ Jarrua·ry :2.3-,_. :1·91.7, Rosenwald 
Papers. 
I. :.,. :, 
··.' 
'. . ': ', 
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·T·hei·r .res·ponses were favorable, .·and ·R·ose·nwald said h·e· 
•· 
· wo.uld cont.ribute ''$1,000 toward the fi.rst year's· buqget .• · • • 
I 
• • • 
_pr,0,vide.:<f .sa,i_d budget i-n t·h.e- tot.al. sum of $3,000 is under-
.. :writteri by p~SponSible · subscribers. 115 However, the League 
was ·unable to· secttr·e· re·liabl:e pledges and contributions • 
. A:s' a: r:esul.t Ro·s.e·nwal.d .amend.ed ·hi.s .off.er by ag:re·ei:n,g·- to 
.rna.tc·h c-o·ntr-i bu.tio:ns _·dollar f·:or dollar. . ,· ' ' . - ·. - .• ' . . . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . . ·- •. . . 
Lawson, editor and ·pro.prie-tor of the Chic:ago Daily News; 
tl}e Manuf_a.cture-rs Ass.o.ciation; the Chi .. c.ag.o Community Trust; 
and the Pullm.a..n Company. 6 Individual contributions came 
.from pro.gr.essive-minded white :and black Chicagoans. 
Altnoug.h'. 75: per cent ·of: t·h-e League's membe:rshi.p was black, 
w.h:tt.eJ3 ac.counte .. d ·for 90 p~~ :c}·ent of the financ_i_a.l contri-
b ·-··t· .• . . 7 _u: :1.ons. 
The obje.ctives of the"' Chica.go u·r-:ban Le.ague: re·fl;e:c:-ted 
.- ·i.·t:s· i1:1t:erest in t·h·e: pli:g·ht of blacks who. ,lived in t.-he wo.rS"t: 
s.e.'c:_.t-ions. The- :L·e:agu.e so·ug·h·t , 
To dev~lop co~operation aJno:rtg. existing agenci·es 
interested in the wetfar.e· of N.egro·es. To make . 
. investigations of -the soqj_al conq.itions among 
Negroes with the view of establishing those · · 
5william c. Graves to T. Arnold Hill, February 24, 1917, Rosenwald Papers. 
· · 
6chicago Urban League on Ur_ ban Conditions Among Negroes, 
First Annual Report, 1916-1917, (Chicago, 191?), p. 6., 
cited hereafter by number anq. year as Annual Report. 
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ag:e;nc.ie:s· whieh are ·needed .. or: to point out. tne 
.n.eed·s to· those agencies already· est~blis_hed 
to meet them. To train Negrd sociil workers. 
1T:o educate the colored public to·· a ru·11 
appreciation of the possibilities of~-
d~finite social-program, and to its -
resp~nsibili~y for seeing that it is. Qq.rrieci out. 
.. 
~--
T.h es e local ag.ency objectives were :id.ehti.c.al !.to. th:o·s.e: o.f 
the ·na·ti.onal Q.-~gani.zation. 
From:: D:ecember,. 1916, to t:he .end .o·.f l'\·ebruary, 19·17, 
:tJie League .-operate.d in th:e YMCA, building. Shortly there-
- ; . ' . . 
after headquar-ters. wer:e· e·stablisheq at 3303 Sou.tl). State 
s:t-reet. Addi ti,onal workers---a secretary and; a steno-
' . 
gt~·apher---were hired to. assist Hill. By O:etober· 31, 1917, 
the agency's s taft. :had increased to five: .:rne:rrtb·e·rs. In -
--·-
·Ma·rch,. 1918, t.he· L.-e~gµ~ took over the. buildi·ng of the -dying 
'Frederick :.D:oug_l;siS·.s .c·:enter; Mrs. Celia :Pa:rk·e_r Woo .. lley ha::.d· 
i·nvite.d t.:he -o:rgani.z·a.tion to share the: qu~·rters o.f the 
:dee.lining s:_ett·leme_nt. Following her· dea:th, the Urba:n. Le:~gti_.e · 
,. . 
occu:pi~d thE;l entire building.9 
:P..:ro-f e.s,si·ona.l welf.are and socia::1 .. wo·r-kers we·i·c.o.me.d ·t.he: ,: . . .. . . ' . ,·· .. ·. . .• . · .... ·. . ' . . ··, .. . ... 
C:h.icago _Urb~n Lea.gu.e... s:everal newspapers· -.endo·r.s:e·d :t-h·e-
organiz-ation and urg·ed city-wide sup:port. In one __ a.rtic:rle:·, 
8Plan Qf Work for the Chicago organization, 
mimeograph report, Rosenwald PaperJ3, n. d~; p. 1. 
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:Grah;-~nt Tayl:or, .d.ire·ctor ·of Chi._c.ago .Commons, sai·d 
th.~ league deserves .f·ar mo·re attention and · 
support from the pu.blic spirited· ci tiz.ens of 
··c.hicago than the few agencies ·such_ as the-
:Frederick Douglass Center and the ·wende11· 
Pb-illips S·et,tl:ement, the YMCA ··and the 
missi-·ons and churches have yet received. .Not 
:onl:y fo·r the safety and progress __ of. the city 
a::$ .a whole, this league should ·rally to its 
·equipment and direction, its· growth and 
effi.ciency, both the personal and fina·ncial 
r·.esources adequate t'o: · this· end.10 
· :H:owe·ve'r,. severa.·1 :b·lack :organiza:ti:bns· opposed the 'Ur·ban 
L~ague. movement an.ct· refus.ed t·o- su-pport it. The Lea..gue.:':s: 
e-mphc.isi_s o-n coo.rd.inat·io:n .. and eff.i-ciency aroused th,e 
antagonisrn~_qf: ~xi.sting. "bl.a-c·k .a:ge·ncies. Ela.ck soc.ial-
. . . . . . 
. . 
· settlements, c·hL1·rches:,; _and. c·lubs .also enga.g.ed .·.t·.n .. civic 
and welfare a-c'iti vities, whi-cli were.· the basi-s o·r thei.r 
a.ppe:als fo:r f inane es. Th·e IJ.rban League's at tempt to 
co_mb·:i··n.e vari:ous agencies, c3.;S: a means of irripr:oving so_e;ia.l 
servic·e and industrial :C!·o-ndi tions se,e,roe-d" t.o th:r-.eat:e_:n 
:th-ei:r· existence. 
~ T. Arnold Hill's efforts. ·:t-o unite: ·t·-he: bla:ck· ag.,encies 
·in support of th_e League ·wer,e -hi;nde·red QY jll$-t suc·h fear. 
'. 
On th.e: other· hand, ·t-he very d.iv.-ersj_ty· of ·bla-c·k organizations. 
prese-nted, majo._r o:bstacl:es t,o t:he· .g:o:al of unity. Ac-cordi·ng 
to one critic some of the .reca·J..·c·i·trant ag-encies professe·d .. 
10 Graham Taylor, ''To Safeguard· Incoming Negr·o Labor," 
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' 'a purpo$ .. e lo,ok.ing toward race. ·b,e·t·t:erment • • • but a 
gr·,eat m~ny o·verlook. this p.urpose in ·the more immediate 
satisf'actiort of literary and soc.ial ,meetings. !•11 Never-
·-theless, the Vario.us c:iv.io \a·nct welfar·-:e._ organ-izations balked''.' : 1 
r· IJII 1 · ~ •• •, 
:tft proposals t.o support ct new institution which ;might: 
.. ·. 
. _.·-·. ., 
' 
ov.er·shadow the:ir own. :c<o.mtnu.nity ro_les. · The most ac·ti:ve 
·s.upp·ort. for· th.e L·ea:gue ·· ·came. fr.orrt :chi cago 's black women's 
. . 
. . . . 
.clu·bs. Members .of th.e: ·B:aptist· Wo.men' s Congress: ,a.nd the 
:Chicago Federation of Colo.red Women's Clubs :provid.e·.d. 
J:?e·r9.o,nal.: .arid. fi.na·nc:ia:l a:s s.·i s·.tanc e. · 
An. ::i::nt.e.rra.ci.al: .o·:r.ga:niz.ation refl:e:ct<L:ng '·the· r·e:form. 
impulse o·f the: progre·ss-ive :e-ra., the Chic:ago. ·ur:bat1 L.e.a_gue-
a=:c.·tually :espoused a social ideology sim.i.la.r to ·tha.t o.f 
t·he earli.:er p.·g-:encies. Robert. E. Park, Unive-rs·tty of :Chicago 
_s.o·,-c_:Lolog:±:s·t a:nd president of the U:rban League in 1917, 
e~pres_s.ed- th.ea League' s underlying phi:1-.os-opby in ·its first 
.annu.al rep __ort. Wrote: P_a·rk, ''the probl.em of th-e· Neg·ro ·in 
:Cbic·ago is on the whoi.e ·o.ne wi t_h t!1e :pro bl-em of the immi-
:·g·rant. '' Both. gro·up-s· ·c:o.n.fronte·d pro:b'.1.ems of ''work and 
wages, heal-th. and- housi..ng, the cti·ff-iculty of· adjustmen.t: or·· 
a-n ess.enti:all.y .rur·al .population to the c·onditiotis of a_ c.-ity 
environment· a-rid t:;:o niod.ern life.'' The .Le.a:gue render:-e.d-
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s·e·rvic:~;s: to:· tlacJts sirni:lar ·t·o thos:e :P.ro·vi.cle.d. ·by otb.er· · 
o.r:gani za.ti o·n.S· .f:or 'intmi.grants. Park pel:"·c eived ·tna t · bl.ack-s. :i.. 
. -.- \ 
faced v~ry spec:ial p:robl·ems. · But he also b·eli.evetl that as 
_ · "cit-ize.n[~]: :wit:hout a::hyphen, '' blacks were e:sp-ecially loya·l 
. to ·their· ·c·ountry. Even more important, black:s· were a 
dESpendable supply of labor. 12 
!'·ark argued that the most: ol;>v-;L.ou..s. d:tsadva·ntage · b::lac·ks 
-errc::ourtt.ered ·wa.s race: ·pre·j·udice. ·w:hic:.n. ·ctilmi.na .. te·d in ·discrim-
·ination and segrega·ti.on. "A certain amount ·o.f prejudice 
against the 'ignorant foreigner' no doul:1t exists·," assert.'e.d 
Park. However, "it does not assume., a_s· .it· ·te:nds to do i-n 
., 
the case of the Negro, the fixed :an-d JYerma:_ne:nt f·o·rm o ... f 
c·aste. •• Park P-:l·so believed that ra·c·.e· p·rejµ.dj_.ce. cou_ld be-
used to sqme ·a.:~:lvantage. It ''created a, s.o-lidarity and a 
unity of purp·ose'' among blacks "which mf.g·h.t· no·t. o .. therwise 
. . .,·., 
exist." Thu.s the purpose of the Urban 1,·.,e:ague. was -"to 
.convert this: absorption .. ·of t-11.e Negro ·people in, their· owt1 
pr:o:_blem: .from ,a :liability into :an _as~et; to di:r-ect t:h:e 
e:ri.e,tg·ies :roused :by rac··i:al.·.·ant,ag9nism into c.ons:truc.'tive 
-
cha.nnels; to · se.cu-re. · such. cooperation of1 ·both -races as 
···11 k th· ·b··1- n13 w1 ma e is possi - e • • • • 
12First Annual Report 2 1916-1917, PP• 3-5. 
l3Ibid. 
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T:b.e C-h:Lcago: Urban Leag-4~. ·thu.:s. co-mmi.t.te:d its.e·lf trJ the 
·' 
:tas_k ·of helpi;ng bl.ack migrants ·make. so·c-ia.1 and · :ec:o·nomic 
adjµst:ments. A L:eague· -employ:ee :wa~ ·_pos.ted. a-t· th-e· ·railro:a;-d 
.••. ·.:' 
.. fo·r temporary I·odging. Cards· ·w:ere- d±s·tr.ibuted urging· 
.:1ni_gr-an.t·s· tQ· :ta.lee their prob1e·ms: t_o, the- League's office 
:w-here vol.unt·.e-e.r clu,bwomen.: ctf·f:·ered coun,sel and advice. . . I • . . • • . . ... . .. . . . ·. . 
.· . . . . 
E:f:f·o,r,t:s: we.r·e ·made to ,_a.c .. qua-irtt them with the s.ervices · 
~vailable through private and pU.blic agencies. 14 In this 
. 
w.ay tbe League acted as .a li·a·iS.o:n betw.een blacks and·· c·i_.ty 
:w·elf'i3.-t.e agenc,i:es. It intierpre.:~·ed ·so·u·the.rn mi.grants to 
the :boa·r.ds·. and administr·a·tor-s ·of the a.genc:i·e·s s.o- th8:t 
-a.d·equa te service.s .c:oul'd be ·re-nder.ed to the .rur·al f:µ_g:ttives. 
. . . 
While ·pr·o-vi.ding ·ori.entat·:i·on for th-e mi-g.rant:s :and 
:thereby _;helping. ·to: ea,se. the·ir tra_nsi_:t:io-n. tro ur-b:a-n life, 
-t-he ··Leagµe also sough.t to ·improv·e liy;Lng: o-.dn<litions. 
:.L_ectur:es w·ete .g:ivert in chur.ch-.e.s atte_nded b..y t.he newcomers 
in·s;truc·ting them i;n,. thrift, c-fv·i.c: pride, pe,rso·nal- hygiene,: 
... _.. 15 d:eJ)ortment :·and .()ther $:O.¢i._:al virtues. In ad~i tion, the 
.. Le·a,gue a.ttempt·ed to s·olve some o_f the mor:e: :i:ntrne.diate 
l4-Ibid. , pp. 9-11 . 
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·p:ro-b.lems enc-ountired· :by -the: __ ·mtgrants. Eff ort.s: wer~- made 
to o_]jtai.n dece.nt: housing,. to open_ playgrounds .for "black . 
• • 




'Chi.;Ldren, and to ·br·eak down. tri,~- colo.r b.arri·er· in .. emplo_y-
m~nt opportunit~es., Further eff.or·ts w~_re -dir~cted toward 
I i:rrtproveme-nt :o·f heal·th and ,_s,ani·tary co:pdit.ions. The League 
agita t·ed, for b~tte.r J1ousing:, cleane·r' streets· and alleys, 
.. . ~ ; -· 
· a.nd expansion :qf p.u:bli·c: he:alth fa·cil:Lties. Neighborhood 
tmprov·ement: c-lub9 were or:ganized. These in turn ~ponsor:e·d 
bea.utific:ation c:on.te~-t.-s-, housekeeping i·n.stru:.e-tions, and · 
tub:erc.u1o·,s·is ·-ins·:t-i tut es. They also _cotrd:uct::ed ... pe,r~sona:1-. 
.. 
•.. ., 
·t:h-ri.ft ca,:mpai,gns ·a·nd presente:d- :1·1iu.strated neigh.borho.o.d 
improvement talks. 16 
'The .C.-h-:icago Urban ·:t·e·:agu:.e :soug·ht to- exte.nd th·e 're·alm 
of :se.:rvi-ce$ availabl:e to: blacks. Its sta·ff o.f well-train,ed 
so·cia..l workers pla:c ed b .. e.f ore "state, county and city 
-o.'f-fi,c.ials, or_g.ani z-ati ons- a·nd i_n_sti tu tions·_,_ :pu_blic .g_athe:rin_g:s 
~{nfluential cittiz;ens programs of work that; .. called for 
the, us-e o.f th~ same stand-a:rds ·in c:a-ring:· for and ha·n.dli:n_g-_ o·f 
• 
any·other people. 1117 The tJrbaii League aiso "insisted. that 
·-insur:a-n_c_e. c·_ompanies cea.se ·explo:iting c-oJ_ored peop:l,e t.hroug;h 
1fraudule.nt. methods: and µns-cr-:u.p-u.lou$ _agents; that trJ::e: .ijegro 's 
death rate will always be large.·r tha.JJ. his. prop.o:rti.o.n :o·f 
;,: ,. 
l7I·b.d 11 
. 1 • ' p. • 
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. ,tlie: ·popula.t·ion. warra'nts', as lo:ng ·as.· hi·s· .h·ous:i.ng: :s·i tu·ati.on 
· fQr.ce9 him ·t:o accept homes which e·ither -i:rhpa-ir h·is he:alth. 
or enda:ngeir his morals."18 . In tbe same connection, the 
\ . 
a.g:e011cy ins . -i~s.·t.e·a u.pon increased use of ol~c_k_: .. t>hys:i.c.i.ans· 
t.:n _:state a.n·d C·i·ty ·a·dministration.. Blac·k doc·t.ors ·wou..ld 
seei that proper health standards were est}Olisheid for' 
"bl.ac.I<., .. p~ople. 
·-.: 
Tlre League cont.inued ·i,ts, e.f.f.o:rt·s: ·to cooperate with. 
a:n·d' ·CO.c)rdinate the activitie·s· o . f b1a-ck churches and we·1rare . . ' . ' . .. . . . .. , . ·. . ' 
. . . 
ag·e:nc:ies. It ·sought "to bring. t.bern into ·fruitful coopera-
tion and make their welfar·e .work mor-e eff.ecti ve. ,,l9 Several . . . . -~ 
. . . 
. Progra¥Js were designed and· :initiate·d to C'o,o.rdina te the· 
v_ar·ious agencies '!so that the·Y· rna.y promote the.ir busi:nes.s 
with standard ef'f'iciency and dispatch. 020 During its 
:• :. 
·f:Lrst .yea·r t:n~ .L·eague. brou:ght t.·o·;g.ether the a·ctiv.i·ti~s of 
t:he· Fe·derated ·Cc,lo.r-e·.d .Associat·ion, the Baptist 'Women's 
C:c>.ngress, and the Federation: of Women's Clubs. In the 
l9First Annual ReEort, 1916-1917, p. 4. 
· 
20Ibid. , p. 7. 
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s:arne ·ye:ar, 1917,. ··the L·e.a·g;:ue t·o.ok: ·.ove.r· ·tn.e ·We:nctell P·hillips 
· ' .. · .· 21· 
s·ettlement • 
. In 1918 the Frederi:c ..k· :J)ou-.g1ass Cen·ter an.d the _:ur·:ban · ... 
. , 
. 
··teia.gue $.hare:·d personnel: ··.and: :e.quip.men.t, worke·d cfoop.erat·i v.el:y 
op co·nnnon problems, and :managed ... to avoid duplicati.o:n a.nd 
-· - ,-.. --· ..... 
·r··.. ..• t· 22 
-<r-ic ion. Collaboration betwee.n employme·nt ·servi.ces 
-c>:f: ·the U .s·. Department of Lc9.bor a..rio.. t·h.e. · employment· :wo.rk 
o·f the League w.as· ·also es·ticab.li.s.h.ed. in. ·191s. As a result· 
:o::.f ·the :co:administratio,n of :emplqytnerit services, 6, $61 .. 
persons were: placed in jobs that year. 23 Other ~ani zations 
-
·w;L.:th. wh5-c.h the L·eague .c.oxip.e.ra.t·e.d were the .St·a.te Counc·il. of 
Defep.se, American :Red. C·ro.ss·,. W:ar Camp. C.ofimiti:rii ty·· S.ervicE?, 
S:011th Side Soldiers ·a:nd Sailo.r·s Club, Carnegie 'Peac·e Founda-
ti.on, Chica·g·o As.sooia.tion. of· :nay Nurserie.s:, City·J)epar-tment 
.. 0 1:f P.ubiic: w·elf·c;·.:re,. Trav·ele:r:s Aid Soci·e.·ty and th·e :So ... cial 
S.e'rvi:ce Departmer1t o.f' Cook c·ounty :Hospital. Many Q·f'._ the.se 
ag~ncies· us .. ed· the: C.h·ic·c.:rgo U:rban Leagu=e as a "clear.i·n.g b.ouseJ' · 
,· 
for social services among blacks. 
21second Annual Report, 1917-1918, pp. 5-6. 
------------~----------
22Ibid., P• 5. 













The Leagu·e. wol'.'k,ed.. =zealou.s·ly 
. 
. 
.with the .:Interrac-:i:a:1 Commission, the C.h:icago :cortmrl.9$_:i·on on 




·wo·man.' s ·Ci.ty Clu:b and other organization~ inte.re-sted ··in . 
... promoting interra:o,ial ·h·armony. ··Horace 13.·r_idge:.s :rna:intained 
. ' 
t~h-at "through U-rban L·.eague interrac.isil :Qbo·.peration, 
· r·epresenta:tive·.s :of: b.oth rac·es ._not ottly, le~arn E3,ach others' 
virtues but develop a rn:utua.1 respect and. forbearance."~ 
·coo:peratio:n- re·g-cirding ·tne· social -and econ·omic problems of 
r·ace_.: ·r·el·a.t,ions was an,.,,i:mpor·t9-nt. asse-t to .succ.e:ss·--fu.1 
c o·:rnmuni ty· .. :work. 
JFh.e: ··Urban Le.a.gue a·1s.o qrgartiz·$.d a-n. effe(!ti·v·e d.e_·par'tmen.t· 
:of re-s.earch. Park. beli:e_ved' :that ·thorough investi_.gations 
we-re nee: essary bef·o.re r:ec·o.mmendit1g s.oluti_.on:s: ctn.cl ;r~·forms • 
.. _ Th:~:ref ore, he o btain·ed .a $·:3·-00 ·gran·t· ·t_hr.oug:l1 th-.e University 
o·.f' Chicago to pay f'or a _par-t-time worker in t·he rese·arc.h 
b' - 25 ureau. B.eg.i;n.11.i·ng:· i·tt July, 1917, Charles s. Johnson, t'he·.n 
a graduate· s·tµdent :ctt: ·the University .of Chicago, directed 
t.he Bur·eau of Investigation and fl.e.cc,-·:rds.· The research .buf.e·au,· .. 
24Bridges, Two Decades of Service, n.p. 
\ 
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an.d thro~.gho-ut the coun·try. · ·.Johnson a.nd ot'he:r workers-· 
' 
. . 
tnves-t.igate-d: ·blac].{.: triigrat.i-on, conducted :a _stud-Y' o.f· juvenile: 
·' · 26 4-·e::linquen.cy: -am·o·ng bl.a.G.t. yo.ut.hs, and surveyed bl:ack·· ho1.1:.sing. · . 
The c:·arne:gie ··E-ndoWI}J:ent.. for International p·ea.ce f·inanc·ed 
. 
. a· ~tugy .. on blac-k migrat·ion in which Charles: Jo:hnson assist_ed: 
... 
Enmr.ett J. Scott, Booker T. Washi:ng.to-r1's sec:retary. As 
:p_rincipal researcher, Johnson -gathe·re.ci i·nfo-r:rnation from 
' Mis.sis·s:ippi _as well as from Mis.souri_,. ·Illinois, Wiscons·in .. 
an.d Indiana. The investigation culminated in a monograph 
:writt:e_n by Emmett J. Scott--Negro Migration During the War. 
A:n ex:amination of the arrest records. of delinquent 
·blac.k youth.s ·wa.s unde.rtaken .fo_r purposes of ·evaluating the. 
_princ.-ipa·1 _c·barge·s bro:ug·h:t :ag:ainst them.. Important con-. . 
. . 
. 
fe.ren-c:e$· :oti. j:uve·ni·1-e :d-e.lin-ciu·enc:y· :grew out o·f ,. ·th:e study 
·, a.J.J:>n-g wi~h the emp1o.yment o:f bla:ck ·p.ro·bation ·o:ff±:c-ers in 
the juvenil.e co.·u.rt and the. e·stablishrnent· o:f a :ch·ildren' s 
department in t}):~ Urban League. 27 
. . 
Established in 1918, the Children's D~pl1:rt~eor1t: so:ught· 
.·' 
to "analyze thoroughly the 9aus.es of petty c.r.i=mes· amo:tig: 
children, when .. ce:rtain ·typ~s a·ppear freqµently, so th-q;t 
we shall be a.Jfle ,· to) .r'e:c·o~:nd effect. p_r.eventi ve mea,surefs· 
26second Annual Report 2 1917-1918, p. ;J:.O • 
27Ibid., p. 10. 
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.to :a}ec_rea·s·e the number o.f cas·:e:s r.);f this t.ype. Thus o·ur-
_purpos e: i_n: t·his department is, not: only. to ameliorate bu_t 
al.so to prevent. n 28 · Th$ department a.ide,d juveniles · 
·released from state traini:!l..g_ :scn:po.1:s and assisted th;·em..-
''into pro·per environment ·an.d. e1npl.oyrr1ent. '' Preve·nti·.ve 
work was als.o· implemented· thrco1.1gh the public schools. The 
de·:pa·rtme-nt attempted "to i.ncr·eas.e :a-ttend(:).rtce, to improve 
d.·epo:rtrnent and s:cholarship, and to work with the fctmilie·s. 
0£ incorrigible and backward children. 1129 
-Studies of black h·oustng. c·ondi tions r_e·sul·t··ed. ·f~om wo.:rk· .. 
A st·u.dent at- ·-t·he School .. of :Ci vic:s: an:d . : ..... -.. ' . . - . ' ' . . . . . 
.. 
P·hilatithropy investigated condi t·i_ops- o·:f .-migrant·s· in two 
.. 
o:lo::cks :·on Wab~sh Avenue. The inqui.ry was c·onducted "to 
_pres·e,11.t- t:o :in-t,:e::re:sted individuals the need of better 
. .··h. _ ... ·_ ... . ... ··t ·. -r· · .N. - · n30 ·· 'houses ... -and c ·e·-ap~:r- re.n .s· >.o.r ·-.·egroes... Industr.ies. 
ernp:lo.ying: bla.c.ks- wer··e encourag~d to provi.de· ·d:ec·.e..n.t :h:ousi~g·: 
at reasonable rents. 
29Ibid., p. 11. 
JOibid., p. 9. 
··~. ~- .. 
· . .1:: 
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The: C,h.·ic·a-go ·u·r_ban .t·ea.gue al-so surveyed c·ondi.tions 
.among b1a.c:ks: iri :Milwa:ukee. The Central·· Counci·l ·of :Social 
-A_gen:cie .. s::--invi t:.ed tbe· L··eague to make the i.nvestiga·tion.·-
·:-.._-' \. 
·.c:>"t:he_r _influentia·1 civic o.r_ganiz.~t·ions. As a r.esult, .o:·f 
. . - . 
. . ' . . 
·the ,invest:igat.ion,, a branc:h ;·of t.he Urban Lea·:gue wa:s 
. 
. 
es.t·abli-shed. in· Milwaukee to mi tiga.t.e tll.e·. c:ondi t.io ..ns 
· . . ·.. 31 d·i,s·c·,overed ::i_.r1 tb¢· report. 
Th:·e Urban :Le?gue took tne· p·ositi·o:n t.hat. r··e-form woul.·d. 
. ' - . 
. ¢,c,me: .on-Iy if .., Chi.ca:goans- we:re · co:hfronte·d with data. 
d~rp.Oristra-tin_g. soc·ial and .;lridl}stri:al misery.· However, the 
·"·. 
re.search depa.r·tment was I,ne c1f the W·$akest as.p·ects of th-e· 
L.eague 's pro.gram. The depa·r-tment was dependent ·u:po.-n grants 
':and dire·q:to:rs of res.e.ar:ch fro:m the IJrtive:rsity of Chicago. 
Aft:e:r· -~, rear's work with th-·e, L:ea_gue-, C;h~rles S. Johnson 
w·ent int,·c) the Army. Foll.owi~g: his de_pa:rture the depart-
m:en.t ,o:f rec:ords and researc.h -ceas·.e:d to ·func·t:ion. Johnson 
}ate·r r-etu·rned bu.,t, worked. to:r o:nly f'oµr ·:mo.nths. The 
·:resea_rch de·partmer.rt: ,fun_c,t:toned u-nde-r t.he direction er( a 
·-:-su_bsti.tute · -.for- ~wo ·,·months,· but the-n: .an·o:.ther p:¢r,iod of. 
inactivity fo11owed. 32 Despite frequent s'ltagnation in its. 
research d·epar.tment, the Le~gue was .. c--ons:i.de:red "a clear.ing: 





,. .. .I 
\' . 
...... : 
~ ~--·--.....:::::·---·---··---- .~~··: __ .. ___ ·.·· 
house for·infqrn1ation with regard to th(:} Negro ±n Ghicago."33 
~ 
. 
' T:he Chiqa~C>: U·rban L·.efl:gu·e ac.hieve:Q. not·able ·$licce$S 
· in its ea.rly' years. In 1918 ·William Grav.e·s ··a.ss.erted, tha..t 
' 
., ' 'this or·ganiz.ation is· up and ·co<rni:ng ·and doing a work of 
value ·tq. cJur: c.·ornmuni ty. '' · Furth.e·rmore, he wrote, 
·~ 
. 
:r:t is· bringing coopera·ti:on from scores· of N.eg·ro· 
:ci.vic and philanthropic organizations which hav:e 
pe·e.n working at cross pu1;1poses and with much j:ealousy. · It has ·received the migrants from the 
South, has advised them, has helped them ~ecure· 
h·omes and has found work for them. It has been 
th·eir constant friend and advisor. On the other 
hand, it ha·s _·beep.~ of assistance to many employers 
whose forces h·ave · been reduced by employees 
volunteeririg and being drafted fo·r rni+i tary 
.s~rvic~. ~It ha.s. opened.ki.nds of. employment 
.h.1therto· c,los·ed: to· :cqlored. people.34 
Duririg ~nd. after World War I, the League, d·evote:d mu.ch 
.o.f its effort. t·o th·e expans=ion of employ.rnent o.ppo:.rtuni .. t:ies. 
·E,ffo.r·t·s·. were· made t,o· open new po:siti on·s for b.l.acks :in 
·indust:ry1 ~n:d· in 'iJrt:Ls .c.·otinection· c.o.n·c:,,e:rn for ·1a.bo:r· pro:b~ems 
to.ok p.r·e.cede:,nce o.v·er' ,many ·of the .. ag .. ency' s othe~r ~.cft·ivi·ties •. 
O.perating .as an emplo:yment · b~reau during the·· war ye·ars, 
.. 
t:Pe. · ·Industri.al l)e:partmen·t sought "to adv.o·cate new work 
.. · ,. q:ppo.·rt.uni.t:i'.es f'o.r ·b:la.cks, serve· as·· an impartial ;~r:1;>3.-·t,~r-
:'· ·b:e·twe .. en employe,rs and emp.loyees, to conduct tra·ining cotir·s:e,s 
33First Annual Report, 1916-1917, p. 5. 
3~emorandum from William Gra;;.r;··.to Juli~s B.Qsenwclld, 
November 23, 1917, Rosenwald Papers. 
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·I 
·f Q.'.r Jifo-sp.e:ctive ;_ -worke.rs , .. and- to of.f\er voc·at·i·on~i. :gu:ici:a·n.:C'S 
for .Negro youth."35 
.J.n l.9l·6 the League· ·prev~ile·d up_on s .. e:v·e.ra1·· ·Chicago 
,. pl.a·nt:s· t·o ])j__r·e ·:s·k.i.lled blac·k W:01·•ker.s .. a:nd. ·pla·ced 1,792 
wor:k.e,rs in areas·. of employment. By 191.7, 4,500 skill·e __ d 
a·nd semi-skilled black· workers were employed in many of 
the city's leadip.girtd'lle1tries.36 Welfare workers l.nvesti-
:gated wage levEtl$ :cind. trie·thods of payrne:rtt bef·or-e. arra,nging 
p_lac.eme_n:ts. In additi.on t·o :f.inding. _jobs-, th:e· ·organiz.ation 
:a.ls.o to ..o:k an. ·inter1est in the a .. dfjustment. of black Chicagoans 
to. t_Ji:e·.i:-r new .po:s·itions. The· Lieagu·e ·.n,eve·-r forgot _ ''to urg.e 
u;pon its applicants the neces·si:ty f.or-· strict .application to· 
duties, pµnctualit_y, effiCiency and proper deportment. 1137 
::r:n ,1.918 ·more notabl-e a·dvan.ce-s: were .a.chi.eved in the 
·1a·bo·r :f·ield. ,The League :p1a:-c:ed 6;00 °black wom.en as C·ler:i·c·al, 
worker·s in Sears, Roebuc.k and Compa·ny. The women .emp1:cyy.e.d. 
"· 
''pass·e·d. through a very ·rigid ·se,lecti ve proc·ess,· p·a:s .. sing 
thr.ough the h.ands (>.f f.rom thre.e to five _pet$on:s who we:•e_:d_e:d 
out the incapable ones."38 
35Bridges, Two Decades of Service, n.p. 
36second Annual Report, 1917-1918, ~. 8. · 
37Ibid. 
3gThird Annual Report, ·1918-i§.19, .p. 4. 
. . ' 
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, lt1 Jci:.nuaz:-y, 1918, · dire:ct_q.r.s :p£"1the Nati:_onal· ur·:ban ,·"····· 
L.e::a:gue ::participated i,n a. c·o·nferenqe. on ·black lab:or.. The 
:or·ganiz,a·ti.on appec9.led =to t·h-e American.· Federatio.n· of' Lab'.or 
·to ··improve: it:s: rac:La.l a·tt.itude; :-and ·r.eques.tecl that "the 
. . ~. . . 
. . 
·.u.s. Department of L.abor ap_point represent.at$.v·e blacks in 
the Department to handle matters aff:ec··ting: the welfar·e of 
Negro wage earne;s in America."39 In ~n ,effort to obtain .. ' . . . . - -. ~ . . . . .- .- . - . . .. 
bla>ck re·pre:s.errtati:on in the Department of ta·bor, the L·e~_gl.ie 
created a Division of Negr6.Ec:onomiCs' in 19l8.40 George 
I • ' 
• 
.. 
E •. Haynes, educa·tional. ::secr·e·tg:ry· :of th~: National Urban 
League, directe.d the. new de_partnre:nt-, w.-ith the ·a..ss-istan.c·e. 
of district s·upervisors. The ·nivis·ion of Negro Eco-nomics . 
.. 
·Cionducted acti v-ities similar t·o th.e Lea:gue 's Industri~l 





. di.vision and tts program ·aroused. th:e a:n·t-ag.·onism of t:he 
Chicago: U·r·b·a.n League. The local ag:enpy .. :teared ·th~t :i-t, ·woul.d 
;. 
lose .-control over job services ·a.s we.11 a_.-s·· gt:>:ve.rn:rner1t _'strpport 
., 
f-o·r- :i:~s employme-n·t office. Freq_µen.t· confro,n-ta·tiorts betwe:EJrt 
.Ba.ynes and the :c·hicago Urban L-e·agu.e led to· ,s:erious' .. dis·cus-9i<:>".ps_ . 
\. ' 
. abou·t.the future· -of the :n·e~·- .d.i_vt§ion. ____ Finally, .. Chi-cag"°"-~ci-vi.c_, ___ .~-·,:· 
-· •' ~ •-''• :-•~ , __ .,·.·. '--.~ ~; .: ..... .',,;·~---· -~- _ __,: ·•,- C"' •-; ~ :,,,-·<.. > ~ ---, ---.--·•ff' L j 
- r • -- '•>. 1 
,• 
leaders and National Urban League of fie ers were call-ed 
. ·I 
39strickland, Historz of the Ch~cago Urban Lea~et p. 50. 
. ' 
I, 
40second Annual Report, 1917-1918, pp. 5-8. 
I • 
... 






to ..gether to solve the · prq·blem~ 
. ·. , . . ·'. 'i' r: 
Following a meetiqgwith 
a· 
Georg·e c. Hall, William Graves, T·. Arnold .H':i.·1:1 .. and L. 
, .H·o.llingsworth ·Wood, George H;gyx1es agr'e<ed. to c·ooperate 
. 
. . . . 
.. 
• t·h:, ·t'·.h 1 · 1· d' • t 1 b· · ::'1·· · - -~ 4l w.1·. . e . o.ec:i. agency an .1 · s a ,or. po 1c.1es. 
T·he end o·f Worl<i War :t · brought about iricre·as.e··d :atten-
. 
.~ 
:~ti.on to· l:a·bo.r :prqblems. Ro.bert E. Park mai:ntai-ned t·hat 
. 
'"the pro,blem :of labor is fundamental.. Most o·t:he.r- .probl.ems:, 
. ' 
,• 
wlteth.er of national morale ·o.r: social· welfare .are- inti·mately 
·b. · ·o··.·,·u_··. __ .. n··· __ .d ..... ·.. · ··u·_· .·.p·_· . .-w· .•. _,·_.·1:· t_ .. h. 1· t. "42 ri.. U b. ·· 1 · · .- · · · · ·11 t·h t . i1e· : >r. an e.agµe wa$ we . . .. awa.re· a: · 
·r,$ttJ.r--ning soldiers ne·ede:d e.mpl'.o_ymen_t as di·d. the :so·ut.he·rn 
':migrants. With the re~ur-~ of ,pe.a.ce, blacks woul·d.. have t,c) 
Qo·rnpete with ·nati.ve ,white·s and ·i,mmigrant.s to maintain th.e 
j:·o.bs. they ·acqu.ir·e.d · ·dur·ing w:artime •.. · 
Follc)yti:t:rg. th·$ :S:i:gn±ng o·f' the Armi0.sti. .. c-.e o.-n N:.o:ve.mb:e.r 
11, 1918 ~ ·c.h-:L qa_.go wa:s . c:onfro·nt·ed wi.t.h the.. prpbl.em o·f 
ext ens iv~ :.unemployment. Thoroughly commi.tt·ed t:o eIIlpl.o·ymet:tt 
' . 
servi.ces.f th·e League raised $2,000, employed c1n .tndustria]~ 
s~creta·ryJ and :dev·e.lopeci new opportuniti:es for··.black lap:o.:r 
iri nearby midwestern towns.43 For example, the Industrial 
41strickland; History of the Chicago Urban League, p. 53, 
42second Annual Report, 1917-1918, p. 4. 
43Third Annual Report, 1918-1919, p. 3. 
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:iJepart.m$'J:Jt, sent 300 :m:e:n' t.o, ,G'.amp C:u:ster· .a.s ·civilia_n l:aborers. 
A-c~ompanying ·the worke_rs ·was g wel,f-ar(3 sec·retary wh:ose 
duti:es- · were ''to insure th,·e,ir: ad.j11stment: to their- new 
_... ~ ' 
e-n.virorunent and .th.eir proper re.·la.tion ·tt) whit_e sol di- ers 
.: ·~ 
stationed at the camp. 1144 The industrial secretary was 
·a:_lso sent: t_o· Battle Creek, Flin.t-,- .arid: Detroit, Michigan, 
c3:-tld t-t>: parts.· of Wisconsin and Iilt11.o:is, 1'in an ef·.fort to 
di.-st.r:i.:but.e the oversuppl_y ·o:f· l~bor and to relieve: Chic.a.go: 
of what. might have· b.ee.n_ a .rnos-.t· rnencl·ci·.µg.: .a:tid d.is,as.tro.,us 
s .. itu-at.ion. 045 
As a resul·t ·or· :th:$ ··Le.ague 's work ·ctfter the war, 
·b.la:cks were., hi.red· 'by Rand McNally C·ornpany, map-makers 
a-nd p:r.int.e-r:s of :t~:x:tbooks. Black,s- w·ere also introduced 
.a.s _skilled ·worker·s. into the Aeromoto:r::~·wo·rlc-_s, the N·orth-
) 
w_es--t:ern T-,err'a 'Co·t:ta.. Company, Ira Ba·rn~:tt and C-ornpany and 
the Mal~ea·ble- Iron G-o.m.pany. At the I.nter.nat·±-cr:rtal .Harvester . . . - . . . . . . . . 
. 
' (}ompany, blacks were hired as machinists, blac-k:smiths, 
spinners, weavers, mould,E3r-s, :dr'ill pr·es:s :a.per.a-tors· ~rid 
.... • t· 46 :P~in ers. 
... . 
- -
During the· p·ostw~-r ·years, the _ 1.J.rb-a.n ~-Le:agµ:_e r.e:arrartg_eg . 
. • .. - ·"a' 
. .:,.,; 
45Ibid. 




. . ~ : 
I.... __ , 
was: p·l~c.e·a· on industrial pla_ceme·n,t, counseling and 
Orienta tigh o,f' :rni.gran ts • 4 7 T·hi_s ciha.ng:e. in. priori=~ie:s .came 
. . .A. 
·at,, a. time wh.en jo'b.$ and hou·s'ing ·were :riigh"J~y .c·ompet:i ti ve, and 
. ·th·e ,:ag.ency was .q.r,ged to ·disc.o.urag_e .m;igra,nts from :coming to 
·c-hi¢ago. South·ern I:a.b:c:>-r agen·t·s .and Chicago's organized 
l.abor unions; even requ.e.~t.ed. t.ha.t :rec>e:nt migrants return. 
to the s·.outh. However_, .mea_t· pa·cki·ng .and ste:e.l :t:ndustr:t,.es 
wanted. them to rerriai~n in Chicago. Unable to· ·ent·e-:r ·unions, 
. . bla.cks: were an .c9..$·set ·to i,ndustries who.s:_e· white .la~·orers 
-~xhi bi-t-e.d a · =-dis·.po.si ti,o.n: to s.trike f}or: be·tt:er w~ges-· a:n..d 
:±-mp·roved work·ing conditions. 
Pr·eviously:, the Urban League ·hqq_ ac.te·d a--s a rned·iator' 
·tetw·een. ·1a°i>or and ·mana_gement. Pre:$·su:re·s· -arisin:g from 
i11dustr.ie:s and .lab(>-r u_nions forc.e:d :t_he Leagu..e-: t.b f·orrnul.a.t:e 
___ =a new policy on labor ahci .rnig·ration. Befor~ thi .. s. :c.ot1l.-d b~ 
dor1.e , .. however, the cit·.y. ·was .struck by the ~ru.pti:on. o.f ·ra:-o·i:a..l 
. 
vi-o.lenc e. 
Racial str.if e and ·industrial vio:len(!e W:e-r-e c-ha.ra.ct·er~ 
· - istic o-f ·p·ostwar Chicago, and tehs:ions· inc.r~a:se·d w:i-th the 
' 
47Ibid., pp. 5-10. 
'.\. 
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passag_e: of ·time~ Indu·stri··e:s that employed 'blaqks· dµri.ng 
the: w.ar- fi.red them after it was over; i't s~emed.i ·tha.t. an 
.attempt was bei-n-g .made to e.liminate comple·tely: t·he: 
employment-. of b:lacks. · Not only d:Ld bl:ac:-k. civ.:ilians and 
returning vet:er·ans encounte:r .. unyiel.ding· d:t;s·cri:ininatit)_:n.;,. 
but th:ey aiso .f ac·ect · .an inc:reasi·ng_ tendency towa·rd mo.b 
viole·nce. The racial situation in Ch;ica.g_o ··wa·s. ·ra.pi.clly 
·ct···· t'·- .... · • t · 4B 
.·. e.· _.:~r1ora 1ng. 
,. 
·o··n -July 27, 1919, ·:chi.ca.go witness·ed one of the 
bl.ood_iest ;race. riots in American his·tory. -.Eugene Wi.lliams.:,: 
a bla.c:k youth, swam .ac-r_o.s-s an i.maginary line that· s.eparated 
b .. lack: and white sectdrS of .:Lalte :Michigan at· the U;w·enty-
_ni.nth Street beach. Angry whi t:es· t·hr·ew ,sto.n.e.s C?-.Pd the 
youth drown-ed. This incide·n.t inf.la.med existing black~whi te 
:4o-stili ties· and culminated in -a .. :ra.ce: .r-iot: wh:l.ch 1.asted f.or 
·s:i:x days. The· ·s·ta.te rnil.iti.~ :re$t.o·red .ov.der on Augus.-t· ·2, 
1919, but ·38 ··c·hic·ag:o·an:s had be:e.n killed, 537· i_n.j:ured_,. :and. 
1,000 left homeless and destitute. 49 
.. Tbe Chi:cag:o .U:r·ban ·Le.agu.e worked.· to· ·r-estore .order· and 
,. ;_:·alley±:ate suff.ering. ·The or·ga·ni.zat:ton ~-1.so· 
made food surveys of th-.e :e·ntir.e N.e.grb area, 
printed and distributed: -thous·ands: o·f circulars 
··,-,48chicago Commission on Race Relations, The Negro in 
Chicago, pp. 1~52. 
49Ibid. Se; also William E. Tuttle, Race RiOt: ;Chicago 
in the Red Summer of 1919 (New York, 1970). 
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and dodgers urging Ne_groes to ·s·tay off the 
· .;·s:treets, refrain from dangero·us discussi·ons 
of the riot, and co-operate with the poli:c.e 
, in every way to maintain order. The League 
:s:ent telegra;ms to _the governor and mayor 
sugg·esting plans for curbing disorder, 
organized committees·of citizens to· aid 
the author.i-ties in .res-torin·g order, and · 
served.as a bureau of information and [. . 
-
. 
medium of communicatio.n be:tween the whit·e.· 
·an_d Neg·ro groups durin-g the worst 
·hos.til:ities.50 · 
,, :011:rin..g_ attd after the · r-iot sO'C-ial wtJrk·ers a.nd :repre~ 
0 . . .. , . . . . . 
s.en:tati ves · o·f civi:c .a.nd profes:s:ional organ.izati·on:$ met 
to: a'S:-c:ert,ai:n solutions .:f .. or C·hic~go 's race p·robl-ems and 
=tfle.reby prev.er.tt ·the .. r.ectirrence of raci,al :e·onfl·icts. 
I1lirio.:is a·ov-e.r:rto.r franl< o. Lowden a:ppo,int:e:d th·e Chicag_o 
Gorilinission on Rac-e Relations t;d Study causes of °the riot. 51 
Qr~na.rn .ft.o:rn.eyn: Taylor:, journalist, socio:l.ogis,t:, and son of 
th.e dJ..·.r-ector, of -.,c·hicag:o. ·Co-mmons, and C.ha.rl.e·s Johnson, a 
l;Jla.iclc :sociolog.ist and past research d.i:rec·tor: :f·:or the . 
, C.hiG·a_go Urba·n League, direc,ted the·,: study. Tog.ether with 
'e:i·g,µt·e·en .re-qearchers, Johnso.n a.nd ·Taylor ana:ly:zed ho:using ... 
·.< 
i· · .. ·-,, ''" 
dctta and stua·±,E3d the fi:1:e .. s of ·the ·Chi.9ag_o Urb:an League. 
Later, the cornrnissioh pu·blishe:d. a de·tai·1e·d · ·c.o .. rnpi.lation of 
• t 
·.facts, surveys. and recommendations. This repo:rt. -ana,lyze-:d. 
every aspect of. black life inc·luding migr~t-iorJ; PO:Pu:lat·.i:on., 
50The Negro in Chicago, pp. 45-46. 
' '~ 51 
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of tt.$ ,:rec:ommendatio.ns wer·e adopted by the Urban League. 
I• 
and other communj.t;y organizations. 52 
., ... 
.. 
s,olut·ion to old .r·aci.al, pr.oblems. But the. social. p:ro·b,lerns· 
of·. bl.a.ck ·c.htcg.g:·o~ns· wer,e s_·o broad and c~leep·· th:a.t .t.l1e· 
::o . -r·ganizatio·n•·s varie··ct pfog.rams we,r:e u.nab.1.e: :to .. re:J1d:·e·r a..n 
.ef'fe·ctive. :s.o·lu:tion. · .The: succ.e.ss of t.he agen:cy's act~viti~s. 
, _ d.·epend. .. e·d o:n :·the decline. o.f .Prejudi.c.e among. employers, 
.1.a·nq.]~ords, and the wh·it·e: community ~tt large. White society 
t:·ontihuc,u$1y ·withh·eld social, polit·.i·cal and econ,omic 
·opportun·i~i e.s, fro·m blacks. 
The·. lJ:rban League absorbed s··e:.vera.·1 s,¢'t'tl.~rne:nt' .ho.uses ..
:and. welfar.e . .: agencies. It e.nd:e:av·o,red to improve the 
econorpf_c: :a.nd.·'industrial c:onci.iti·on ,.cJf. pla.eJcs. Yet, althoug·h 
~ .... 
t,he Urbcrn ·L~agu~ was insp.i·ra··t.io:nal in ·the life of migrant.s: 
a.nd :.o:t}1e'r ·black ·.Q.hic.iigo,a.ns:., it:s e·xi:s:te.n.ce :i·n ~ perio.ci· of 
~ .. 
ra·c:ial., s.trife m~de ·,i.:t· :qi.fficu1t ·t,o. :L:mprove co,ndi t·:tc>ns 
throug'.q orga.·nizatioh and soc:ia:1 re·f·orm. · 
52st. Clair Drake and Horace Cayton, Black Metropolis (New York, 1945), ·p. 69. 
"· 
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· , •. ,.;,,_,; .. _,,,F T,r1e exper:i~~+rts ·i:n s .. oci.al ·se.:ttlement work by· and .f:or • .. 
0.hic·ago 's blac·:k: ,pe:ople :duri-ng. 19·00-1920 re.fleeted changing· 
• 
. . l 
. re.·$ponses t.o .an i.nq-r~.as.:i~g-ly· ·threateni,ng, env;i-:ronment. 
:result ·,of wh:i.t.e h·os:t·ili·ty ·in t;t1e f-orm of .excltJ.sion, the 
vari·crus · s.ocittl sett·lement:s tie.ca:rne an act-i ve part of the 
White 'l?eformers 
.- ' . -.·.·.· . . . 
As a 
. be·l·i·eve·d,. t:hq;t;: ·bla.ok·s nee·de.:d their own .so·ci:al -se··t:~1,e:ments; 
b-lac:k leadership sought to ame';l:io·r.at'e. deterio:rat:j...trg social 
·1 .. 
:c.ondi·ti.o·ns_· .. :t)1rough···direc·t. s·.OGi~l aciti.on. Whatever itb.e., 
m.ot·ive:s of rer-orrners may :h·ave :b,ee:n., at least one ou tgro·wth. 
:c1f. thei·r :ef'fo:rts ·was ·the .. :de.v:eloprne,~tt ,of .a .st.rong sense of· 
.Gon.sc·idu·sne.s·s: 0-11 t.he p.a.rt of the blac~ comnruni ty. 
· ·:The :S.o,cia.·1 · s:ettl·ements' efforts. were limited and 
tih:ei·r, .:r.esults .ne·gl·igi ble. The .ba:si:.C· fa.:i,lµ·r-e., :o.f .. pr.ograms 
. 
. . 
:Lmpleroei1ted ··by· ·the .. settlement' nou:s·.es w~s. -tfheir i.na.b:i.iity 
t:o ·affect ·the live:-s of· lowe-r c1a-s=s b.l·a.cks. For :example, 
the: Fr.ede·,r,ic<k D.o'u:glass, C e-nter spo.nso_red interra.c:La3:~-~~.9-~ia1 
· ··gath:erinfts,. ~fro. -for-ums that appea.l-eci· :mostly to-· educated, 
mi.ddl.:e ·class- :blacks. Mrs. Celi.a :Pa.rker Woolley, director 
:·of the i:ristitµtion, was unable tq· comprehend fundamental 
' problems relative t:o i.n·c.r:.e:ase:d. populati·on., unemploymen,t., 
. 
. 
. ~1: ·. . ; 
·1·' 
·p:overty,. inade·qµat:e· ,.·educ·a:tj_o .. nal fa.c.il·iti..e-~ .:~tnd :L.nsuf:fi-.cien.t 
,.,· 
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r·ec·r~ational o:pport.u.ni~ies. Her -se.ttlernent $.fmp_ly f:ai.:1-ed 
·to tn~-et- the ·ne:e.ds of· a black co.mmuni ty. 
·· ·T.he Wendell .Phillips .s.·ett,lement served blac:k·s. o:r:1 
cnibago 's weSt side. One 6f the agency's basic dpject:i>'li'eS' 
w.as. to stimu.late race co·ns.·c:iousness and pride i:n;_. the 
int:e,r,est ·o:f promcting rac.ial solid·ari ty. Howeve.r, th.e 
_i·nsti tu-tion' s u~t·±ma.t:e. :goal was to bring a:bo:ut th-e 
integration of· black pe·-op]:~e in.to A·me·r:ic-an_ $.ociety. /"' ·Ef·f.o·rts 
to obta·in thi-s goal _.involved tra.ining lower· class black·s· 
in the virtues of ho11esty, sobri.ety, thr:L.ft :and. -indus-try. 
Rev. Reverdy Rans·om develop.e.d a complet.e. prorgrfl.m· of: social 
services: designed to provide poor blacks- with the ne.c.essary 
·:in..c-e_.ntiv·es for self-help :and self-improv·ement. But i:t 
a:p_pears- tl1at-. :.b·e ·merely ·us·ed -social welfare work as a -rnea_·n.s 
o·:f· attrac·ti.ng ·a person:a:l :~:-orrsti·tuency. Within f:Lv·e. ye.a.rs. · 
:Ric:hard Wright's Trinity Miss.io·n sought to, ,expand t.he- :b-'l~ck 
Ch::i~cagoan' s economic o.pportunities a.nd thus mo:ve him toward 
. -· - t '. 
-. self-improvement. Mrs. Ida Wells Barnett's soci·a,l :settle-
. ' 
ment. had e0ssentially the .same objective. All .·tll.·es:e_ ·.efforts· 
•y - - ·;. - -- , .:*:ail·ed, ho11ever, as a re.sµl·t (}f' -inadequate -rrio.:·ralcc.and· 
financial support. 
. ; .. • :· 
De-spite :overwhelming: firtanci.al · lf·mit:~ti ..oJi$. the c-enters: 
'· ... ,-
.. 
did prov.i:de. some services, and ·thei·r most. ·ef-f'-ective 
. 
. . 
activity was :th-e~ernployment bureau. Ao a result, many· 
· unskilled bJ.a.:cks qbtai:ned · positions in .. industri.es f-;crr· 
., 
--·111-. 
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th.e .fir$t: ti·me:,. but ·the j·,ob·s w.ere: .·not ·_p.ermanent. Most 
e,npl.oyer9· r~gard~d 'bla.cks. :as a- tempo·rary s·ubs~i tute for: .. 
'immi·grant la.bar whi.c:h ·wo.1.tld- :,be .:.ava-il·ab·le again afte:r 
(, 
:·World War I. 
Frugal and f o:rt"t.1.na te ci·v_:i c :1.e·a.der._$ ar·t:i.:cul:atetl ·t]ae 
v·alµes .o.f· .sel·f--he;lp a;n-d racia.l solidarity to generat·e 
i.nt:ere_s.t .:Ln ···so .. c:ia.1 s·ettl.e:me_n:"t· work. Indeed, race .lea-ders 
' . 
thought of the: i·nstituti·ons as· ideal i,nstruments fo.r ·the-
. adva-r1c·ement: of· .race we·Ifare. But the strength of t;radi-
ti.o:nal do·c.:tri-n·$·s no.twithstanding, the: ce:n·te·rs ne·v·er 
r-e.achecl a. $i,gnifi:ca·h.t. level of :e.mi:nen.c_:e: and: -su.c:cess. Asid:e· 
' 
f'r~om: emp·loyment-- $e_rvices, no pos.itive,: pr.o-g_ra·ms ·=or social 
w$lfar·e were qeve.l.·oped. -While vari:ous act~ti.e-s w.ere. · 
-~ S_pons·ore.d by the settlement.s, rnos·t o . .f· the.rn ··were .no·t. bas,e·d~, 
.o.n ·the practical needs o.f b:la:cks in the res_pect:iv-e .r 
.. 
. . . 
neig_hborhood. Actu·ally,: c::hicago 's bl.a.ck :s·o·ci·al settlements 
.. w.e_r:e: o_pera ted acc·or-d:f_ng tq white traditions. Black ci vie 
. 
~l~e.ad.ers .sou:ght to mol:d t:he :9.bjec·ts· of their conce·rti into. 
'· 
·thrifty etnd industrio-us .C.h.ic-agoans. Undou}Jte·.dly,: ·-tJtey 
·were· s·tri'ving: to ad apt lower class blac·k;s: to· Ame.ri·can --
. ·: -: 
mt~~le class standards. 
However, segregation-antj. d·i-s.cr·imi,.:n~:tXon in jobs, 
e'dti_¢a,tion, housi~g and recreation -p:ersJ .. s·t"€d •. - Blacks 
.·f.,:. 
:c.ontinued to .. endure :t~·ne- i:a._c:k ,of munic.i.pal servi·ce.s in 
' .. 










s·tr.e·et iight.-ing: and. ·po:l~tc·e prote·ction. As a :r-e.sul t 
. ' . ' 
.. ,exce·ssive -.de·ath rates q.ue. td :tuberculosis. an:d .. pneumo.nip._ 
did· no:t decline. Pett_y cr:imina-1-ity a.nd ir:r~.gular fa~ly. 
·r~l-att:io-ris .. remained c:haracteri·s''t_i¢ of· ci:ens·e ·over--c·rowding, 
-: .! ' 
d.e·teri-orating buildi.ngs, and r.e-fuse l.aden s:treets • 
. C.hicago 's black population incre.ase.d 148 ·per cent 
b.e·tvt~en:- ·.1910 and. 1-92.0:, a dev .. e·lQpment wh±:cl1. strain_e:d: 
s:ev::e-rely·· t._he meag·e·r ·r-esourc-,es· ·o·f th·e small settleme-nts. 
A. c-i·ty ·i,nvestiga:tor repo.rted .1.n 1:915 that "a lar.ge 
:di-st·rict-the heart of the s:ec=ond. ward-scarcely ,f.ee:ls 
- . 1 . . 
·th.ei·r influences." Cons::e:quently, most of. ·t.ne b.Ia·c:k 
·s.ett'·Iements failed ~s a r·esult· of ina-dequ·at:e, :f'q.c·i_l.i.ti;es: 
. -
a·nd i.nsuffic.i·ent finances. Blacl~s =as a grou:P <J_i·q.- :not· 
ea-rt1 e·nough money to ··provide ba·sic su:pp.ort for the:j.r 
or·g:·a:r1i z:a.tions. Whi t-e re.f.ormers expressed v:erba.lly ·tb..$'ir: 
support · for racial -e.·qual'i ty, and t·h_ey· _~11·so c'.·Iaim_e-,d to 
.. 
i 
µnderstand tha·t black:s encou~ter·ed special pr·obl:ems. But 
th·ey were basic.ally unwi:lling to support th·e. s.u.bstantive 
pro ..grams that were: n:ec·.e:ssary. Indeed, when,. whi te:s: with-
- . 
· ·drew_ their _a8s.~i.stan:c-e-~; the social. settle_rnents co.llapsed. 
--sympathetic an1 li.bera·r whi.t:e·s who :ga.:ve fina.n,cial .and moral 
,support had little interest: in the idea o.t:· racial equ·ali ty • 
. 
1city of'Chicago, Department of Public Welfare, 
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Thei.r· :donati.o:n·s·-. to., bJ~a:·:ck settleme.nts: :·re.su:1,.t:·ed: from .a . . . ,·. . ,. . -. . - . . . . . -· . .• . . . .. . . -• . 
-
.:. . . . . -. -. ·:.. .. . .,. . . . ·, - . . . .. : . 
" 
P-erna.ps the. gr·eat·e.st difficu:lty th.e: s.ettiements· 
e-n,eoµrtt.~red wa.$ extensive prejudic-.e.· o.n_' ~he part of · the 
white- :.co:nunu~ity. One· of th·e. settlements·, main. ta.--s~s was 
·t.o aid rur~l southern migra-nts i-n :-adj'ust:ing to an µrb~rt,. 
·indust:rial s:9 ci ety. But Cl1.i c:ag-o wh·ites·. exhi.b:i·t·e·.d bi tt.er 
' 
i • . .Q. 
. . • . . •. . 
'hos:tili ty i.n their refusc1l to r~co-g:ri·i:ze · the· c:i vil right·s· 
·of· black peo-ple. The resulti.·ng ·t_ensions, which: .dev.elop·e.d 
ove:r. a pe·riod · of nearly two. d~:c,ades, culminat.e.d .in th-e 
.. :By· tl1at time, however, black· so:·ci.al settl~--rn~.nts as 
.it1de·pend~nt centers had already declined. The remaining 
.. :ins:t:~t,µtioJts. ·mergeci w:l:t..h: the Urban. ·League aft-er 1916, and 
~-
a. ·:s-·tr·o:ng organtz·~t-io-n. ·.devEfloped which .sought t:o. deal with 
t·h:"e __ effe::cts of rac·ia·1. p:r-.e_j_udice. Due to· its- access to 
_gr:e_at=er. f.inan·c.i,a·1 ··:and moral support., the Urban :L.eagu:e_ 
'· 
.pr.ov·e,.d t_o·: b:e mo-r·e ·stable. Within a short time: th:e. 
· .. 
. . 
o':rg~nizatio·n: .:c)ye·.rs·hadowed all- -ol·a:¢k.: s:o.ci.a1. s-ervi·c·e .-agencies. 
It- broug.ht the ne-e-ds of blacks. t·o .the .at,ten.tion of wh·ite. 
Ch·icago. However:, the IJrbari League fai.led to o·bt.ai·n the 
e.c.onomic·, pol-i.td .. c.a1. a·n·d soctal. rigb_ts for the black 
•.. - . ..:...,...-· .. ,. -· -. -- . --~--- -- __ ,_ .. ····-
.masses •. :...,:, 
r 














'- -· c.la·.$'$ black' s posit:Lon th·ro·ugh organi za:_t,iori: a-n:d iso_:·c:ial 
.r'eform. White Chicago·, ·p.r_,ese:r·v.ed >the :,$'tat·u$. q11·0.: ··and 
withheld ~-oc~al., poli tica1 a,n_d e::c:onomic c>"ppot~turtiti.:ep 
b-lack· :s:·o::c.,"ial settlements ${)ug·ht: to ,ac·hieve. 
I. 
···j 
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